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Officials, landlords battle over 'no kids'ordinance 
By Scott Fllnl 
Stafl Writer 

Iowa City landlords and local housing 
authorities are saying that no matter 
which way the Iowa City Council votes 
on a recently proposed ho,uslng or
dinance, the city could end up allowing 
discriminatory practices, 

The Iowa City Human Rights Com
mission proposed an ordinance Feb, 21 
that would make it illegal for landlords 
to deny housing to people who have 
children. or to homosexuals, 

Expanded 
insurance 
plan may 
cut costs 
By Susan Yager 
Stafl Writer 

UI faculty and professional and 
scientific employees could have more 
comprehensive insurance coverage by 
next fall, for nearly the same price 
they pay now, if UI plans for a new in
surance package meet favorable bids 
from insurance companies, 

After 18 months of considering in
surance packages that Include out
patient coverage for the 5,500 em
ployees under the plan, the UI-funded 
retirement and insurance committee 
has developed a new package and is 
ready to accept bids, 

Alan Wid iss, UI College of Law 
professor and former chair of the com
mittee, said he hopes the new package 
will help control rising medical costs 
by providing compensation for medical 
procedures performed outside the 
hospital and for use of a second opi
nion, 

"We think we have built into the 
program a number of cost containment 
procedures," Widiss said, 

MARD..YN ZWENG, c~chair of the 
committee, said the new package in
tends to keep the insurance rate down 
by forcing the customer to incur more 
out-of-pocket expenses while still 
broadening coverage, "Because the 
cost of insurance has been escalating 
very rapidly ." we're trying to keep 
that (the premium rate) in line and at 
the same time to increase coverage," 

She said the new package is designed 
to cover cost of prescriptions, medical 
office calls and dental coverage -
none of which are covered by the ex
isting plan, 

Wid iss said the current plan provides 
basic hospitalization and surgical 
coverage under Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
of Iowa, and major medical coverage 
under Bankers Life Insurance Com
pany of Des Moines, 

"What we are aiming for is one com
prehensive plan instead of two 
separate plans," Zweng said, The two 
separate plans are difficult to ad
minister and difficult for the insured 
person to understand, she added, 

Wid iss said the bidding process will 
begin In late spring or August. Then the 
committee will review bids (rom 
va rious insurance companies and 
decide which Incorporates the most 
coverage at the best price, 

"JF THE BIDS come In very, very 
different than we hope they will, then 
we'll have to think about It," he said. 
However, he said he doesn't anticipate 
that happening, 

See Inlurlncl, page e 
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Weather 
Whoever slipped a metric-to
Engli h conversion chart under 
our door, thank you, Sorry we 
lost It, The OJ welther SIiIteilite 
Is sUIl calibrated to metric, and 
predicts a high today of about 
four "Ith partly cloudy skis and 
light wind.. Low tonilht about 
Ilx below, High Saturday about 
four with partly cioudy skies, . 

Local landlords believe the or
dinance would discriminate against 
apartment owners and tenants who do 
not want children in apartment 
buildings, 

The ordinance will be discussed at a 
public hearing March 12, The council is 
scheduled to vote on the ordinance 
later this month, 

Councilors were spli t on the or
dinance at their Feb, 21 meeting, with 
William Ambrisco and Ernest Zuber 
opposing the ordinance, while coun
cilors Kate Dickson, Clemens Erdahl 

Oxford 
By Emily Hltchl. 
Stall Writer 

Bird lovers usually can't keep 
. cats, but Calvin Colony, "the largest 
exotic bird dealer in Iowa," keeps 
his lion separate from his parrots, 

Samantha, a 10-montho{)ld African 
lion, lives on Colony's farm in Ox
ford , Iowa, in a trailer and spends 
the day outside on a leash, pouncing 
on the dogs, chickens and ducks that 
come within her range. 

The parrots, macaws and 
cocka toos live next door In the new 
building Colony's successful bird 
business bas already paid off, 

The 41JO.acre farm - about nine 
miles from Iowa City - is where 
Colony was raised, and where he still 
grows com and soybeans, but "farm
ing is not a profitable proposition," 

Selling exotic birds, however, is 
proving to be a profi table proposition 
for Colony, 'rI, who said, "1 dec:ided I 
wanted to be a millionaire by the 
lime I was 30, and it looks like this 
year I'll make it. " 

Colony began dealing in birds a 
year and a half ago, He anticipates 
that pet birds will become even more 
popular "because people want pets 
and they usually can't keep dogs and 
ca ts in apartments," 

BECAUSE COLONY lives in the 
country he has had no problem keep
ing his lion, He said his neighbors 
"think it's funny 1 got a lion, I don't 
trust her with kids, though." 

Although Samantha pounces and 
tries to ca tch Colony's chickens, 
"she doesn't hurt them," he said, 
"She doesn't know how to kill," 

Samantha was dec:lawed shortly 
after Colony bought the lion, and he 
expects to have ber fangs removed 
when necessary, . 

"Sbe'll get maybe tw~and-a-half 
times bigger, but she'll never get so 
you can't handle her," Colony said
but he is Samantha's favorite per
son, 

"Just pull on her ears when she 
gets out of hand and she'll stop what 
she's doing," he recommends, 

"Sbe's real rough on clothes," 
Colony said, "I'll get her defanged 
when she's as rough on skin." 

Colony feeds Samantha for a dollar 
a week on meat scraps that he buys 
from a meat locker in Tiffin, Iowa, 

"She only likes raw meat," he 
said , " I tried to give her a 
McDonald's bamburger and she 
wouldn't eat it. " 

He bought Samantha, "a third
generation domestic lion," from a 
man in nUnois who raises lions, 

COLONY PREDICTS that 
although lions are endangered in 
Africa, "in 30 years, all the lions 
around will be domestic. They have 
so many lions breeding In the 7.OOS 
now, they're selling them for around 
'100," 

Colony plans to fence in part of his 
yard for his "guard lion" and for 
several rhea - large ostrich-like 
birds from South America - that he 
wlll hatch this spring. 

Colony is also breeding Amazon 
parrots, sulfur-crested cockatoos, 
Hyacinth macaws, quail and doves, 

By breeding his parrots in Oxford, 
Colony is able to lower their overall 
cost and the trauma the birds suffer 
from travel. Handralled chicks are 
sponnfed, which makes them fond of 
humans and used to being touched, 

"When the bird II cuddling up to 
someone and already talking, you 
don't need to sell the bird, The bird 
sells itself," Colony laid, 

Becaulle they are "more of a 
guaranteed good pet," he Is ordering 
more sponnfedl from his dealers In 
CalifornIa, Florida and Texas, 

Colony said his prices are the 
lo"st in the area because he deals 
in volume, 

"I got people coming from a four
state area - nUlIOis, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, and Iowa," 

With I successful bird buliness 
Ind a firm Ilrge enoulh for any of 
hi, future pets, Colony said, "I just 
"ant to retire and tell birds," 

and George Strait supported it, Coun
cilor Larry Baker and Mayor John 
McDonald do not favor the ordinance in 
its present form, 

Paula Klein, civil rights assistant for 
Iowa City, said the measure is 
nec:essary because many of the dis
crimination complaints filed with her 
office come from people who belong to 
the "unprotec:ted classes" - people 
who have children, and homosexuals. 

IT IS ILLEGAL for a landlord to 
refuse to rent on the basis of age, 

religion, sex or disability, But it is not 
illegal to deny housing to people with 
children, or to homosexuals, 

The controversy, however, is cen
tered almost completely on children, 

According to Klein, family ghettos 
are forming on the city's outskirts, 
because families often cannot rent in 
the downtown area, She added tbat 
many' people have requested changes 
in the law. 

A survey conducted by Iowa City's 
Department of Planning and Program 
Development found that approx-

imately 1. percent of all rental housing 
units within one mile of the central 
business district are currently rented 
to families, whlle 69 percent are rented 
to studen ts, 

PhylliS Williams, Iowa City's civil 
rights specialist, said those figures 
should be more balanced, 

She noted that because of the prox
imity of shopping and employment, 
"this (downtown) area has a higher de
mand" for housing and should be 
available to everyone on an equal 
basis. 

It's a jungle out there 

"She's real rough 
on clothes. I'll get 

her defanged when 
she's as rough on 

skin," Calvin 
Colony says of his 

pet lioness 
Samantha. "She 

only likes raw 
meat. I tried to give 
her a McDonald's 

hamburger and 
she wouldn't eat 

it. II 

Simantha, a dom •• llcattd 
African lion, playfully chlwa on 

th. hand 01 hlr own.r CalvIn 
Colony, 01 Oxford, Iowa, 

Samantha II dl-clawtd, but her 
tHth arl 11111 In place Ind ahe 

u". thlm to chlw Ihl raw mlat 
ahl lub.l.ta on, Colony buY' 

ICrap. from a local mlal locker 
and C41n !ttel thl Ilonl .. for 

about onl dollar. wHk. 
Simantha oc:caelonally atalka 

chlckln. but doesn't hurt thlm 
when Ihe C41tch .. thlm. Colony 
plan. to hlVI hlr fanga rlmoved 

whenlvlr Ihl ;ell to lit too 
rough on .kln, 

The DeIiV lowenlKelly 8. Breed 

But Norman Bailey, president of the 
Greater Iowa City Apartment Associa
tion, said the Human Rights Commis
sion has "overcompensated" to protec:t 
the rights of people who have children, 

BAILEY SAID although the council 
might approve the ordinance, "Ttlis 
issue is clearly one-sided, " He added 
that many people do not want to live in 
complexes that allow children, 

Bob Hibbs, president of Hawkeye In-
See Ordinance, page 6 

UI given 
ultimatum 
in records 
dispute 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The attorney for a UI Student Senate 
committee told UI officials Thursday 
they ha ve one month to release infor
mation detailing what type of defense
related research is being conducted on 
campus or he will take "appropriate 
actions" to settle the dispute, 

"We are requesting that the univer
sity turn over the material we have re
quested by April 1," said Duane 
Rohovit , attorney for the student 
senate committee on UI Research, 
refusing to specify what "appropriate 
actions" will be taken, 

Julia Mears, administrative assis
tant to Ul President James O. Freed
man, said UI officials "will give it 
(meeting the deadline) their 'best 
shot." 

Last July student Sen. Kate Head re
quested the UI release copies of U,S, 
Department of Defense-sponsored UI 
research contracts, texts of research 
proposals of UI faculty members and 
correspondence between the DOD and 
faculty members. 

Wednesday Rohovit and members of 
the senate research committee 
charged that the UI administration's 
refusal to release this information 
violates state public records law, 
Mears said she wasn't sure whether 
the UI was violating the law. 

Rohovit justified his use of an ul
timatum by saying: "A bureaucracy 
win fill up as much time as there is 
given to it. All we are trying to do is set 
a time to bring all of this waiting to an 
end, " 

MEARS STRESSED the UI "is not 
offended by Rohovit 's ultimatum," but 
added she "can't promise anything." 

"I don 't have any interest in stalling 
this situation," Mears said . "But I 
don't think they (Rohovit and the 
research committee) apprec:iate the 
complexity of the situation." 

The UI is waiting to release the infor
mation until changes in the UI Opera
tions Manual concerning public acces 
can be implemented. 

"The proposed changes to the Opera
tions Manual are presently being 
reviewed by the (UI) Research Coun
cil," Mears said, "We'll probably ask 
the council to finish their review in the 
near future ," 

But the chairman of the research 
council. UI Associate Dentistry 
Professor Murray Hill, said Ttlursday 
he Is still working on an initial draft of 
a report on the review compiled by a 
subcommittee of the research council, 

H1l1 also expects to be out of town for 
, two weeks in mid-March, "It is im

possible to tell at this time how quickly 
we can complete this review," he said, 

Following its review of the proposed 
changes the research council Is expec
ted to send its recommendations to UI 
Vice President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach, 

SPRIESTERS8ACH said after he 
receives the councll's view on the 
proposed changes in the Operations 
Manual it wUl be forwarded to Freed
man's office, 

Both Sprlestersbach and Mears ex
pect Freedman to submit the proposed 
changes to the UI Facully and StafC 
Senates for consideration - a process 
that could take several months, 

UI officials also say the slate Board 
of Regents may need to approve 
changes In tbe Operallona Manual. 

"We are following through with 
proper procedures and threats or leeal 
actions will not ch.n,e th.t ," 
Sprintersblch said, 

Despite the numerous hurdl delay
Inl UI Operations Manual cha,.., 

See ReMlrch, pag.8 
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~t!~fly 
Gallleo declared not guilty 

VATICAN crrv -The Vatican newspaper 
said Thursday an Inquilitlon court WII W1'OIII 
to condemn astronomer Galilee GalUel of 
heresy in 1133 for claimi", the earth revolved 
around the sun. The article, baaed on an ex
amination of contemporary documents, said 
the Inquisition court exceeded its authority 
because Galileo's theories had not violated an 
article of faith. 

"The so-called heresy of Gallleo does not 
seem to have any foundation, neither 
theologically nor IIIder canon law," the article 
in L'Osservatore Romano said. 

Lichenstein to join Heritage 
UNITED NATIONS - American 

Ambassador Charles Ucbenstein, wbo once 
told foreign diplomats tbey could leave tbe 
United States and take tbe United Nations with 
them, said Thursday be is reslgnl", to work 
for the Heritage Foundation wblch be 
describes as an anti-U.N. "think tank." 

Lichenstein, who once edited a newspaper 
for the Central Intelligence Agency, described 
his three years at the United Nations as "the 
longest'running intellectual crapshoot I have 
ever been engaged in." 

Trade center wheels turning 
DES MOINES -The Senate Small Business 

Committee Thursday took tbe first step 
toward involvi", the state in a world trade 
center by passi", two bills relati", to the $75 
million center proposed for downtown Des 
Moines. 

The first created tbe World Trade Council to 
oversee the operation of the state-owned 
portion of the center. The second cha nges the 
name of the Iowa Development Commission to 
the Iowa Development and Marketing 
Commission. It creates a new marketi", 
division to help Iowa businesses export their 
products. 

Iowa jobless rate up to 6.4% 
DES MOINES - Big losses in trade and 

agriculture jobs prompted Iowa 's 
unemployment rate to jump to 6.4 percent in 
January, Job Service of Iowa officials said 
Thursday. 

Quoted ... 
Life is full of ambiguities, Senator. 
-Secretary of State George Shultz 

responding to questions about aid to EI 
Salvador Irom Sen. J. Bennett Johnston, 0-
La. See story, page 8. 

Correction 
The O.IIy low.n will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

8torle8 or headlines. " a report la wrong or 
misleading. calilhe 01 aI353-8210. A correction or 
clarillcalion will be published In this column. 

In a story called "UI research debate" (01, March 
1). 1\ was InCorrectly stated thai the accompanying 
graph showed figures "In hundreds of thousands" 
of dollars. Aclually, the figures represent 
thousands of dollars. The 01 regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

The Illamlc Society will hold Friday Prayer et 
12:45 p.m. In Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public Library. 

The A'rlc.n Studentl Aleocllllon will meet from 
8 to 7:30 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

Tha Chl.,..e Stud",.. Club will show two 
movies; "The Story 0' SIIao-Bee" and "Shao Lin 
and Zen-Ju." al 8:30 p,m. In Room 225 of the 
Chemistry-Botany Bulld lnQ. 

The CampUI Crullde for Chrllt will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 

The UI Intern.tlonal Folkdance Club will ,pon
lor folk dancing al 7:30 p.m. In the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 

C8n'1PUI Mlnlltrl .. will sponsor Corneratone 
Coffeehousa, 'eaturlng Jeremy Wllllami and Jim 
Vondracek, It 8 p.m .• t the W .. ley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

Till Progrlm In Allin Civilization" Deplrtment 
of PoI~lcal Science end the Graduete College will 
sponsor a lecture by Prof8llOr Andraw Nlthan of 
Columbia University titled. "Chine .. Democrlcy? 
The Unprecedented Country," at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Iowa International Center, Second Floor, JefferlOn 
BUilding. 

Saturday Events 
The AMln Studant Auoclatlon will hold I 

generll meeting at the Iowa Internatlonll Center, 
Second Floor, Jefferson Building It 1 p.m. 

Thl latin American Mlnlltry InYlt .. all lItlnoa 
and Spanlah speaking frlendl to an Informal get
together focullng on Christian unity and soclll 
action. at 3 p.m. at 232 Bloomington St. 

The W,,'ey Foundltlon will hOlt I 
dlecuaalon/talk about the "European Oiaarmamlnt 
Movemenl" with guelt apeaker OIYI Franker, It 3 
p.m. In the W .. 1ey Foundation Aud~orlum . 

Sunday Event. 
·VoIcel 01 Sour wtll ling for the Luthlr.n 

Campul Mlniliry worahlp at 10 I.m. It tha Old 
Brick Auditorium. 

Tha Wild ROM Contrl~lonarl will hold I clog 
and conlra dlnce to live mUllc, It 1 p.m. In the 
Union Luc8l-00ctQe room. 

The Swedllh Club will aponlOr the Swacllah 
language film "Vam Allkar Yngra Frej," praoeclad 
by Enolllll language reauml, It 2 p.m. In Rooms 
1027-10211 In thl Musle Building. 

The Fallowahlp 01 Chrlltlan Athle"l wt" meet at 
7 p.m. In Hiller .. t Raaldance HIli North Lounge. 

\IIIIS 1'3-380 
TIll Dally IOWln II publllhlld by Student PubllcltlOnllnc: .. 
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City Newly Arrived 

Lloyd-Jones to seek 
fourth House term 

LEATHER 
-Hand-Croceted Tank Tops 

-Ties 
-Brass Waist Cinches 

with Ie.lher Irlm 

By Mark Leonltrd 
StltlWrlter 

State Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said Thursday !!he will seek a 
fourth term in the Iowa House of 
Representatives. 

Lloyd-Jones was first elected to the 
House in 1878. She was re-elected In 
191k1, and again in 1982 when she ran 
unopposed. 

"I think that every year I've been 
down here that I learn more about how 
things work," Lloyd-Jones said. "I 
think I've become more effective over 
the years. , 

"I also think that, up to a point, the 
longer a person is here the greater the 
chance there is to influence the end 
product." 

Lloyd-Jones is currently the assis
tant majority leader in the House. Sbe 
serves on four committees: Local and 
State Government, Rules and Ad
ministration, Transportation and 
Corrections and the Mental Health 
budget subcommittee. 

SHE WORJ[ED extensively for the 
passage of three pieces of legislation 
affecting Iowa railroads. In 1980, the 
Iowa Rail Finance Authority was 
created in an effort to purchase lIIused 
rail lines. 

I 
HURRY AND 
SAVEBIGI 
lowl Clty'l 

OllCOunt Boutiqui 
.'iI S, Linn 
M-Set. 10-8 
Thurw. lo-1 

ClassllecIs 

children under the age of three riding SCUBA CLUB 

FREE 
SCUBA 
MINI· 

COURSE 
in an auto, van, or pick-up truck, must 
be restrained in federally-approved car All Interested Individuals are Invited to ex-
seats. Children aged three to six must parlence the sport of scuba diving. The 
either be in a car seat or be restrained course will be taught by qualified Instruc-

bYL~:~!:!' said she is currently tors. All equipment will be provided free. 
concerned about Gov . Terry Bringyourbathlngsultandfowel. 
Branstad's proposed 2.S-percent SUNDA Y. MARCH 4 
budget cuts and their implications for 
the UI. 8:30 P ,M. 

~
SPRING BREAK InA 
CORPUS CHRISTI d 

••• I Include. accommodltlons In the Villa Del 
Sol Condominiums right on the beach. 
Each unit oontalns I galley kitchen, 
bedroom, bath, living room Ind color TV. 
Two paola and Jecuul'l are 1110 IVlliable, 
I Welcome poollide p.rty with beer and 
pop 

Thl. may be your vwy lilt chance lor 
Spring Break fun. Call Cory It 331-2103 or 
Dave at 354-1215. 

Let UI solve your 
jewelry problems. Service 
is part of the quality we 

offer, everyday, including: 

• Cleaning and checking your rlnp
FREE of charge 

• Replace watch batteries 
(While you Wilt) 

• Watch repain/Jewelry repaire 

• Solder charm. 

• Relet .tona 

• Repair your old rlng. 

• Raize rmg. 

mlLCOitda 
'-&C~ 

"I think people at the university FIELDHOUSE POOL 10WI City'. two locations 

, . 

In 1982, legisla tion was passed tha t 
increased that agency's bonding 
authority and that same year another 
bill gave IRFA a ,15 million loan for it 
to purchase the bankrupt Rock Island 
Railroad company. 

would obviously like to see us able to Old Cltpitol Cmler • SyCllJIOrt Mill 

increase the appropriations more," she -:::::::::::::::::.~:==::====:=::::~ said. "We're going to keep trying. But I 

She also worked for legislation that 
became state law which required tha t 

given the economic situation in the 
state, I think we've done as good a job 
as can be expected ." 

Evans cites dementia in 
suspended sentence plea 
By Patricia Reuter 
StaN Wrller 

Former Iowa City police detective 
Ronald L. Evans, who pleaded guilty to 
a charge of second-.1egree theft in 
January, filed a motion for a deferred 
judgment or a suspended sentence In 
Johnson County District Court Thurs
day, citing his current treatment for 
alcoholism and "dementia" as support 
for his request. 

Evans, 46, is scheduled to appear 
before 6th Judicial District Judge 
William Thomu this morning for sen
tencing on the charge. 

Evans was charged by police Nov. 2 
with the theft of a 14-karat gold 
necklace from Hands Jewelers, 11M! E. 
Washington St. , that occurred Aug. 13. 
Evans, who was a patrol officer at the 
time, responded to an alarm at the 
jewelers where the necklace, along 
with 14 other pieces of jewelry, was 
found missing. Evans came under 
suspicion for the theft when a Hands 
employee spotted his wife, Karen, 
wearing the missi"" one-of-a-kind 
necklace Oct. 18. 

In the motion, Evans states that be is 
suffering from two "significant 
medica I conditions: alcoholism and 
dementia." Evans stated he received 
treatment for his alcobollsm last swn
mer and is now taking Anabuse - a 
drug which causes i1iness if taken with 
alcohol. 

The motion also states that Evans is 
under a doctor's care and is undergoing 
drug therapy for dementia. 

I I I 

Charges of second-.1egree criminal 
mischief were filed In Johnson County 
District Court Thursday against two 

Police beat 

By Marc Rosenberg 
Speclat to The DIWy Iowan 

ACCident: Magdll.n Junklnl. of Bloom
field, Iowa, reported 10 CoralvMII police 
ThurldlY tlllt hlr car waaltruck In a hit
and-run accident Wedneeday night. 

Junklnl Mid Ihe wei pulling, out 01 tha 
drlveway.t 171111th Ave., whan another 
Clr .truck her 1878 Dodge Magnum. 

Damage eatlmated to Junkin'. car II 
$800. 

Vandillam: Grlnt Stewlrt. 01 11111 
N.Dodge St, reportld ThuradlY 10 IoWI 
City police thlt the wlndlhlald 01 his Oat
aun 2eO-Z hid bean broken. 

Iowa Ctly pollca have a IUapect In tha 
caae and chargel Ira pending, 

COUrts 
West High School educational aides 
and one former aide for allegedly 
spray painting obscenities on the walls 
of the high school. 

Charged were scbool employees 
Diane Laduke, 41 ,1131 If. Maple St. , and 
Paula S. Ayers, '!1, 710 20th Ave. Daniel 
Leroy Dunham, 30, 1406 Oaldawn Ave., 
a former hall monitor , was also 
charged. 

According to court reports, Laduke, 
Ayers and Dunham were part of a 
group seen by school employees spray 
painting the walls, doors , windows and 
sidewalk at West High School. The 
three ned on foot when confronted by 
the witnesses, but Laduke was caught 
near the scene. Police found Ayers 
hiding in the stairwell of a nearby 
apartment house and Dunham was ap
prehended wa lking in the 700 block of 
Westwind Drive. 

The report stated Dunham had paint 
on his hands which matched the color 
of paint found on the building. 

Laduke, Ayers and Dunham were all 
released from custody on their own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Robert Michael Ochsenschlager, 20, 

729 N. Dubuque St" filed a plea of not 
guilty in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday to charges of false imprison
ment and assault causing bodily injury. 

Ochsenschlager is one of two men 
charged for allegedly forcing two UI 
students to ride to an unknown Iowa 
City location and then assaulting them. 

Ochsenschlager is scheduled to stand 
trial April 23. 

Thilla: Ut Campus Securl1y received 
thr" reports of slolen Iteml Thursday. 

Jeana Scheid. 822 Slan/ey Residence 
Ha", reported that a Panlsontc Clssette 
tape recorder was stolen WednesdlY from 
a room on the dormitory', flrsl floor. 

Davin Wala, 221A Mayflower Residence 
Hall . reported Ihat her book. and 
backpack ware atolen from the Union 
bookatora Thurlday. 

The backpack and Its contents are 
valued at $80. 

Eiline Collina. 01 ~O S. Jonea Blvd ., 
North Liberty. reported that her car blttery 
wei 1I0lln Wadnasday nigh I While the car 
wei perked In the UI Hoapltall Plrklng 
Ramp 11 . 

The battery II vllued It $70. 

********************** • • 
" screen. 

• Donated by Deioltte Halkins" Sell. CPA Firm, Des Moines office. i 
Tickeq available from any Beta Alpha Psi member at '1 .00 ea. or • 
for • . 00; or on Friday, MArcb Z " Friday, Mardi. outlide 100 
PHBA, and at Prairie Llpll Boob, DI1I"ill8 ,,01 be held on March 
10. You need not be preMIIt to win. 

********************** 

Students, you can now get a 

MasterCard 
• without a credit check 
• no income requirements 
• available in all SO states 
• moneyback guarantee 

Firsl NatJonal beUeves th.t sludents llte you 
bave unlimittd potential But even more Ihan thlt, 
we believe in you ri&ht now. Thlt'. why we want 
you to know about the Ipeci81 relued require
ments that enable colleae Itudents to ,et I 
MasterCard. 

This is theeuiest, rutest, and most certain wly 
for students to get a MasterCard, And we prove it 
- by protectina you with an Unconditional Money
bact QU8fantee. The MasterCard that you can 
receive is the same one thl! il honored by J 
million merchants worldwide - and you'll hive I 
credit line of at least S3()(). 

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE, 
SECURITY, AND PRESTIGE OF A 

MASTERCARD, 
But wby do you need I MuterCard now? Here 
are jusl I few of the reuons why: 

l!STABLISH YOUR CREDIT HISTORY. 
The special relaxed requirements make this the 
euiest, fastest, and mott certain way for you to 
esl8blish your credit history. In additJon, a 
MasterCard i. the perfecl credit rererence to aet 
credit with merchants and department ltore. for 
T.V.'s, furniture , clothes, SportinUoodl, m~ 
Ippliances, and IUtO loanl, So you are now Ible 
to build an excellent credit rltlna Swtin, from 
.eralch. 

SHOPPING AND TRAVEL CONVEN· 
IENCE. With I MI.terCard, you hive cblrp 
privileles It more than 3 million place.8fOund 
the world. So you can trlvel, dine, or lhop for 
thinplike ,new ltereo without carryina cub or 
hlvin, to worry about aetti n, your check c .. bed 
where they don'l know you. Or you can order 
mall-order lifts ... relerve I hotel or mole I room 
. . . .end nowen , . . even relt",e ticuu to 
concertl,'portilll eventi, and lhow. orall type .. 

HELP IN AN EMERGENCY. CharJe au, 
car replin, and lerviein, . . . at home or wblle 
trlvelina. For mecIIcal bill I. MU1erCard It 

accepted by pbyaiciaDJ, dentiltl, opcomeiJUtI, 
botpitlll, pharmacie. and veterinarians. 

CHECK-CASHING CONVENIENCE. A 
MasterCard i. the perfect LD. to help you pt 
your check cubed where they doII't Ir:Dow you. 
Or set. Cub Advanc. It more tIIaa 100,000 
Bankina InltitutiOlll around the world. 

CHOOSE YOUR OWN PAYMENT PLAN. 
You can Ply the Iiillamount of your bill at the 
end olthe IlIOGIh, or if you ~fer, you can enead 
your paymenta over 36 1lIOG1hJ 011 I revolviDI 
cba.rae plan. Either w.y, you bave the t1eXl"bIli\y 
that only I credit card can otrer. 

IT'S EASY TO GET STARTED 
This ia bUl I sample 0( what i. Ivall8bl1 to you 
when you carry I MuterCanl. There II mlldl, 
much more, and it'. completely described In our 
Credit Card Service Guide you will recelv. - and 
it'. all yours forjuttSJO. And you iKe NO JUSK; 
you're pfOltCttd by Fil'll National'l UIICOIId). 

tional GtWllltee: if you ,bouId fail to pt I 
MuterCard after (oIJowllll the mpie ItIp-by
ltep instruction., you will receive I Iiill rwftmd. 

THERE'S NO BEnER nMB 
THAN RIGHT NOW TO APPLY. 

So If you'd likl to take ad¥~uee ol thete lpee .. 
reined requirements to p' I MutlrCard - lit. I 
moment riabt now to fill out the coupon aod mail it 
10 Pint National a1011& willi ~ paymellL Tb1J 
could prove to be the moat nwardina Iov Im.Dt 
you will make thI. )'eat •• and (or man)' ytl/11O 

come! 

SptC/a/ Notl.· lIftaliN qf COlina/lily ell4111'/II 
crtd{, COM/tiOll' alld kllk pollef." 11'1 III 
IIMblllO hOIll ItOIll 10/11 tltll,pIC{al PfOl",trt 
1111/1 COllti"", /0 be ,,, I/fftL T1t,tVorw. W 14", 

)'01/ 1101 to d,'ay. To 111""' ,/tat )'0111" )'tIfI' 

MGlwrCard, plfIU' "ply JH'O"'ptly. 

,......--- MAIL NO-RISK COUPON TODAY---...... 
Flnt Nadona. BaDcard, P.O. BOI: 5128. San JOlt, c.. 95UD-5111 
r,1l l WGII/IO la'" ad\IQlllq, qf tltt IpIC;al "Iuld f'lqll/""'IIIU tIkIl IIIob1. ,tWUrW to 
qlUll/ly lor a Ma.,.rCtll'fl. TIt, Ma,ttrCard oJ!;rN /11 /1t1l1/l«1.1 prof"'''' I, ,''' 'fl. Ollll~t 
I, 1I0llortd by J ",I/Iioll btu/II"'" arrIMlld lilt worlll, altd II pH fo, ,Itolf/l",. "1111., 
".""11",, aM COlli Ad\IQII~I. I a", 'lIclo,illl IJO willi III, """"''''''''' 1/taIi .111 GUo 
pro/fetid by Firrt HalloM!', UIICOM/tiolHl/ 0."'11"': if I foil fo "t /I MumC.rd tVtrr 
followl", ,Itt d",p/, Irrp-by-",p IlIItr'llCdo", ... ,/i1Nd lilt'" Crtdit Cord StrYkf 0.,., 1 "''' 
rterf" a prolllpl allll /MIII"I/k"" 

~NanM ______ ~ ____ ~ _______________________________ ___ 

~----------------------~--------------
City __ "":""'"'""""-_______ Scatl ________ Zip .,--___ _ 

School 
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Compromise c 
in faculty dispi 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Stiff Wrlllr 

Despite a protest that the UI Faculty Senate is 
"merely spinning ill own wheels," the senate thurs
day settled on compromise wording for the con
troversial flculty dispute procedure 
"reasonableness clause." 

The new clause - drafted by UI Associate Law 
Professor Peter Shane - is a rewordi", of a 
proposal accepted by the senate Jan. 17, intended to 
"have the same impact as the original proposal" he 
submitted and which was adopted by the council 
Feb. 21. 

But UI Faculty Council member Donald 
Sutherland said this compromise wording is 
"nothing new," and added that the senate is being 
"mired in indecision" because "people have never 
made clear why such changes must be made." 

Shane's wording "attempts, specifically, to res
pond to three questions posed implicitly by the FDP 
(faculty dispute procedure) standard : what must a 
faculty member assert to prevail?; how persuasive 
must the faculty member's evidence in support of 
such an assertion be? ; and is any particular evidence 
entitled to special weight?" 

HOWEVER, SUTHERLAND said , " I would like to 
suggest to you (the senate) that this measure is un
necessary and unprofitable and it would be in the 
best interests for liS to set it aside. We have worked 
on this in the senate and the council for about a year 
and even after a year's work, it has not proved possi
ble to come up with a satisfactory draft of the state
ment. 

"Shane's proposal, though the best effort so far, 
does not purport to offer any answer to this ques
tion," he said. 

"It is very much to be suspected that this change 
in wording will not, in practice, make any difference 
at all ." 

The year-long controversy over the faculty dispute 
procedure wording stems from a decision made by 
UI President James O. Freedman last year to 
overrule a faculty dispute committee and send UI 
Assistant Anatomy Professor Asa Black's tenure 
dispute back to his department. 

At that time, Freedman based his decision to deny 
tenure on the "reasonableness clause" presently in 
the dispute procedures. The clause presently states 
tenure can be denied " if reasonable persons could 
disagree" whether the faculty member has a 
"clearly adequate record of achievement. " 

Join us 
fora 

r'J'\e Semiconductor Group of 
.1. ~vjtes you to attend a Prn.1l1ri 

seminar this Sunday, March 4 al 
Lounge in the Iowa Memorial 
Digital Marketing Manager, Jim 
(U 011 '82), Product Marketing 
special seminar. So come and 
with the semiconductor leader. TI 
Fngineers define and develop new 
tunities. They also work as a 
forecasting technical problem 
strategy and customer presentation) 

Find out more about the exciting 
Product Marketing area 01 Tl's 
to our Product Marketing 
7:00 pm. Refreshments will be 

The miconductor Group 01 Texas 
campus to interview Product 
day and Thesday, March 5 & 6. 
held at the Universily Careers 
interviews will be conducted at the 
Placement Office. 

Permanent residency is required 

An Equal Opportunity 
Fmployer M/F 



SPRING BREAK InA 
CORPUS CHRISTI (!' 

'11 
IInellu .. _ accommodltlonl In the Villa Del 

Condomlnluml right on 1"- ~lCh. 
unll oontalnl a galley kitchen, 

bath, IIYlng room and color TV. 
poole and lacunl'l ar, allO available. 

[W.Ioo"~' pooilld, party with bttr Ind 

may be your vtry la.1 chane, tor 
Br.ak tun. CaU Cory at 337·2703 or 

at 354-1215. 

let UI solve your 
jewelry problems, Service 
is part of the quality we 

, everyday, including: 

Cleaning and checking your rin ... 
FREE of char8e 

Replace watch batterlfl 
(While you walt) 

Watch repalfl/Jewelry repain 

Solder charms 

Reset stona 

Repair your old rlngl 

Resize rings 

10WI City'. two Ioc~tlont 
Old upitoJ Cmtcr • SycmIOre Mall 

nnowgeta 

by physicians, denti.tI, optometrist&, 
p/JarIuc/e, tad ve~rilwiu£ 

COMNlENCB. A 
lill"r1r..nt i. !he pedect l D. to help you tet 

check cubed wilen !bey don't blow you. 
a Cuh Advance at JIIOR thaD 100,000 

InatitutiOllS UOWId !he world. 

YOUR OWN PAYMENT PLAN. 
can pay !he ruu IIllOIJIIt of your btJJ a' the 

1IIOIIth, or 11),011 prefer,),011 can el1eDd 
paymenta over 36 IIIOIIW on a revolriDI 

plan. Eilherway,)'011 have !be flexibility 
only a credit card can olI'er. 

EASY TO OET STARTED 
but a IImple 0( what i. Ivailable to you 

you carry I MuttrCatd. There !J much, 
more. and it', ~pletel)' de,cribed In out 
Ctrd Service Guide )'011 will receJv. - and 
yourdor jutt S30. AAd yOlltake NO JUS JC: 
protected b)' Pint National', UlICOII&
G\W'IIItee: if you .houki fall ID tel a 

after (oIJowina the IUJlp!e ttep-by· 
InstlNCtlklnL you will recelv •• run reftInd. 

ERE'S NO BElTER TIME 
RIGHT NOW TO APPLY. 
like to Ilk. advantap of tbeIe .ptel,J 

requlrementt to .. t I MuterCanl-takl I 
now ID flU 0IIl1he COIIpoIIlIId mall it 

National alona with yO\Ir plymeDl 1)lJ 
prove ID tit the moet rewudlJlliDvetUMllt 

make tblJ yall . .. IIId for mu)' yean 10 

NOlI: BtcaIUf Q/ COIII/OIIII, cll4l11illl 
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Compromise clause adopted 
in faculty dispute procedure' 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Stiff Writer 

Despl te a protest that the VI Faculty Senate is 
"merely spinning Its own wheels," the senate Thurs· 
day settled on compromise wording for the con· 
troversial faculty dispute procedure 
"reasonableness clause." 

The new clause - drafted by VI Associate Law 
Professor Peter Shane - Is a rewording of a 
proposaJ accepted by the senate Jan. 17, intended to 
"have the same impact as the original proposal" he 
submitted and which was adopted by the council 
Feb. 21. 

But UI Faculty Council member Donald 
Sutherland said this compromise wording is 
"nothing new," and added that the senate is being 
"mired in indecision" because "people have never 
made clear why such changes must he made." 

Shane's wording "attempts, specificaUy, to res
pond to three questions posed Implicitly by the FDP 
(faculty dispute procedure) standard: what must a 
faculty member assert to prevail? i bow persuasive 
must the faculty member's evidence in support of 
sucb an assertion be? i and Is any particular evidence 
entitled to special weight?" 

HOWEVER, SUTHERLAND said , "I would like to 
suggest to you (the senate) that this measure Is un· 
necessary and unprofitable and It would be in the 
best interests for 'Us to set It aside. We have worked 
on this in the senate and the council for about a year 
and even after a year's work, It has not proved possi· 
ble to come up with a satisfactory draft of the state· 
ment. 

"Shane's proposal, though the best effort so far, 
does not purport to offer any answer to this ques· 
tion," he said. 

"It is very much to be suspected that this change 
in WOrding wlU not, in practice, make any difference 
at all." 

The year·long controversy over the faculty dispute 
procedure wording stems from a decision made by 
VI President James O. Freedman last year to 
overrule a faculty dispute committee and send VI 
Assistant Anatomy Professor Asa Black's tenure 
dispute back to his department. 

At that time, Freedman based his decision to deny 
tenure on the "reasonableness clause" presently in 
the dispute procedures. The clause presently states 
tenure can be denied "if reasonable persons could 
disagree" whether the faculty member has a 
"clearly adequate record of achievement." 

SHANES'S NEW WORDING, accepted by the 
council and senate, states: "Thus, the panel ahall 
sustain the challenged decision lIDless the panel is of 
a firm and definite conviction based on the faculty 
member's record that denying the faculty member 
such tenure, promotion, or reappointment was 
manifestly IIDjustified." 

The new wording will now be reviewed by the VI 
administration before it goes to the state Board of 
Regents for approval. 

The VI administration has been receptive to the 
new wording. "I personally have no differences with 
this and would be surprised If my colleagues had any 
differences," VI Vice President for Academic Af· 
fairs Richard R,emington told the faculty council 
Feb. 21. ( 

Faculty tables action 
against budget cuts 
By Robyn Griggs 
Staff Writer 

The UI Faculty Senate decided Thursday not to 
take any action against proposed sta te budget cuts 
following presentations by VI administrators. 

Gov. Terry Branstad's recommended 2.8 percent 
budget cut will strain the U!'s resoorces but is "not 
going to be anything like what was predicted" by VI 
faculty members during the recent departmental 
budget-making process, VI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington told the VI 
Faculty Senate Thursday. 

In light of statements from Remington, UI Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey Ellis and VI President 
James O. FreedroC\D, the senate decided not to act. 

"We'll experience a setback, a real setback," 
Remington said. "But we're going to stumble, we're 
not going to fall." 

He said some of the budget proposals submitted by 
the department heads will be revised by the UI ad· 
ministration. "It's not a question of disregarding 
them (the proposals), but there were some that did 
not meet our criteria of not having any layoffs." 

Remington has stated that the VI will suffer no 
loss of current faculty members because of the cut· 
backs and said Thursday, "GeneraUy, our (the ad· 
ministration's) watchword on this Is to maintain the 
academic programs for this time." 

Join us Friday 8:00 to 11:00 
for a Coffee House featuring 

Jeremy Williams 
piano & vocal 

& Jim Vondracek 
guitar & vocal 

Wesley Foundation - 120 N. Dubuque 
Sponsors: Episcopal Chaplancy, The Christian Reformed, 

Lutheran, and United Methodist Campus 
Ministries, Newma" Center and UMHE. 

Attention 
Senior EEs/Computer 

Scientists & MBA's with 
Technical 

Undergraduate Degrees 
Product Marketing Orientation Seminar 

The Semiconductor Group of Texas Instruments cordially 
.1. i~vjtes you to attend a Product Marketing orientation 

seminar this Sunday, March 4 at 7:00 pm at the Triangle 
Lounge in the Iowa Memorial Union. Advanced Bipolar 
Digital Marketing Manager, Jim Wilcox, and Doug Kostlan 
(U of I '82), Product Marketing Engineer. will be hosting this 
special seminar. So come and learn about Product Marketing 
with the semiconductor leader. TI Product Marketing 
Engineers define and develop new Ie marketing oppor
tunities. They also work as a liaison with field sales on 
forecasting technical problem resolutions, new product 
strategy and customer presentation. 

Find out more about the exciting opportunities within the 
Product Marketing area of Tl's Semiconductor Group. Come 
to our Product Marketing orientation seminar this Sunday at 
7:00 pm. Refreshments will be served. 

The miconductor Group of Texas Instruments will be on 
campus to Intervi w Product Marketing Engineers this Mon· 
day and Thesday, March 5 & 6. Monday interviews will be 
h Id at th University Careers Placement Office and Thesday 
interviews will be conducted at the College of Engineering 
Placement Office. 

Permanent residency is required for all po itions. 

An Equal Opportunity .lis 
<mplo,.,M/F TEXAS ~ 
INSTRUMENTS 

Creating useful prodllCts 
and services for you. 

BRlBERY·Face it. SS.99 isn't 
much, no matter how meager 
your professor's present salcny. 
However, a well intentioned 
gift of the new Eurythmics' 
album, "Touch", may sway the 
TA He's probably lonely and 
looking for a little kindness in 
the academic world. A sure 
bet -offer to type his thesis. 
Record Bar knows he'll be 
charitable. 

nn: BIG LIE· With a 1ew 
variations, the old excuses work 
well. Your roommate ate your 
notes. How can you possibly 
take a test when the nuclear 
arms race is heating up. A 
shadowy figure liberated your 
take home exam in the name 
01 oppressed third world 
nations. The new album 
"Jungle" from Dwight Tw11ley 
has redefined your educational 
gools. These excuses should 
buy you precious time. 

BIACICMAIL· With a little 
eavesdropping you can catch 
the Person With the Big Red Pen 

Th, Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, March 2, 11184 - Pagt SA 

making tastless remarks about 
the average intellegence 01 the 
alumni association. You'll need 
to crash faculty cocktail parties. 
Take along the new album by 
Motley Crue, and '?IJ!f you're 
the DJ. When you get the 
PD9P, threaten to tum the 
hapless educator in unless he 
forks over a 4.0. 

THE OLD SHEU. GAME· This 
one is tons of tun. but you won't 
make the Dean's List. Confusion 

is the object. Fill in three of 
these tunny little computerized I 

answer sheets with different i 
variations of your social i 

secur1ty number and plead : 
ignorance. A gift of "Points I 

I 
Ona CUne" from Wang : 
Ol\lJlg may make your I 

• professor susceptible to ! 
suggestion. She fears Data : 

Processing more than kiting : 
grades. ! 

STUDY·Although many students : 
see this as a last ditch effort the I 

Record Bar highly i 
recommends it. It's the safest 11 ' 

not the easiest way to ace your 
mid·terms. Crocking the books ' 

is much more enjoyable with 
music from "She's So Unusual" 

by Cynd1 LauperYou will 
discover Great Thoughts and 

Intellectual Breakthroughs. 
Give 1t a try. It can't hurt. Much. 

RECORD BAR'S TOP snJDY 
AIDS FOR .1t1ST $5.99 
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Beer sale bill debate to begin 
i 

8y Mark Leonard 
Stall Writer 
I 
I 
: The Iowa House of Representatives 
i~ set to begin debate on a bill tbat 
\fould ban the sale of carry-out beer 
'ind liquor after midnight. 
: The State Government committee 

v,oted 19-3 Tuesday to send it to the 
ijouse noor. 
, Gov. Terry Branstad in his Jan. 10 

state 01 the State address, recommen
<1ed the legislature ban carryo()\lt sales 
after 10 p.m., but committee members 
~nded the proposal to allow the 
SjIles until midnight. 
: Rep. Richard Varn, D-50lon, said he 

will "probably" support the legisla
tion. 

"I think it's a step in the right direc
tion," Varn said . 

Rep. Jean L1oyd.JOhes, O-Iowa City, 
will also support the bill. • 

"I will support it because I think we 
have got to make an attempt to reduce 

drinking and driving," she said. 
The bill Is lICbeduied to be debited 

within the nelt week. 
Another biD, which will be dlscuaed 

by the lelislature !OOII,II a recommen
dation by Branstad that people alfd 16 
to 21 be Issued a "provisional" driver's 
license. U they are caught in any 
"alcohol-related Incident" while drlv-
1111, they will lose their licenses until 
they tum 21. 

Varn, a member of the House 
Judiciary Committee, added his com
mittee will present a bill to the 
legislature today that will "actually 
toughen the governor's recommenda
tions." 

The bill will Impose tougher 
penalties on people caught for drunk 
driving. It would take away the license 
of a person who, while driving under 
the Influence of alcohol, is "responsi
ble" for the death of another person. If 
convicted, the offender would lose his 
license for the rest of his life. 

Cable connects Spanish network 
By Greg Phil by 
StB" Writer 

Hawkeye CableVision is now offering 
Spanish-language programs from 6 
p.m. to 4:30 a.m. daily. , 

Hawkeye reached an agreement 
Tuesday with the Spanish International 
Network to use the programming on a 
part-time basis. 

The programming, officially called 
SIN National Spanish Television 
Network, sta rted Thursday on 
Hawkeye's Channel 8. It features a 
wide variety of Spanish programs, in
cluding movies, sports, news, com
edies and talk-shows. 

The program runs on the same chan
nel as the Automated Service of Finan
cial Information, which includes news 
on markets and finances. 

"We picked six o'clock since the 
stock market shuts down at four, and 
people interested in stocks have two 
hours to listen to the markets," said 

Karen Kalergls, director of community 
programming. 

Hawkeye does not have the option to 
program Its own Spanish material. 
"SIN decides and we take it from the 
satellite," she said. 

The 10~ hours of progrClmming 
begins with an hour of "Novela," a 
program on Spanish litera ture. 

The programming for 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. will vary throughout the week, in
cluding a movie on Monday, comedy 
shows and variety shows on Tuesday, 
"Novela" and a variety show on Wed
nesday, two comedy shows on Thurs
day, and variety and drama programs 
on Friday. 

International news is scheduled at 
9:30 p.m. followed by a movie at 10:30 
p.m. 

The programming cycle is repeated 
starting at 12 :30. 

"Even the commercials are in 
Spanish," Kalergls said. 

County to buy voting machines 
By Christine Walsh 
StaN Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors heard proposals from three 
companies Wednesday on the purchase 
of voting machines for the November 
presidential elections. 

Airmac Technology Systems, loc. of 
Irvine, Calif. , American Information 
Systems of Omaha and Computer Elec
tion Systems of Berkley, Calif. presen
ted the board with estimates on up
dating the present system. 

The county currently uses 133 
machines in 51 county precincts. Sandy 
Steinbach, deputy county auditor, said 
that due to a "substantial increase" in 
the number of voters in the 1980 elec
tion, the county does not have enough 
voting machines for the upcoming elec
tion. 

The number of voting machines 
needed for an election is based on the 

lotal number of voters in the last elec
tion. State law requires one machine 
for every 350 voters. 

ATS and CES proposed that the 
county add 5S to S8 additional precinct 
ballot counters, at a cost of more than 
$200,000. 

AIS proposed tha't the counly 
purchase two central ballot COCDIters at 
a cost of approximately $124,000. 
Precinct workers would take ballots to 
the central counter which would be 
located at the county courthouse. 

Another proposal, suggested by 
board members, was the "phasing-In" 
of a limited amount of precinct coun
ters. Supervisor Dick Meyers said the 
board has contributed approximately 
$100,000 to an election fund since the 
1980 elections and would lilte to keep 
any purchase under that amount. 

Steinbach said she wants any new 
counters delivered by July. 

Senate refines group recognition 
The UI Student Senate Thursday 

passed a resolution intended to make 
the recognition process for student 
organizations more specific and less 
confusing to its applicants. 

The resolution also called for ap
plica lions for recognition and re
recognition to be due on the last Friday 
of April Instead of the current October 
deadline. 

Sharon Sims, director of the Student 
Association Board, said the deadline 
was moved so the organizations re
questing funding could be included In 

the budgeting process done by the 
senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council in the spring. 

Th~ resolution states, "Any group 
receiving funding will not be allowed to 
sign a contract for the coming fiscal 
year until recognized." 

Another clause in the resolution calls 
for each organization to submit the 
current address and phone number of 
its contact person whenever there is a 
change so the Student Association 
Board will be able to contact the group. 

On campus 

Untimely trysts 
Students who have"been forced from their 

rooms by their roommates' trysts have 
prompted Western lIIi~is University to cut 
dorm visiting hours for next year, an offlclal 
said Thursday. 

The dormitories have had around-the~lock 
visiting for both men and women since 1969, 
said Garry Johnson, assistant vice president 
for student affairs, who directs Western's 
residence halls. 

Because all freshmen and sophomores at 
Western are required to live on campus, "We 
constantly have complaints every year of 
students being asked to leave their rooms and 
find some other place to stay" while their 
roommates are entertaining guests of the 
opposite sex, Johnson said. 

The problem gives Western a bad 
reputation and also makes it more difficult 
for some stUdents to adjust to college life and 
make it through their classwork, he said. 

"Parents are leery about sending their sons 
and daughters" to Western, Johnson said. 

To change the school's image, he said, nine 
of the 12 dormi tories wiU allow visiUng only 
between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday, and from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m. on 
Fridays and Saturdays. Most dorms will 
remain coed, with men and women living on 
separate floors. 

Craig Roberts, president of the Student 
Government Association, 'Said the new policy 
will make Western "the most conservative 
foor-year public college in the state." 

Johnson disagreed, saying several other 
public universities have restricted visitation. 
He added, "Students are more conservative 
than (in) pasl years." 

Johnson said the school Is not particularly 
interested in limiting the sexual activity of 
students. Instead, he said, Western is trying to 
correct what it considers is "not an 
educa tionally sound policy." 

"We're simply trying to be responsive," he 
said. "When a parent calls and says, 'My 
daughter or son has been kicked out of the 
room for the past two weekends, and my 
daughter has to sleep in the back of her car ' I 
can't justify that, as an educator." 
-United Press International 

Off campus 
A "mystery woman" found living in a pup 

tent deep in the Maine woods may be a former 
Brandeis University honors graduate who 
suffered a personality change after 
experimenting with lhe drug PCP, a 
newspaper reported this month. 

The Sun.Joumalof Lewiston said authorities 
are treating the woman, tentatively identified 
as Diane McLardy, 38, at the Augusta Mental 
Health institute to determine her mental 
competency, pending a commitment hearing. 

McLardy was Iaken into custody for her own 
protection Feb. 6 by Maine game wardens, 
who discovered her living in a small pup tent in 
bitter cold in the woods of Adamstown. 

Authorities said she was in good condition 
and apparently kept warm by beating rocks on 
small fires, then placing them in her old 
sleeping bag. 

The woman identified herself as Olive 
Green. But authorities said it appears she is 
really McLardy, a woman who has gone by at 
least three other identities and was nicknamed 
"Rockland's Mystery Woman," living in the 
woods and an abandoned chicken coop in 
Rockland during the past two years, trying to 
stay out of institutions. 

She has been arrested at ieast twice on 
criminal trespass charges and two years ago 
she spent two months undergoing psychiatric 
trealment before living with Mildred Lipman 
in Warren for 20 weeks. 

Lipman also reportedly said she contacted 
members of McLardy's family in 
Massachusetts and they told her the woman 
was a Brandeis University honors graduale 
who had a dramatic personality change in 1978 
after being lured by friends in Cambridge, 
Mass., into experimenting with PCP, also 
known as angel dust. 
-United Press International 

-Complied by Tim Severe 
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Books by IOWANS 

Get aquainted 'with our new IOWA section for 
books by, for and about Iowans. Recent titles 
include books by Jennifer Colby, Stephen Ungar, 
Dudley Andrew, Burns Weston, Barbara Smith, 
Clark Blaise and more. 

20% off thru Sunday 
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Gemayel, 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Presi

dent Amin Gemayel ended a Damascus 
swnmlt with Syrian President Hafez 
Assad Thursday without announcilll an 
expected agreement to Syrian de
mands that he scrap Lebanon's peace 
accord with Israel. 

In Paris, the French Foreign 
Ministry said the presence of its forces 
in Beirut was no 1000ger "appropriate" 
(olio wing the collapse of a French
sponsored resolution to replace them 
with U.N. troops. 

But French Defepse Minister 
Charles Hernu said France would not 
"for the moment" withdraw its 1,300-
man contingent. , 

The plan to send U.S, troops to Beirut 
was vetoed by the Sovi~t Union Wed
nesday in the Security Council out of 
Moscow's desire to bring a "just and 
lasting peace" to Lebanon, the official 
Soviet news agency Tass said. 

Gemayel described his foor-hour 
meeting with Syrian President Hafez 
Assad as "quite excellen " but did not 

Iraq tales a 
United Press International 

Iraq said its warplanes and ships 
sank seven [ra nlan ships T1\ursday in 
the Persian Gulf in a new a,ttempt to 
threaten Iran's economic ltfellne by 
blockading its oil shipping route. 

Iran said its forces in the fl-month
old Gulf War launched yet another 
ground attack Wednesday seiz
ing a strategic bridge on the ~Ultllelll 
front and wiping oot an Iraqi,. 'Il,my.,. 

The officia I J raql news 
said Iraq's air and sea 
place in the narrow Khor 
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Gemayel, Assad end summit talk 
t) TONIGHT (} 

at 11:00 p.m. We are 
going to try and distribute 
30, 720 oz, of beer - And 

BEIRUT, Lebinon (UP!) - Presi
dent Amin Gemayel ended a DamallClIS 
summit with Syrian President Halez 
Auad Thursday without announcing an 
expected agreement to Syrian de
mands that he scrap Lebanon's peace 
accord with Israel. 

In Paris, the French Foreign 
Ministry said the presence of its forces 
in Beirut was no longer "appropriate" 
(ollowing the collapse of a French
sponsored resolutioD to replace them 
with U.N. troops, 

But French DefeJlse Minister 
Charles Hernu said France would not 
"(or the moment" wlthdra w its 1,300-
man contingent. 

The plan to send U.S. troops to Beirut 
was vetoed by the Soviet Union Wed
nesday in the Security Council out of 
Moscow's desire to bring a "just and 
lasting peace" to Lebanon, the official 
Soviet news agency Tass said. 

Gemayel described his Cour-hour 
meeting with Syrian President Hafez 
Assad as "quite excellent" but did not 

elaborate before leaving the Syrian 
capital, state-run Beirut television 
said, 

Official Syrian television said one 
government source described the talks 
as "positive and fruitful ," 

The TV commentator also said, 
"President Assad assured Mr. 
Gemayel that Syria will help Lebanon 
retain its Arab character and the unity 
of its territory and people," 

THERE WAS NO immediate official 
word on Lebanon's May 17 peace 
agreement with Israel, which Gemayel 
has been expected to abandon under 
pressure from Syria and Syrian-backed 
Moslem rebels fighting his minority 
Christian government in Lebanon. 

A Beirut television reporter who 
returned from Damascus said 
Gemayel was expected to arrive Fri
day in Beirut, but did not say where the 
president was staying overnight, Some 
reports had him headed to Saudi 
Arabia, a mediator in the Lebanese 
crisis. 

Rebel Druze Moslem leader Walld 
Jumblatt, who made a surprlae return 
to the Lebanese capital Thursday after 
10 months oC self-exile, called 
Gemayel's visit to Damascus a "vic
tory for Syria over the United States." 

The Syrian-backed rebel leader, who 
narrowly escaped assassination in 
Beirut in December 1982, also repeated 
his call for Gemayel's resignation , 

"We cannot have respect for Amin 
Gemayel becauae he bears respon
sibility Cor the ShouCmountain war, the 
massacres of Sabra and Chatila and the 
destruction oC the suburbs," Jumblatt 
told Druze radio. 

Jumblatt also said abrogation of the 
May 17 troop withdrawal accord, which 
ended a state of war with Israel, would 
not in itself solve Lebanon's internal 
problems. 

IN TEL AVIV, Israeli Prime 
Minister yitzhak Shamir warned that 
scrapping the agreement would be a 
"grave step" for Lebanon and amount 

to the country relinquishing its 
territorial sovereignty. 

Despite the diplomatic activity 
aimed at quelling nine years oC civil 
war, perSistent sniper fire erupted 
along the "green line" that separates 
Beirut into its Christian and Moslem 
halves . 

The warring factions also traded 
mortar rounds and rocket-propelled 
grenades exploded over the capital and 
rained shrapnel on the streets, 

One person died oC shrapnel wounds 
and more than five were wounded in 
various parts of east Beirut, the Cen
tral News Agency said. 

At least one Sunni Moslem 
militiaman was killed and another 
wounded when a shell hit their position 
in west Beirut, Sunni radio said, 

Despite the renewed outbreak of 
fighting, casualty figures remained far 
below Wednesday's toU when seven 
people died and 67 were wounded In a 
car bomb blast and Cadional fighting in 
Beirut and the Shouf mountains, 

live to tell of it. 
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Iraq ta~es action to sever Iranian lifeline 
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same I •• "",e.ler in. U,S collego. $3,189, 
Pric. includn jet round trip to 51\11111 from 
New York , room, board. and tlJll lon com .. 
plete Government granta and lOins may be 
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L,ye with. Spanish family . attend cl.,se, 
four hours I day. 'OUf days I week , tour 
month • . e.r" 16 hrt of credit (equ lyalent to. 
..mestera I. ugh! In U.S colleges OYlr. two 
y •• r time Ipan). Your Spanish studies will be 
enhlnced by opponunnin not .wall.ble In a 
U.S. cl ... room Standardiz.ed tests show our 
students' '.ngulge skIlls superior to Itudent. 
completing two year programs in U S 
Advanced courses lisa 

United Press International 

Iraq said its warplanes and ships 
sank seven Iranian ships Thursday in 
the Persian Gulf in a new a,ttempt to 
threaten Iran' 5 economic lifeline by 
blockading its oil shipping rwte, 

Iran said its forces in the -month
old Gulf War launched yet another 
ground attack Wednesday ni t, seiz
ing a strategic bridge on the them 
Cront and wiping out an Iraqi igade. 

The official Iraqi news ag y INA 
said Iraq's air and sea atta took 
place in the narrow Khor Mou inlet , 

a narrow channel in the approaches to 
Iran's Bandar Khomeini port. 

"Iraqi naval and air force units 
destroyed today seven enemy naval 
targets in the Arab Gulf and shot down 
two enemy jets elsewhere in the bat
tlefront," a military spokesman ,said. 

"As before, it's a case of claim and 
counter-claim, We have no direct word 
from shipping in the area because 
tankers observe radio silence in the 
Gulf beyond the Strait of Hormuz," a 
spokesman at Lloyd's of of London in
surance said. 

Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 
means you're an officer. You rart as a full-fledged member of our 

medical team, Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 
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"THE DESTRUCI'ION of the naval 
targets is a further demonstration of 
the capability of Iraqi armed forces to 
continue blockading enemy ports," an 
Iraqi military spokesman said. 

The reports raised new concern that 
Iran might close the Strait oC Hormuz 
to shipping - cutting of[ Western oil 
supplies not oniy Crom Iran but Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait and the United Arab 
Emirates as welL 

Some 20 percent oC the Western 
world's oil flows through the 4o-mile 
wide strait in giant supertankers, Iran 
has said that if its oil shipments are 

hampered "not one drop" of oil will be 
allowed to pass through the strait. 

President Reagan has said the Un
ited States \Yould not allow the strait to 
be closed. 

The air war also escalated, Iraq said 
it shot down two of Iran's U,S.-built 
Phantom fighters on the southern bat
tlefront. Iran said it shot down an Iraqi 
Sukhoi-22 fighter early Thursday. 

Reports Crom both sides indicated 
fierce righting raged in the southern 
marshlands to the north and east oC 
Basra, Iraq's second largest city and 
the gateway for the country's imports. 
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vestments, a company that ownl 
several apartment compleaea In the 
Iowa City area, is concerned that the 
ordinance mlgbt cause more problems 
than It would solve. "Will this legisla
tion help, or will it do more serious 
damage?" he asked. 

there are "lots of people we don't lee." 
Jackson blasts Hart's 'liberalism' 

Fred Knuse, chairman of the Iowa 
City Housing Commission, IIld the 
Human Rights Commission Is "com
pletely sincere" but the ordinance 
could be "damaging" to elderly people 
who want to live in apartments that 
prohibit children. 

Cindy Geyer, a coordinator at the 
Protective Association for Tenants, a 
student organization that works to 
resolve disputes between tenants and 
landlords, said the association receives 
very few complaints but speculated 

She IIId people who have children 
tend to not file a complaint If they are 
tul'Jled down for houling because they 
know the landlord is wi thin his legal 
rIIhta. 

"MANY PEOPLE will walk up to an 
apartment complex, see a sign that 
IIYS 'No Kids Allowed,' and walk 
away." 

She IIld the ordinance would give 
people more "Ievenge" In dealing 
with discrimination. 

Bailey maintains many aPartment 
buildings may not be suitable for 
children. He noted that several com
plexes are near lakes and have high 
retaining walls that could be dangerous 
to children. . 

Researchl_' _________ CO_n_tln_Ue_d fr_o_m_pa_ge_1 

COLUMBIA, s.c. (UPI) - Jesse 
Jackson lit Into Sen. Gary Hart, 0-
Colo., Thursday, lumping him together 
with Walter Mondale as representing 
"liberalism" while he represents 
"liberation. " 

Jackson attacked Hart during a cam
paign appearance In South Carolina, 
where he IOUght to pick up the support 
of the state Democratic Party follow
Ing the withdrawal from the presiden
tial race of Sen. Ernest HOllings, 0-
S.C. 

Upon arrival later in Tallahassee, 
Fla., Jackson said that former Florida 
Gov. Reubin Askew's withdrawal from 
the race, "wl\1 not change our 
strategy." 

"At the worst, I hope to pick up his 
delegates. At the best I hope to get his 
endorsement," said Jackson. 

J .... Jackson 

Mears stressed, "I will work with my 
colleagues to clear up this situation as 
fast as possible. 

think the time Is right." 
Rohovit said another reason for the 

ultimatum is so the research commit
tee "can receive the Information It re
quested last J uIy by the end of the 
school year." 

For the first time Jackson lumped 
Hart, the surprise winner of the New 
Hampsbire primary Tuesday, with 
both Mondale and Sen. John Glenn, n
Ohio, the other two top Democratic 
contenders. But Jackson was the 
harshest with Hart, noting that when 

Jackson chal1enged Democntic party 
rules In person, Hart "did not show his 
race. " 

"I realize the students are interested 
in getting the information they want," 
Mears said. "They have been very in
sistent about that, but I don't thiok they 
have been unreasonable." 

HE ALSO ATTACKED the senator's 

Head said her committee decided to 
issue the administntion a deadline 
now because "there is a lot of force 
behind this issue right now .... We 

But Mears said she hopes legal ac
tion can be avoided even if the VI fails 
to comply with Rohovlt's ultimatum. 
"I certainly hope both sides can con
tinue to work together with efforts of 
good faith," she said. 

InSUranCe, _____ CO_n_tln_Ue_d _Iro_m_Pa_ge_1 

U I Student Senate 
Candidates' Forum 

The committee has adopted parts of 
a Bankers Life plan now covering Iowa 
State University employees to include 
in its desired insurance package. 

imum of fl00 per individuai and $300 
per family. 

She said the committee can use this 
principle deductible to compare to the 
other three proposals. 

7 to 9 p,m. - Monday, March 5, 1984 
Union Main Lounge 

"The difference between that ap
proach and the Blue Cross approach is 
that it is geared toward covering 
medical expenses that aren't 
necessarily being incurred in a 
hospital," said Widiss. "It is a more 
comprehensive plan" and will cover all 
expenses medically n essary, either 
in or out of a hospital, he said. 

THE OTHER THREE alternatives 
are a deductible equal to a one-day 
hospital stay or $100 on other medical 
services, a $200 deductible instead of a 
$100 deductible and a deductible 
figured as a percentage of the In
dividual '5 income. 

A panel of representatives from the sponsoring organizations 
will direct questions on pertinent campus issues to candidates 
from the following slates: 

Wid iss said the committee has 
reviewed the ISU policy and other 
policies available to state employees to 
"come up with a design that is an im
provement over those systems." 

Also included in the new plan is a ca
insurance concept, which states that 
after the deductibles, the company and 
the customer each pay a certain per
centage of the medical cost. 

• Integrity 
• Phoenix 
• Residence Halls First 
• United Progressive 
• The Waltons 

Mary Jo Small, UI associate vice 
president for finance, said the commit
tee has dnwn up four deductible op
tions, a principle one on which the in
surance companies must bid and 
another three on which they may bid. 
This principle deductible allows a max-

Small said the new package also sets 
~ as the maximum amount an in
dividual would pay and $600 as the 
maximum amount for a family - in
cluding the deductible amount and ca
insurance payment, but eacluding the 
premium rate. 

The forum will be broadcast live on KRUI radio 
(57 AM and 97 cable FM) 
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Be a Candidate for S,p,l. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination petition 
Room 111, Communications Center. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

.~tud.nl Publlcatlonl, Inc, II the 

.tu.,vAlrnlng body of The Dilly lowln. 

Duties Include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting Editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
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positions on military spending and hi. 
refulll to promise to leiect a woman 
running mate. Jackson, speaking In 
South Carolina only four hours arter 
H011lngs pulled out, said, "I want the 
state Democratic Party endorse
ment." 

Jackson, a Greenville, S.C., native, 
told a student audience a t Benedict 
College : "Up until today at 11 o'clock, 
there wel'e two persons from South 
Carolina running. Now he stops and I 
must move on." 

Jackson's campaign appeannce in 
the state, which hegins selection of 48 
national convention delegate. in 
caUCUIleS March 17, was scheduled 
before Hollings' announcement In 
Washington. 

Jackson had said he did not plan to 
attack Hart and held up Hart's second
place finish in the Iowa caucuses and 
New HampShire victories as triumphs 
for the progressive wing of the 
Democratic Party. But he lit into Hart 
Thursday, alollll with his other rivals. 

"When Glenn, Mondale and Hart 
equivocated about putting a woman on 

that ticket In 1984, that', old poIlUel," 
said Jackson, the only one of the el;ll 
original Democratic candidates to 
mike such a pledge. 

JACKSON TICKtD OFF his accom
plishments as a lieutenant of Martia 
Luther King Jr. in the civil rilbll 
movement and as a founder of bis OWII 
civil rights organization and IIld: 
"Hart and Mondale represent ad· 
vocacy. f represent action. At best they 
rep res nt IIberalilm. I reprelent 
liberation. " 

"I stand on my record as a f1pter 
for social justice at bome and pelce 
abroad," Jackson told the predominlJt. 
tty black audience of lbout aoo people. 

Asked wbether he was attacklnc 
Hart's civil rights record, Jacko 
said, "I'm saying his experience In 
socia I justice and civil rights cannot 
compare with min ." 

"Gary Hart has no appeal In thI. 
land," Jackson told hi Southern 
audience. "Walter Mondale wants to 
pick fruit from trees he did not plant." 

New Salon, Now Open 
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Timid on transp 
By ruling to leave intact a federal re 

nuclear waste materials to be tranpor 
populated urban areas, the Supreme Court 
same Inaction as everyone else who has beer 
on this risky issue. 

Before the high court said it lacked jurisc 
the decision had been shunted from town to • 
agency to agency. While the reality is that n( 
rule on the problem, the court's decision 
City's challenge to the Department of 
requiring the city to open its highways to 
trucks tells cities and states the risks 
attention. 

The disputed regulation, which was 
administration and adopted by the DOT in 
for radioacti ve material transport rnr,muo,nJ 

adopted without preparing the formal • 
statement" required by law for all 
"significant" impact on the environment. 
has banned the transportation of nuclea~ 
roadways since 1976, sued to block the 
rule violated both the National EmlirolnmE!nj 
Hazardous Materials Transportation Act. 

Since state and local regulations are 
rule, the court 's rejection of arg 
government failed to adeq ua tely , 
"catastrophic" impact on the ronrn .. nl 

grows in significance. 
With the presence 01 hazardous ""." .. ,,' 

life, the country can't aff!>rd blind adherallQ 
on nuclear waste transport. The radiologi 
travel on the country's roadways derna~ld 
court's refusal to overturn a ruling 
investigation could be disastrous. 
Teresa Hunter 
News Editor 

Earlybird politi 
An angry exchange between television 

and some congressmen about projecting 
polls close failed to deter the networks in 
primary this week. 

The media attempt to justify their nr~J('til'i 
grounds and on the basis of the public's 
ments are hogwash. 

There is no public service reason why the 
the projected results of an election before it 
jecting the winner hurts no citizen and no 

There are a number of theories about 
accomplish. Some argue it depresses 
losers and keeps them home. Others argue 
to prove the networks wrong and sends them 
the apparent losers. Both theories suggest 
could have an impact on voter behavior. 

The networks want to project the winners 
competing wi th each other for viewers. They 
first will attract the most viewers and 
revenue. 

No one who understands and bel 
suggests any limitations on the press. 
press practices is safer in the long term 
the press. But if those who run the netwol~1II 
good citizens and gain public respect, 
more responsibly on this issue than they 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Trudeau's lega 
Wben Pierre Trudeau relinquished his 

Canada - this Mayor June, after his LI~~rilU 
successor - the Western world will be 
experienced and fascinating leaders. 

With the exception of the nine-month 
February 1980) that the rival Progressive 
sway in Canada's parliamentary system of 
has filled his country's top leaderShip posi 
point in time when Lypdon Johnson was 

Trudeau was, and remains, a leader with 
and flamboyance. He was able to provide 
to nurse Canada through its greatest crisis of 
a French-Canadien, his vocal opposition 
separatist movement rallied voters to 
Canada; a referendum propo lng 
defeated in 1980 largely through Trudeau's 

Trudeau's personal life was often stonnier 
That his political career could survive 
sympathies but also spicy gossip surroundi 
marriage and its very public breakup 
resilience. 

Among other remarkable attributes - his 
"deplorable" instead - was the amount of 
to Canada's domestic problems, but to the 
World countries. Trudeau often acted 
sometimes an annoying one - of the 
industrial nations do far more to seU1essll'l 
countries. 

Ironically, many of Trudeau's problems 
by his giant ally to the south. The Canadian 
always suffered unfairly from fluctuations 
mild recession here has often led to severe 
Furthennore, one of the still unresolved 
two nations ia the Issue of acid rain. the 
are felt north of the border. 

Trudeau's departure will be as much 
Canada j his present poll rating' are 
exchange in Canada jumped substantially 
resignation. But here in the U.S., one can 
next prime minister will be as fluent a 
Western internationalism as was his " ..... IIM 

HoytOI .. n 
SIIIt Writer 



ralism' 
that ticket In lN4, that's old polities," 
said Jackson, the only one of the el;.t 
original Democratic candida tel to 
make such a pledge. 

JACKSON TIClED OFF hJ, accom· 
pllshments as a lieutenant of MlrtIn 
Luther King Jr. In the civil rl&htl 
movement and as a f/lUnder of hlI 0\Im 
civil rights organization and said: 
"Hart and Mondale represent ad· 
vocacy. 1 represent acUon. At belt they 
represent IIberaH.m. I reprelent 
liberation. " 

"I stand on my record as a flpter 
for social justice at home and peace 
abroad," Jackson laid the predomlJIID. 
Uy black audience of about 800 peeple. 

Asked wh ther he was attackinc 
Hart's civil rights record, Jackson 
said, "I'm saying his experience In 
social Justice and civil rights cannot 
compare with mine." 

"Gary Hart bas no appeal in t.hia 
I and, " Jackson told his Southern 
audience. "Walter Mondale wantl to 
pick fruit from trees he did not plant." 

Iy Huffman, MillY eech, 
Mary Schlabach 
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Timid on transport 
By ruling to leave intact a federal regulation that permits 

nuclear waste materials to be tranported through heavily 
populated urban areas, the Supreme Court Monday elhlblted the 
same Inaction as everyone else who has been asked to take a stand 
on this risky issue . 

Before the high court said it lacked jurisdiction on the matter, 
the decision had been shunted from town to state and from federal 
agency to agency. While the reality is that no one feels qualified to 
rule on the prOblem, the court's decision not to hear New York 
City's challenge to the Department of Transportation's regulation 
requiring the city to open its highways to nuclear· waste tranport 
trucks tells cities and states the risks don't merit further 
attention. 

The disputed regulation, Which was drafted by the Carter 
administration and adopted by the DOT in 1981, sets the standards 
for radioactive material transport throughout the country. It was 
adopted without preparing the formal "environmental impact 
statement" required by law for all federal WOjects having a 
"significant" impact on the environment. Andf.lew York, which 
has banned the transportation of nuclear waste on major 
roadways since 1976, sued to block the regulation, charging the 
rule violated both the National Environmental Policy Act and the 
Hazardous Materials Transportation Act. 

Since state and local regulations are preempted by the federal 
rule, the court's rejection of arguments that the federal 
government failed to adequately explore the potential 
"catastrophic" impact on the environment and its inhabitants 
grows in significance. 

With the presence ot hazardous materials a part of everyday 
life, the COWl try can't af(!>rd blind adherallce to iIl·defined policy 
on nuclear waste transport. The radiological risks that accompany 
travel on the country's roadways demand close scrutiny. The 
court's refusal to overturn a ruling enacted without more 
investigation could be disastrous. 
Tere,a Hunter 
News Editor 

Earlybird politics 
An angry exchange between television network representatives 

and some congressmen about projecting election results before 
polls close failed to deter the networks in the New Hampshire 
primary this week. 

The media attempt to justify their practice on first amendment 
grounds and on the basis of the public's right to know. Both argu· 
ments are hogwash. 

There is no public service reason why the public needs to know 
the projected results of an election before it is over. Delay in pro
jecting the winner hurts no citizen and no candidate. 

There are a number of theories about what early projections do 
accomplish . Some argue it depresses supporters of the supposed 
losers and keeps them home. Others argue it makes voters decide 
to prove the networks wrong and sends them to the polls to support 
the apparent losers. Both theories suggest that early projections 
could have an impact on voter behavior. 

The networks want to ~roject the winners early because they are 
competing with each other for viewers. They believe that being the 
first will attract the most viewers and bring in more advertising 
revenue. 

No one who understands and believes in the Constitution 
suggests any limitations on the press. Clearly, sanctioning bad 
press practices is safer in the long term than placing controls on 
the press. But if those who run the networks are going to act as 
good citizens and gain public respect, they will have to behave 
more responsibly on this issue than they have. 

Linda Schuppener 
Stalf Writer 

Trudeau's legacy 
When Pierre Trudeau relinquished his role as prime minister of 

Canada - this Mayor June , after his Liberal Party has chosen his 
successor - the Western world will be losing one of its most 
experienced and fascinating leaders. 

With the exception of the nine·month period (May 1979 to 
February 1980) that the rival Progressive Conservative Party held 
sway in Canada's parliamentary system of government, Trudeau 
has filled his country's top leaderShip position since April 1968 - a 
point in time when LYlldon Johnson was still U.S. president. 

Trudeau was, and remains, a leader with considerable style, wit 
and flamhoyance. He was able to provide the necessary leadership 
to nurse canada through its greatest crisis of this century. Himself 
a French-Canadien, his vocal opposition to Quebec's French 
separatist movement rallied voters to the cause of a united 
Canada; a referendum proposing sovereignty for Quebec was 
defeated in 1980 largely through Trudeau's efforts. 

Trudeau's personal life was of len stormier than his political one. 
That his political career could survive not only separatist 
sympalhies but also spicy gossip surrounding his May·December 
marriage and its very public breakup were testaments to his 
resilience. 

Among other remarkable attributes - his opponents might say 
"deplorable" instead - was the amount of energy he devoted not 
to canada's domestic problems, but to the problems facing Third 
World countries . Trudeau of len acted as the conscience -
sometimes an annoying One - of the West, in urging lJIat 
Industrial naUons do far more to selflessly aid underdeveloped 
countries. 

Ironically, many of Trudeau's problems in office were created 
by his giant ally to the south. The Canadian economic situation has 
always suffered unfairly from fluctuations in the U.S. economy; 
mild recession here ha often led to severe recession in Canada. 
Furthermore, one of the stili unresolved contentions between the 
two nations Is the Issue of acid rain, the severest effect of which 
are felt north of the border. 

Trudeau's departure will be as much celebrated as mourned In 
Canada; his present poll ratlngl are dismal, and the ltock 
exchange In Canada jumped substantially following news of his 
resignation. But here In the U.S., one can only hope that Canada's 
next prime minister will be as fluent a spokesman for a liberal 
Western internationalism as was his predecessor. 

Hoyt 01 .. " 
StaH Writer 
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There go we but for the grace ••• ! 
MINUTES of the United . ....... ---~ States Constitutional Con-!J /?J....-

...... fa< ......... do, !@I II! CI.ASS W!U /!KJw -
of AlJllllt, lt86. The Hon. ~ Yo \ ~~v ~T 

Randolph Crank presiding. ,>Uk. ~\ GOI~NUt'ut' bt-
Mr. CraU: The chair recopizes the tit: """, at 

distinplsbed delegate from Virginia, \ ~vr OUT OF 
the Rev. Billy Joe Smug. 'f!'I'I1 "A'f/AN 

Rev. Sm.a: Well, God just bless 5'''''''~'1V I, . 
you 'til you're dizzy, Mr. Chairman. 1 / 
rise today In all humility to present to 
this distinguished assemblage an 
amendment to relntroduce prayer In 
public restaurants. Now, it is true we 
have recently passed a great amend· 
ment reintroducing several hours of 
voluntary prayer each day into public 
schools, with the necessary safeguard 
of preventing school districts from 
compelling little children to pray by 
the use of any form of coercion that 
ignores religious freedom, involves 
psycholocigal conditioning or leaves 
permanent scars. But shall our crusade 
to put tbe Lord back Into American life 
end there? Shoot, 00. 

Now, 1 have dined in restaurants all 
over this great land and sampled all 
sorts of food, from the tacoritos or our 
Mexican-American friends, to the fried 
bird nests of our Chinese-American 
brethren, to the lamb's quarters in 
grape leaves of our Greek·American 
churns, to the real American food we 
all prefer. And I have been shocked, 
Mr. Chairman, and I have been sad· 
dened to see so few saying grace, 
setting a good example for all the idol· 
kissing little outsiders who work in 
those places and taking them into the 
loving bossorn 01 the Lord's word if 
they know what's good for them. 

I DON'T think anyone here has any 
doubts as to why this mournful situa
tion has arisen. There is a direct can· 
nection between talting prayer out of 
the school lunch room and out of the 
restaurants, from forbidding it around 
woodshop bench and from aroWld the 
salad bar . This amendment will 
remedy that, guaranteeing voluntary 
prayer in public restaurants, reassur· 
ing Christian diners of their absolute 
right to bow their head in silent prayer 

Michael 
Humes 
if they want to get the correct order, 
while it's still somewhat hot, without 
any foreign substances being in· 
troduced into it. Thank you, Mr. Chair· 
man. 

Mr. Crank: The Chair thanks the 
Rev. Smugg for right-thinking, real 
American comments, and without ob
jection assigns the amendment to the 
Committee on Amendments That Are 
Actually Going To Get Past the Com· 
mittee. 

Ms. GratiDg: Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Crank: Ah, Geez. Okay, the 

Chair reluctantly recognizes the 
whiney delegate from Commiefornia, 
Ms. Hannah Grating. 

Ms. Grating: I won't take long today, 
Mr. Chairperson ; the hour grows late 
and I know how you must long to return 
to your sty. The issue I will address to
day concerns the procedures of this 
convention. As the Chairperson no 
doubt remembers, I have introduced 
numerous amendments to this conven
tion. Among these have been amend
ments forbidding foreign aid to coun· 
tries not having women in prominent 
governmental roles , forbidding 
reference to female members of the 
cabinet as "Secretaries," and for· 
bidding U.S. armed forces from con· 
ducting any military operations where 
the population is more that 10 percent 
female. No action has yet been taken 
on these vital issues. Yet amendments 
introduced after mine have sailed 
through committee, have been voted on 
by the convention as a whole, have 
been sent to the states and are in the 
process of being ratified. Could the 
Chairperson explain this curious over· 

sight? 

MR. CHAN)[: As the Gentlelady ' 
from Fruitifornia no doubt knows, her 
amendments have been referred to the 
Committee on Women's Lib, Perver· ' 
sion of God's Will and Bird Cages. 'Ibe 
Chair recommends she refer her pouty 
little questions to them. Without objec· 
tion, the Chair declares this session ad· 
journed. 

Mr. Smith: But, Mr. ChaIrman, I 
have amendments I was going to in
troduce concerning school fUDdiDl, 
equal rights, the budget problem, 
maintenance of public works ... 

Mr. Cruk: The ChaIr reminds the 
gentleman the session is adjorned and 
he is out of order. He is also rec0m
mended to save his trivialities for a 
later date, until these other, important 
issues have been resolved. 

Michael Hume8 Is an IoWi City wrilltr. HII 
column appears every Friday. 

Where have all the activi$ts· gone? 
SINCE LAST October, reporter 

Seymour Hersh has lectured 
on his favorite topic, the 
moral turpitude of Henry 

Kissinger, to audiences on 42 college 
campuses. 

Though Hersh says his listeners have 
treated him politely, the author of 
"The Price of Power" remains unim
pressed by their response. On one 
hand, he's found few students who 
agree with his thesis that Kissinger is 
one of history's true villains. But there 
don't seem to be many collegiates will· 
ing to disagree with that notion either. 

With the former secretary of state 
continuing to wield significant in· 
fluence over U.S. foreign policies, 
Hersh is especially exasperated at the 
indifference college students show 
toward Kissinger's past. But he finds 
that apathy extends to public affairs in 
general. 

"From what I've seen, there's an 
acute case of passivity on college cam· 
puaes," Hersch says, with typical dis· 
gust. "No one out there is asking any 
tough questions." Indeed, no ooe seems 
to be asking any questions at all. 

Herall, of course, isn't the only one to 
have discovered that today's campus 
crowd comes from a mold different 

Letters 

Non-political organ 
To the editor: 

We are writing Tbe Dally Iowan 
because we do not feel The Hawkeye 
Review is the appropriate forum for 
discussion of Free Environment. We 
are, however, responding here to 
comments made in the February 1884 
Hawkeye Review. Jeff Renander, In a 
story headlined "First Amendment 
Endangered at the VI," claims his 
organization is "similarly IIltuated to 
Free Environment" in that both groups 
publish newspapers. Therefore, he 
argues, The Hawkeye Review should 
be "recognized" by the Collegiate 
Associations Council, as I, Free 
Environmenl. Though the question of 
"recocnition" Is not our concern, we 
are alarmed at beilll called "similarly 
situated to" The Hawkeye Review. 

ThoUlh we publlih a Dewllplper, our 
organiza lion Is not focUied on tha t 
operation. Indeed we are ript now 
primarily Involved with a Itudy project 
centerlnl on the Iowa River. We a110 
maintain a library of environmentally· 
focused perlodicall and books, have a 
speaker,' bureau providinl discuuloD 
leaders on environmental 1_, and 
try to focIII attention 10 (IOIIibUities 
for outdoor activity In the n.rby area . 

Unlike The Hawke,e Review, a 
newspaper and political aeUOII IJ'OUP 
only, FE I. noo-poUticaI, II cledicated 
to fartheriD& Ullderstancllnl ratber 
than poIltiClI pall. Tbat .. ell u 

Glen & 
Shearer 
from the one he knew as a political 
reporter in the '60s. The evidence 
comes almost regularly. Last week, 
for example, The New York Times 
reported the major topic of conversa
tion at Yale University was the dress 
required for job interviews. 

MEANWHn.E, Patrick Connolly of 
the Associa ted Press wrote in a dis· 
patch from Seattle, home of University 
of Washington, that he couldn't find a 
single fad on a major college campus 
today. "I discovered that no one had 
time for fads," he said regarding a sur
vey he did there. 

Two common explanations for the 
absence of activism come to mind. 
One, widely shared, is that students 
worry aboul two things : jobs and their 
social life. The other is that they're 
Simply bored and less imaginative lhan 
students were IS J'CClrs ago. 

But the problem may lit! in such com· 
parisons. Fifteen years ago, American 

understanding of environmental issues 
does cover political issues is a fact we 
do not deny, but we do not promote 
candidates or try to defeat others, as 
does The Hawkey Review. And we are 
supported by no outside group at aU, let 
alone by extensive national political 
money. Our purpose is of local focus 
only, and we are based only on local 
funding. Our intent is to help people in 
Johnson County learn to appreciate 
what we aU have and to use it with 
care. We are not "anti" anyone. Even 
when we participated in the "Dump 
Watt" campaign (something we , 
perhaps, should not have done), we 
were doing so to promote concern and 
discussion, not polarization. It should 
be easy to understand our concern at 
bel ng placed in the sa me ca tegory with 
an organization whose stock·in·trade Is 
anger , hatred and the baiting of 
opponents . After all, the 
environmental movement covers a 
wide spectrum of "political" 
opponents, from the leftist Greenpeace 
to the conservative National Wildlife 
Federation - and we welcome them 
all into Free Environment, whatever 
tbelr other concerns. 

Aaron Barlow 

Ignorance no excu .. 
To the editor: 

Frlday'lsportl section (01, Feb. 24) 
would imply that ne DtUly I ..... '. 

politics offered clearer enemies, 
clearer choices. The prospect of going 
to Vietnam had a wonderful way of 
sharpening one's perception of. right 
and wrong. So did the environment and 
civil rights, which included students' 
rights. 

Political issues back then matured 
students like the war aged those who 
fought. Freshmen and sophomores 
began to thi.nk and talk with an adult's 
sophistication. Since the public was 
also asking so many others their age to 
fight, it seemed only logical to give 
them the right to vote. 

Some people might find the 25 per· 
cent turnout rate among eligible voters 
under 25 a good reason to take that 
franchise away today. But the end of 
actual military conscription and blurr· 
ing of the issues has probably exposed 
students for what they are: pampered 
adolescents. In American SOCiety, one 
may not be able to expect any more of 
them. 

CONSlDER: Since 1947, the n~Uloer 
of undergraduates nationa!!) has top
pt'd 10 million per ;::..r, of whom public 
colleges aha universities account for 80 
percent. The biggest increase (3 
million) occurred in the '70s, thanks in 

photographer is a Wisconsin fan . With 
the brilliant closeup of John Floss 
making his only two points of the 
game, one begins to wonder where the 
editor's.interests lie. Perhaps a wallet· 
size photo of Greg Stokes during one of 
his many slam dunks could be sUpped 
between the eight pages of 
professionally covered sports. Stokes, 
incidentally, shot an all·time high of 33 
points and the OJ failed to mention 
this. Or what about having an 8 x 10 
photo of Brad Lohaus hanging onto the 
rim after his spectacular dunk rather 
than Floss? Face It guys, this isn't the 
first time this has occurred so how 
about a little team spirit? 

Jay Hlckl 
Steve Ruckdllchel 

Ed ~or·. note: UPI did photo coverage 01 
the game lor the 01 . The photo printed WII 
the only one available from the wire 
service, 

Murky past 
To the eel ltor: 

Once &IIaln the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
has insulted the Jewish population of 
this country. Over the weekend, 
Jackson finally admitted he Uled the 
ethnic slur" Hymle" wben referring to 
Jews and called New York City 
"Hymie·town. " 

From the beginning Ii JacklCll" 
campaign, many Jews ilave been 
estremely critical of JacklOll, not 

part to the passage of federal granLand 
student loan programs. 

Yet during the 19708, the aid 
programs still only brought low· 
income students (thOle from below- : 
median households) to 16 percent 01 
total enrollment. Only one-third of all 
college students receive assistance 
from Washington, D.C. The impllca· 
tion is that most students continue to 
enjoy affluence (by virtue of belpful . 
parents) and reasonably few incon· 
veniences. When someone else pays the 
bills (fewer than 40 percent of all stu· 
dents wort even part-time), it's dif· 
ficult to see your stake and role in the 
system. 

Faculty members, unfortunately, do 
little to counter that. "Believe It or 
not," moans Harvard sociologist David 
Reisman, "I know professors who'll do 
anything to avoid controversy and c0n

flict with students. Too many are 
afraid of being sued." 

Some professors, parents and stu
ut:ULs might argue, with force, that 
prosperity has lett America a post. 
secondary·school system without 
equal. But is it helping its beneficiaries 
to grow up? 
Copyright 1984, Field N.w.paper 
Syndicate 

because be is black, but becaule 01 his 
past record. In 1m, he met with Yuer 
Arafat, probably the best·known 
terrorist of the Middle East, If not !be 
world. Jackson has been known to 
speak for and endorse many ~PLO 
groups here in the United States. More 
recently Jackson has been quoted u 
saying he Is sick of hearing about tile 
Holocaust and that Jews dCII't have a 
monopoly on suffering. Is thll the k1acl 
of person who should be seekiDI tile 
presidential nomination 01 tile U.S.? In 
the past, any olficials who have made 
an ethnic or racial slur have beeR 
relieved of their duty, with James WaU 
being a prime eumple. 

Jesse Jackson, who at lint denied be 
had said "hymie," says he II beial 
"persecuted" by members of the 
Jewish faith. But u one looks men 
closely, the Jews are only lookiDl lato 
hi' murky palt and IIhowIna the ¥oteri 
his pall record. 

Todd Wine' 
N211 Currier Ha" 

Letters to the editor mUlt be typed 
and muSI be sIgned. unligned or 
untyped I.tterl will not be conlldll'td 
lor publication. Lettll'l should 
include the writer', telephon, 
number. which will not be pUbilahtCl, 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon requel" len,,. should be brltl 
and Tilt 0.1" Iowan ,. .. 1Ift the 
right to edIt lOr length and clarIty. 
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Hollings and Askew 
withdraw from race 

'Meese pledges impartiality 
~ i, 
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Sen. Ernest Hollings of South 
Carolina and former Florida Gov. 
Reubin Askew withdrew Thursday as 
candidates for the presidential nomina
tion, cutling the Democratic field to 
five contenders going into "Super 
Tuesday" witb its jackpot of more than 
500 delegates. 

Hollings and Askew, both broke and 
badly beaten in Iowa and New 
Hampshire, pulled out, leaving former 
Vice President Walter Mondale, Sen. 
Gary Hart of Colorado, Sen. John 
Glenn of Ohio, Jesse Jackson and for
mer Sen. George McGovern in conten
tion. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - White House COWl
selor Edwin Meese, declaring he is not a 
"political firehorse," pledged Thursday before 
the Senate Judiciary Commitlee to act indepen
dently if confirmed al attorney general. 

Meese seemed well-prepared and confident on 
the first day of hearings on his nomination by his 
close friend, President Reagan. But skeptical 
Democratic senators greeted him with a 
barrage of questions about whether he can 
forgel his conservative political ties and serve 
as "the people's lawyer." 

The 52-year-old former prosecutor insisted he 
can act in an "impartial, independent manner" 
as the nation's top law enforcement o((lcer. 

"I am not a political firehorse ," he said, 
adding that his background as a lawyer and aide 
to Reagan both In California and Washington 
have been with "the policy and government 
side," rather than with politics and campaigns. 

Chairman Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., wasted 
no time in airing a bost of questions about Meese 

- including his personal finances and aUeaed 
political favon - that have been raised since 
his nomination Jan. 23 to replace Attorney 
General William French Smith, who is resigning 
as the top man at the Justice Department. 

Point by point, Meese, now serving as 
Reagan's No.1 adviser, testified there is no Im
propriety in his personal or profellional affairs. 

His explanations were clearly not enough to 
satisfy some, including Sens. Howard Metzen
bRum, D-Ohio, and Edward Kennedy, O-Mass, 

At Metzenbaum's request, the hearing will ex
tend at least through Monday to hear testimony 
from three men invited to answer questions 
about their involvement in selling Meese's La 
Mesa, Calif., home and procurement of a ~,OOO 
personal loan. 

Metzenbaum has questioned whether the loan 
and profitable home sale were arranged as a 
political favor, considering that two of the 
businessmen later received appointments to 
government posts. 
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tle~..-& florist 
Askew's withdrawal could have a 

major impact on the Florida primary 
where the latest polls showed him run
ning a weak second behind Mondale but 
ahead of Glenn and Hart. 

Askew freed his delegates, telling 
them to choose a new candidate, whicb 
could mean a boost for Glenn or a 
possible opening for Hart who has not 
filed delegates in all districts. 

Shultz hears aid concerns OI.D CAI'1TOl CIJIT(~ 
M·f ... pm. Ilol ... pm, Sun 1~' pm 

.,0 KIMWOOO AYI. Q~IIHHOU'E a QA~DlH ClNTlII 
M·F H pm. 10, "5'30 pm. Sun t-I pm 

all·1OOO 

Three of the survivors - Hart, GleM 
and Jackson - stumped througb the 
South which has primaries in Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida on "Super Tues
day" - March 13 . 

Mondale , who campaigned In 
Georgia and Alabama Wednesday, 
remained in Washington, scheduling 
only office appointments. 

HOLLINGS, the tart-tongued 
Southerner, annoWlced his decision in 
Washington, following weak showings 
in the Iowa caucuses and New 
Hampsliire. 

The veteran silver-hai red sena tor 
was the second candidate to pull out. 
Sen. Alan Cranston of California, the 
first to get in the race, also became the 
first to get out when he withdrew Wed
nesday. 

Reubln Askew 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary of State 
George Shultz said Thursday he would be willing to 
cut off military aid to EI Salvador as "the last 
resort" if corruption and death-squad violence does 
not abate. 

Many congressmen have called for an end to U.S. 
military aid to El Salvador unless the government 
there improves human rights standards and curtails 
the death squads blamed for killing thousands of peo
ple seeking poli tical reform. 

Sen. J. BeMetl Johnston, O-La., told Shultz that he 
and many other senators are ready to cross Ita 
political Rubicon" unless El Salvador also brings to 

"The usual statement is, something 
funny happened to me on the way to the 
White House," Hollings said. "Nothing 
happened to me on the way to the 
White House." 

Several hours after Hollings made 
his announcement, Askew joined him 
on the sidelines . 

"I have tried to be true to myself, to 
my deepest convictions," the former 
governor said after logging 350,000 
miles over two years. 

with French Fried Potatoes 
in a BaJkel 

$1.95 3to8p.m. 
PLUS 

"This is the last day and the last 
mile," Askew told an afternoon news 
conference. 

"But the right way is also the hard 
way, and the results in Iowa and New 
Hampshire show that I can't win the 
presidential nomination," he said. 
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trial the five na tional guardsmen accused of kiftlng 
four American churchwomen in December 1980. 

Johnston asked whether the U.S. backs Roberto 
d' Aubuisson, who is accused of having links to death 
squads. 

Johnston said he had the impression that 
d' Aubuisson believes there is "no way" Washington 
would cut off military aid if he is elected, 

Shultz said, "We have to use judgment and patien
ce ... I think they must know we are willing to walk 
away but not easily, 

safer than a 
motherS arms 

a safety seat ... 
"Life is full of ambiguities, Senator," he told 

Johnston. 
the only secure plac.e for a child in a car, 
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Section B The 

Northwestl 
By Thom .. W. Jargo 
,."I8Iant Sports Editor 

The Northwestern Wildcats should 
be "shaking in their slioes" when they 
come to Iowa City tonight to take on 
the Iowa women's basketball team in 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"Northwestern is going to have to be 
shaking in their shoes because of the 
two wins we just had, It Iowa point 
guard Lisa Anderson said, referring to 
last weekend's home victories over 
Wisconsin and MiMesota . 

Those wins raised the Hawkeyes ' 

Patton's 
tankers 
leading 
Indiana 
By Greg Andereon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's race to the Big Ten men's 
swimming championship may be a 
little easier than they expected. 

Hawkeye Coach Glenn Patton 
was hoping his squad would be 
within touching distance of 
defending Big Ten champion In
diana , which had some of its 
strongest events scheduled for the 
first-day of action. 
. But with the final results tallied 

from Thursday night's competi
tion, Iowa, behind the perfor
mances of winners Tom WiUiams 
and Mike Curley, Wlelpectedly 
leads the second-place Hoosiers, 
179-174 .". 

Patton, who .along with seven 
other Iowa tankers shaved his 
head for the meet, said his team 
should now be in control. 

"We are extremely pleased to 
leave the Natatorium with the Big 
Ten lead," the Hawkeye coach 
said. 

"DA Y ONE SHOULD have been 
our weakest day with Indiana's 
strength on the one-meter hoard 
and distance events," Patton said. 
"But the Hawks are out on top and 
ready to go for it aLI." 

Outstanding performances in 
the 5O-yard freestyle and 200 in
dividual medley led the Iowa 
assault on the Big Ten lead. 

Williams' time of 19.93 seconds 
in the 50 freestyle gave him a first
place finish, but his qualifying 
time for the event was even bet. 
ter, 

Senior Bryan Farris also 
qualified for the 50 freestyle 
national race with an unexpected 
second-place finish. Sophomore 
Martin Svensson touched the 
timer in fourth-place to give Iowa 
53 points in the 50 freestyle. 

While the Hawkeye sweep of the 
50 freestyle wasn' t expected, even 
more surpriSing was Iowa's show
ing In the 200 1M. 

Curley, one of the Hawkeyes to 
go flat-top , took the 200 1M title in 
one-minute, 51.55 seconds. Junior 
Steve Ferguson had his best race 
of the year as he splashed to a 
second-place finish, while Dave 
Ros (6th), Tom Roemer (12th), 
and Tony Yap (l3th) also were 
point scorer for the Hawkeyes. 

, 

record to 
them jl 
Northwes 
place. Bo 

Track tea 
Individuals key 
for Hassard's 
women's squad 
By Men .. a Rapoport 
SlanWrlt.r 

The Iowa women's track team wlll 
travel to Illinois this weekend to com
pete in the Big Ten Championships, a 
meet which Iowa Coach J~rry 
Hassard's Hawkeyes will aim to fulfiJI 
two loals. 

"We hav two objectives," Hassard 
Slid. " One Is to improve our seventh
place finish at lilt year's indoors and 
the other ia ~ score more points than 
we did last year, which was 43," 

These are reellstlc pia, accordinl 
to Hassard, since th Hawkeye aquad 
WIll be competinc without the help of 
lut year's indoor Big Ten pentathalon 
chmplon Kathy 01l1esple, All -

) 

Houston 
Spangler. 

key 
that 
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(Iowa's 
juries ... 
ina off 
at the 
them . 
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Northwestern 'shaking in their -shoes' about Iowa 
By Thom81 W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Northwestern Wildcats should 
be "shaking in their shoes" when they 
come to Iowa City tonight to take on 
the Iowa women's basketball team in 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"N orthwestern is going to have to be 
shaking in their shoes because of the 
two wins we just had," Iowa point 
guard Lisa Anderson said, referring to 
last weekend's home victories over 
Wisconsin and Minnesota . 

Those wins raised the Hawkeyes' 

Patton's 
tankers 
leading 
Indiana 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's race to the Big Ten men's 
swimming championship may be a 
little easier than they expected. 

Hawkeye Coach Glenn Patton 
was hoping his squad would be 
within touching distance of 
defending Big Ten champion In
diana , which bad some of its 
strongest events scheduled for the 
first-day of action. 

But with the final results tallied 
from Thursday night's competi
tion, Iowa, behind the perfor
mances of winners Tom Williams 
and Mike Curley, unexpectedly 
leads the second-place Hoosiers, 
179-174~ _ 

Patton, who along with seven 
other Iowa tankers haved his 
head for the meet , said his team 
should now be in control. 

"We are extremely pleased to 
leave the Natatorium with the Big 
Ten lead," the Hawkeye coach 
said. 

"DAY ONE SHOULD have been 
our weakest day with Indiana's 
strength on the one-meter boa rd 
and distance events," Patton said_ 
"But the Hawks are out on top and 
ready to go for it all. " 

Outstanding performances in 
the OO-yard freestyle and 200 in
dividual medley led the Iowa 
assault on the Big Ten lead. 

Williams' time of 19.93 seconds 
in the 50 freestyle gave him a first
place finish, but his qualifying 
time for the event was even het
ter_ 

Senior Bryan Farris also 
qualified for the 50 freestyle 
national race with an unexpected 
second-place finish. Sophomore 
Marlin Svensson touched the 
timer in fourth-place to give Iowa 
53 points in the 50 freestyle. 

While the Hawkeye sweep of the 
50 freestyle wasn't expected, even 
more surprising was Iowa's show
ing in the 200 1M. 

Curley, one of the Hawkeyes to 
go nat-top, took the 200 1M title in 
one-minute, 51.55 seconds. Junior 
Steve Ferguson had his best race 
of the year as he splashed to a 
second-place finish , while Dave 
Ross (6th), Tom Roemer (12th), 
and Tony Vap (13th) also were 
point scorers for the Hawkeyes. 

r 

record to 8-7 in the Big Ten and puts 
them just one game behind 
Northwestern in the race for fourth 
place. Both teams are 14-10 overall. 

Northwestern has never lost in six 
outings against Iowa, and the Wildcats 
were a 59-51 victor over Iowa earHer in 
the season in Evanston, TIl. 

BUT IOWA IS 8-2 at home andaveng
ing early losses on tbe road has been a 
trademark of this youthful Hawkeye 
squad , which is another reason why the 
Wildcats should be "shaking in their 
shoes," Anderson said. 

Doubles 

"We owe them some revenge 
because we really didn't play well up 
there," Anderson said. "We didn't 
shoot well from the outside and free 
throws weren't very good at a I\. " 

But Anderson, a senior who will be 
playing in her last home game as a 
Hawkeye, adds, "We've improved in 
every aspect of the game and J think 
we get better and better every game_" 

Also, the Hawkeyes are "peaking" 
right now, Anderson says, and that 
could spell trouble for Northwestern. 

"I THINK WE'LL be ready for 
them," she said. "We're looking to see 

a really picked up game from us. 
"We're at a peak rilht now - an 

emotional high," the aeDior guard said. 
"Coach Stringer Is a winner and she's 
developing that winning attitude In all 
of us. There can't be a letdown. We're 
at such a peak right now, 1 don't know 
what it would take to kill us. 

"J think we can really take It to 
them. We're up there !lOW, and I think 
we're going to finish really well." 

The answer to stopping 
NOrthwestem is twofold, according to 
Anderson. 

"We're going to have to be ready to 

The D.11y Iowan/David blaznlk 

Sunlight tran.form. a ling I •• match Into. doubl •• match the Kinnick Stadium Court •. Actually, Ellenman I. hlHlng 
between John Ellenman .nd hi. Ihadow WedneldlY ., Ig.ln.' a wall to work on hi, timing and reflex". 

break their press and really rebound," 
Anderson said. "They've got Anucha 
Browne inside who Is very, very good, 
a very good shooter, very good reboun
der. We have to keep her off the boards 
and control their point guard Connie 
Erickson. " 

BROWNE, A FIRST-TEAM all-Big 
Ten performer last year as a 
sophomore, leads the Wildcats in scor
ing this year with a 21.3 average per 
game. 

The job of stopping Browne, a 6-foot-
1 center, belongs to Iowa's 6-4 

freshman Lisa Becker, who is leading 
the Hawkeyes in scoring with a 14-point 
average. 

Anderson will take the Job of trying 
to stop Erickson. "She's a senior, very 
experienced," Anderson said, "but 
nothing we can't handle." 

Anderson, along with senior team
mates Angie Lee and Robin Anderson, 
close out their home careers tonight. 

"It's going to hurt because there 
have been a lot of good times and bad 
times," Anderson said. "I'm going to 
try as hard as I can not to cry, but J 
know it's not going to work." 

ies bang 
in Hawkeyes' 
easy victory 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

EVANSTON, III. - Iowa's 57-48 
basketball victory over Northwestern 
would have pleased Hawkeye wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable. 

"Inside there was no question the 
bodies were banging," Iowa Coach 
George Raveling said after the 
Hawkeyes picked up their fourth
straight win. "Both of the big men 
(Greg Stokes and Michael Payne) 
worked hard to get tbeir offensive and 
defensive positions. " 

Raveling added tbe Hawkeyes lacked 
some of the enthusiasm they have been 
playing with lately until near the end of 
the game. 

Senior Steve Carfino paced Iowa with 
19 points, including seven of 14 from 
the field . Raveling called it Carfino's 
"best offensive performance of the 
year. 

"HE GOT HIS 14 shots because they 
spent so much time trying to shut us 
down inside, " Raveling said. 

While Carfino was firing in points 
from the outSide; Stokes' six-point out
put was well earned against a tough 
Northwestern defense. "When you take 
something away from a team, 
something else usually becomes 
available," Raveling said. "While they 
were cautious of shutting Stokes off, 
they left Carfino open." 

Wildcat Coach Rich Falk said, "We 
just tried to get (Stokes) inside so he 
wouldn't have any power moves to the 
basket." 

Iowa jumped off to 4'() lead on 
buckets by Todd Berkenpas and Stokes 
before Northwestern's Shawn Watts 
broke the ice for the Wildcats nearly 
three minutes into the game. 

NORTHWESTERN picked up its 
only lead of the game, 14-12, on a 
basket by Watts with seven minutes, 22 
seconds remaining before intennis
sion. Three-straight Iowa baskets 
helped 11ft the Hawkeyes to a 24-23 
halftime margin. 

The teams battled early in the 
second half until foul problems forced 
Falk to substitute extensively. 
Northwestern was whistled for six 
fouls in a two-and-one-half minute 
span. 

"We just couldn't get on track in the 
first balf," Falk said. "In the second 

Iowa 57 
Northwestern 48 
Iowa (571 
Craig Anderson 
Michael Payne 
Greg Stokes 
Steve Carlino 
Andre Banks 
Brad Lohaus 
Bryan Boyle 
Todd Berkenpal 
Team 
Tolall 

19 III' ft fta reb pf tp 
1322124 
5 7 6 7 7 3 16 
3602926 
7 14 5 5 2 1 19 
1100132 
0000210 
o 1 a a 0 0 0 
3 4 4 4 I 4 10 

o 
20 31 17 20 23 I. 57 

FG%: 55.6'4 FT%: 65.0% 
Norlhweltern (.81 III loa ft fta reb pI tp 
Andreqoode 3 6 2 2 2 • 8 
John Peterson 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
P8ulSchuiU 3 5 2 3 4 4 8 
MAaron 7 16 3 3 3 217 
Shawn Waft, 3 5 0 0 1 5 8 
Elliot Fullen 3 6 1 2 5 3 7 
Brian Plfts 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 
RoyOlxon 1 2 0 0 a a 2 
Clarence Richardson 0 3 a 0 0 a 0 
Team 2 
Tolall 20 45 • 11 1. 20 •• 
FG%: « _4% FT%: 72.7% 

Halftime: Iowa 24, Northwestern 23 
Technlcel louis: Iowa (Slokes). Northwestern 
(Plft') 
Attendance: 8.117 

half, we wanted to get Art (Aaron) on 
track. That we were able to do. 

"But about the midway point, as you 
all know, the fouls started to ac
cumulate in rapid succession to our key 
people." 

Tempers flared between Stokes and 
Wildcat Brian Pitts with 14 :11 remain
ing in the game. Raveling said he 
didn't see the actual play but decided 
to take Stokes out anyway. "Greg got a 
little frustrated, so 1 took him out of 
the game to cool oCf a little bit." 

THE TEAMS continued to scrap un
til Payne got a three-point play at the 
five minute mark to give Iowa a 49--43 
advantage. 

Northwestern's Paul Schultz popped 
in one free throw at the 4:17 mark to 
narrow the Hawkeye lead to five 
points. But CarCino foun~ himself as 
lonely as a May tag repair man under 
the basket for an easy lay up to put the 
Hawkeyes up 51-44 with 2:47 remain
ing. 

An aggressive Iowa defense gave the 
Wildcats fits as the Hawkeyes held on 
for the win, which raised their record 
to 6-10 in the Big Ten, 13-13 overall. 

Track teams 'hope' to move up in Big Ten field 
Individuals key 
for Hassard's 
women's squad 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
SteHWrUer 

The Iowa women's track team will 
travel to llilnois this weekend to corn
pete In the Big Ten Champlonsblps, a 
meet which Iowa Coach J~rry 
Hassard'a Hawkeyes will aim to fulfUI 
t"o goals_ 

"We hav two objectives," Hassard 
laid_ "One is to Improve our seventh
place fini b at last year's Indoon and 
the other is to score more poinls thin 
we did last year, wbleb was 43." 

These are reaUstic lOlls, accordinl 
to Hassard, Iillce the Hawk.eye liqUId 
will be competJ", wI!bout the help of 
lut year's Indoor BII Ten pentalhalon 
chmpion Kathy Gillespie, An-

American Nan Doak and second-place ' anymore In the Big Ten conference 
Houston Marathon finisher Jenny with just a handful of outstandine 
Spangler. athletes." 

"CONSIDERING THE FACT that 
we don't have three very important 
people participating, I think these are 
good goals for US," the Iowa mentor 
said. "We're 100inein the neighborhood 
of 3O-plus points without their help. 
That's a lot of poinu In the Big Ten 
championship, especially wben the 
teallll are 80 competltive_" 

Wisconsin Coach Peter Tegen agreed 
key losaes will hurt Iowa and added 
that Ibese lone, will make It Impossi
ble for Iowa to win the title. "They've 
been really strong," Tegen said. "It 
(Iowa's finish) depends on their in
juries ... There are lOme people miss
illl off their roster, especially lookin, 
at the diltance «(Wen")_ That will hurt 
them. 

"I don't think lowl I, poline a threat 
for the title," Te,en conUnued . "Of 
COURt, I mi,ht be proven WI'OIII (Fri
day) . But I thiDt It CIII't be done 

BELIEVING THE TITLE is up 'for 
grabs, Indiana Coach Carol Stevenaon 
said Iowa is in contention for the 
crown. "Jerry (Has.!lard) has done a 
tremendous job with his team," 
Stevenson ,said. "They pose a tremen
dous th rea t. There are fi ve or six 
teams that could take this title and 
Iowa is definitely one or them." 

Five-time Indoor champion Wiscon· 
sin is the favorite and will try to regain 
the crown from defending cbampion 
Michigan, which Is in a rebuildinl 
stage after several key eraduation 
losses. "We're going to hive a bard 
time defendin, our chlmplonsblp 
because we 're a youn, team," 
Mlchlean Coach Francie Goodridce 
said. 

Wisconsin Is the favorite, not 
becauae of spectacular aWelel, but 
becauae of it's depth. They are upec

See HuMId, ~ 48 

T racksters hope 
to move into 
upper division 
By Brad Zimanelc 
Steff Writ., 

An Improvement on 1 •• t year'. 
eiCbth-place flnllb i. Ibe main ,OIl of 
the low. men's tr.ck team 81 they 
bead into the 811 Ten Indoor Own· 
pion,hips Ibla Weekend. 

The BII Ten meet is beln, beld in 
Ann Arbor, Miell., with ludlana and 
Mich.lgan al the favorllel. 

"Our main coal I. to do better thall 
lilt year and we do have • cbance to 
obtain an upper dlvlaioa flnilb," ..... 
lint track Coeell MIke Gilbert MId, 
"and n're certainly hopl .. for that." 

Cllmatly, JOWl Coach Tal Wbeeler 
i. out 011 the recnaltina trail before 
heidi .. lIP to AlII Arbar today. 

Terrence Duckett 

10WI, Purdue, Illinoil and Wisconlin 
will probably battle for the third place 

behind Michigan and Indiana. 

"FOUR TEAMS - Iowa, lUinois, 
Wisconsin and Purdue - will be 
fightilll for third. It just depends on 
how the chips fall," Wisconsin Coach 
Ed Nuttycombe said. 

Wisconsin ((nlthed third in last 
year's league meet. "We will be very 
satisfied with a third place finish and 
that's what we will be shooting for," 
Nuttycombe said. 

"I don't know how thilll' are going to 
go, but we bope to Improve ovtr last 
year's fifth -place finish," Purdue 
Coach Mike Poehiein said. "Thi.s 
will definitely be more spread out ibis 
year, and I'll teU you that Purdue and 
Iowa are the most improved learns In 
tbe 81g Ten thl. year." 

Purdue Is undefeated ibis seuon and 
earlier this year defeated ltaaue 
favorite Indiana in a dual meet. 

FOR THE HA REYES to take that 
third spot, they wiU need escellent per. 

S" Track, page 48 
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~ I .: » .. ~are coed meet faces gymnasts 
~ Jill HoklnlOn 
'~IfWriler 
' .... ' 
, ~ymnaBtiCS fans wUl receive I dou

,1JIe dose or entertainment when the 
Iowa men's and women's gymnastics 

\~ms compete in a coed meet Satur
day at 7:30 p.m. in tbe Carver 
,}liwkeye Arena. 

The coed meet is probably the most 
dciting gymnastics meet I spectator 

I~uld see, said Iowa women's gymnast 
·Blnda tremain . "It's one of the most 
exciting meets to watch," she said. 
'JTbere's always something going on." 

Both the men's and the women's 
teams will compete at the same time 
dUring the .meet. The women will lake 
on IIlinois-Chicago, which has been 
SCoring in the high 160s to mid 17~ this 
stlason, while the men compete against 
Houston Baptist, Illinois-Chicago and 
Wisconsin. 

mE COED MEET is the final home 
meet or the season for both Hawkeye 
teams and is the last dual meet of the 
season for the women before they com
pete in the Big Ten Championships 
nelt weekend at Ohio State. 

Iowa women's Coach Diane Chapela 
said the meet wiD be Interesting to 
watcb for fans becauBe there will be 
gymnasts competing on three events at 
the same time. Tbe men wiD work two 
events at tbe same time and the 
women will compete on one. 

The atmosphere at the coed meet 
will also belp the women prepare for 
the Big Ten Championships. "It wlll be 
a dress rehearsal for next weekend," 
Chapela said. "It:s the same sort of 
setting we'll have next weekend and an 
ideal situation to prepare us for next 
weekend. -

"WE HAVE A BIG task at hand in 

preparing for nelt weekend," the Iowa 
coach said. "Our major thrust and ef
forts will be focused on our team dur
Ing the meet. 

"We're not concentrating on obtain
Ing particular scores," sbe said . 
"We're collCt!ntraUng on giving our 
best effort." 

The Hawteyes have been developing 
all seB80II and Chapela said she Is loot
ing for everyone to do well in the last 
dual meet of the aealOll. "We've been 
building up the momentum In the last 
two meets going Into the Bia Ten 
meet," she said. 

Chapela said she al80 hopes the 
senIors on the team, Tremain and HolII 
DeBoer, do well In the meet. "I hope 
the seniors finilh up to what their own 
personal expecta lions are," she said. 
"They've done a great job this year." 

ONE GYMNAST THE Iowa team 

mIght be without Saturday II frelbman 
Krls Meighan, who haa set new records 
on all four apparltllles during her first 
season as a Hawkeye. 

Meighan fell In practice Wednelday 
while doing a dismount off of the un
even parallel bars. Chapela said she 
thinks Meighan has byper-extended her 
back but won't he certain unUl X-rays 
are laken. 

"I anticipate that lhe wouldn't see 
action Saturday depending on what the 
situation is with her back," Chapell 
said. "u there are any questlonl (about 
Meighan's physical capa billty) , she 
won 't compete." 

Chapela said the loss of Meighan 
would put a little more pressure on the 
rest of the team to perform up to their 
capability. "But whether we have Kris 
or DOt, we bave the capabillty to score 
as well as in the past," she said. "£t'll 
just be that much tighter." 

* 

· ~gels charged with revenue claim VIII Aar 

" ~.NA~EIM, Cali~. (UPI) - The city 15 percent of all pay Ty revenues 
• IIfomla Angels WIthheld ,215,000 in from games at the cIty-owned 

enues due the city for its share of Anaheim Stadium, he said. The city is 
y television broadcasts, an attorney also entitled to 7.S percent of net 

the city charged Thursday. revenues from local free television 
suit filed in Orange County broadcasts for the first 10 bome game 

perior Court Wednesday charged telecasts and 12.5 percent thereafter. 
, at the team used "intentional and 

eitful" practices to keep the city The baseball organization and the 
city have been feuding since construc
tion of a high-rise building on the 
stadium parking lot was approved by 
the city several years ago. 

m getting the money and seeks $10 
Ilion in damages, William Mar
orena said. 

conttact with the Angels gives the 

Mllician " Comodion 
DAVID WILLIS at 9 pm 

The Bruce Leckband Quintet at 8 pm 
Special Comedy Cltch a RlIins Sw 

Friday, March 9, 3:30-6:30 
$15 gOd 10 the act with thlllla.lapplauM. 

Inl .... ted in performinal C,ll Mich .. l McCorry 
or IUthy KInk, at Union Boord offin J5J-&&U. 

GAII'I 330 E. Washington 

OASIS 
1~ENITE OWLS 
Featuring Doug Thomson, Dave Moore 

and Paul Cunliffe 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 
9-10:30-

Only '1 Cover 

• 8t1ff Legged Sheep 
(Hope JOU'", Ilatenll19. Ski. JOhIIny~ 

• PM"'n R~. Farrell I 
Dawn Huntllnger 

'IVIIOI< "* willi _ two - You "-10_ ......... -..11.· 
-JoIII_ . DoIIy_ 

THE ANGELS FILED suit In August 
to prevent the office building project, 
leading to a "more Intensive audit" of 
television revenues paid to the city and 
a series of countersuits, Marticorena 
said. 

Angels owner Gene Autry was 
notified three weells after the team's 
sult was flied that rents for 27,500 seats 
built as part of a 1980 expansion would 
be doubled, and when he refused to pay 
the Increased rents the city filed suit 
charging the team with trespass for 

seating fans in the disputed area. 
Autry said from the team's spring 

training camp In Mesa, AriZOO<l that be 
had not been notified or Wednesday's 
suit. 

Autry said the countersults were 
part of an attempt by City Manager 
William Talley to barass the club. 

"Talley has made statements that he 
was going to harass us and that's 
maybe what this is - more harass
ment," he said . 

GO 
HAWKS! 

I. 
I'., 

March 6, 1984 7:30 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Tickets: $12.50 Advance/ $13.50 Day of Show 

at Five Seasons 80x OffIce, AIiIoWo Record Bars, Sound 
Room in Woterloo, Omnl Records l Topes In Cedar Fall. 

or charge bv phone: 

319/398-5340 
with Vlsa/ Mastercard 

TIle besllJas a Ia6Ie all its own. 

A taste that's not easy to lind. It's something 
you ha ve to strive lor. In everything you do. 

And when you've done it, when you've 
lound the best in youTSeJJ, taste it in the beer you 
drink. Ask lor Budweise~ Light. 

"'" l' -/" • 

LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Dlltrlbutol'l of BudwelMr, Budwla. Light, Michtlob, 

Mlchelob light, Buac:h .nd Nltur.1 Light 
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New Title 
NEW YORK (UPI) - ]n the best 

tradition of never .... y-defeat, suppor
ters of women's sports are willing to 
take on anyone who challenges their 
rights - even If the opponent Is as awe
inspiring as the U.S. Supreme Court. 

On "'eb. 28, the court limited the 
scope of Title lX, which forbids sex dis
crimination in schools receiving 
federal aid . The law has been a key fac
tor in the explosion in women's sports 
in schools across the country in the last 
decade. 

"It's safe to say we're angry and dis
mayed at the decision," said Theresa 
Cusick , legislative associate with the 
project on Equal Educational Rights of 
the NOW Legal Defense and Education 
Fund. 

"BUT," CUSICK ADDED, "I don't 
think women athletes in the colleges 
will simply give up without a fight." 

Under the Nixon, Ford and Carter 
administrations, Title IX was inter-

-
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UI 
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New drive 
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (UP!) -

J .C. Snead, getling a break (rom the 
weather and help from a new driver, 
shot a four-under-par 68 over the 
PGA 's brand-new Eagle Trace course 
Thursday to take a one-stroke lead in 
the first round of the $500,000 opening 
event or the Florida tour. 

The event is known as the Honda 
Classic. 

Snead bogeyed the second hole when 

UNIVER 
The award-winning portrait of a South At 
fnendshlp under fire 

A 
by Athol Fugard 

Old Armory Theatre 

8:00 p.m. 
February 29 
March 1,2,3 8,9.10 

3:00 p.m. 
Sunday 
March 11 

THE PARTY 
WAITING 

THE FESTIVITY WITH THE 
AMERICANT 

Featuring: "Los Mocambos" 
rhythms band), 'iAlma lowana" 
group), "los Balladores Zapatlsu 
Mexican dance troupe), latin A 
typical Latin American food and 
much more! 

WHEN: 8:00 p.m. March 3 
WHERE: IMU Main Ballroom 
COST: $2.00 Ticket. at IMU Box 

ORGANIZED BY The Wlltl.wn S 
SPONSORED 8H CAC, LASA, OIES, 
CIASU, Spanish Department, Socledld 
Language Club, Educational Progrlms 
Servlcea, Ind the Campua Proorl"" 
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New Title IX limitations won't be easily accepte . 
NEW YORK (UPI) - In the best Rep. Claudine Schneider (R-R.I.) cent since Title IX was enacted, ac- 'I1IE SUPREME COURT case In-

tradition of never-say-<lefeat, suppor- plans to introduce a similar bill, her of- cording to the Project on Equal Educa- volved Grove City College, a 107-y"," 
ters of women's sports are willing to "The danger (of the court ruling) is that the fice said, and believes It will pass. Last tion Rights In Washingon, D.C. Women old liberal Arts college which refu~ 
take on anyone who challenges their year, the House approved, 414-8, a now account for about ~ percent of to sign a certificate of compliance with 
rights - even if the opponent Is asawe· public will interpret it and say, 'It's okay to resolution against restricting Title IX. college-level athletes. Title IX because It said only students, 
inspiring as the U.S. Supreme Court. discriminate,'" says Donna Lopiano, director TitIelX, passedln1972aspartofthe LuckilY,womenathleteshaveanum· and I19t tbe school, received any, 

On Feb. 28, the court limited the Education Amendments, is the only ber of factors on their side in their federal ald. • 
scope of Title IX, which forbidssex dis- of intercollegiate athletics for women at the federal legislation prohibiting sex dis· fight to maintain Title IX. CUSick said the court's decision wlU. 
crimination in schools receiving Un Iversity of Texas-Austin. crimination in education. First, the Court ruling was not direc· not lead to any immediate change in 
federal aid. The law has been a key fac- "When you look at where we were in tIy related to athletic programs and women's sports programs, but coull!, 
tor in the explosion in women 's sports 1972 and where we are today (in there are a number of unanswered have a subtle, long·term effect. 
in schools across the country in the last women's athletic programs), I think legal questions. Second, there is strong "When the time comes to bave to CVt, 
decade . preted to cover all areas of an insUtu· that the public will interpret it and say, there's no doubt Title IX has been ex- congressional backing for a broad in· the budgets," she said, "they 19m 

"It's safe to say we 're angry and dis- tion receiving any type of federal 'It's okay to discriminate ,'" said tremely important," Lopiano said. terpretatioo of Title IX. Third, and probably cut the women's budge4S 
mayed at the decision," said Theresa money. But the Reagan administration Donna Lopiano, director of inter· perhaps most important, women's first. You'll probably see a graduel, 
Cusick, legislative associate with the argued Title IX affects only those collegiate athletics for women at the IN 197%, FOR example, there we no athletic programs will fight to relain withering away rather than an abrupt 
project on Equal Educational Rights of departments or programs receiving University of Texas·Austin. colleges or universities offering what they have won in the last decade. change." 
the NOW Legal Defense and Education federal aId - and the Supreme Court athletic scholarships to women. Ten "The implications of the decision are Lopiano said the economy would allq, 
Fund. accepted that view. WITHIN HOURS OF the Supreme years later, more than 800 schools not really clear," said Margaret be a big factor In the future of women's , 

Since very few athletic programs Court decision, Sen. Bob Packwood (R- made available 15,000 scholarships for Dunkle, co-director of the Equality athletic programs. , , 
"BUT," CUSICK ADDED, " 1 don't 

think women athletes in the colleges 
will simply give up without a fight. " 

Under the Nixon, Ford and Carter 
administrations, Title IX was inter-

receive federal aid, the logic of the Ore.) introduced legislation that would women, according to Women's Sports Center in WaShington, D.C. "What "If there's enougb money, everyone 
court's ruling could have disastrous overturn the court ruling and mandate magazine. we 'll probably see is women and civil gets a cut of the pie," she said. "But'lf 
consequences for women's school that Title IX apply to all programs, in- In tJie high schools, the number of rights groups seeking clarification the economy goes downbill , thllt 
athletics. eluding athletics, in a school receiving young women playing sports has in· through the courts and legislative ac- won'be a very good sign. I would 10011 

"The danger (of the court ruling) is federal aid. . creased from seven percent to 35 per- tion" for Significant backsliding." 

New driver helps Snead grab lead 
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (UPI) -

J .C. Snead, getting a break from the 
weather and help Crom a new driver, 
shot a four-under-par 68 over the 
PGA 's brand-new Eagle Trace course 
Thursday to take a one-stroke lead in 
the first round of the $500,000 opening 
event of the Florida tour. 

The event Is known as the Honda 
Class\<:. 

Snead bogeyed the second hole when 

Sportsbriefs 
he drove onto a cart path, but from 
then on it wa s ali pars and birdies as be 
conquered the par-72, 7,030·yard 
"stadium course." 

Jack Renner , the tour's hottest 
player so far this year, and Andy Bean 

UNIVERSITY 
The award-winning portr8lt of a Soulh African 
friendship under tire 

by Athol Fugard 

Old Armory Theatre 

8:00 p.m. $5 (nonstudents) 
February 29 
March 1,2,3 8,9,10 

3:00 p.m. 
Sunday 
March 11 

$3 (UI students, 18 and under, 
senior citizens) 
On Sale: 
Hancher' 353-6255 
IMU, 353-4158 

THEATRES 

TOMORROW 
THE PARTY EVERYBODY HAS BEEN 

WAITING FOR 

THE FESTIVITY WITH THE COMPLETE LATIN 
AMERICAN TASTE 

Featuring.' "Los Mocambos" (Latin American 
rhythms band). "Alma lowana" (Andean music 
group). "Los Balladores Zapatlstas" (traditional 
Mexican dance troupe). Latin American Art Display, 
typical Latin American food and beverages and 
much morel 

WHEN: 8:00 p.m. March 3 
WHERE: IMU Main Ballroom 
COST: $2.00 Tlcketl at IMU Box Office 

ORGANllED BY The Westlawn Spanish HOUle and 
SPONSORED 8H CAC, LASA, OIES, LASP, ADELA, CIACC. 
CIASU, Spanllh Department, SocledaCS Hllpanlca. Foreign 
Language Club, Educational Programs and Relldence 
Services, and the campul Programl and Student Actlvltl •. 

both shot 69 to tie for second. 
Johnny Miller, who won this tourna, 

ment a year ago before it was moved 
from Inverrary to Eagle Trace, was a 
victim of morning winds gusting to 25 
mph and his score rocketed to IKI. Jack 
Nicklaus also had to battle the breezes 
and came in with a 77. 

Cage time changed 
The scheduled starting time for the 

Iowa-Michigan State basketball game 
on March 11 has been changed to 1: 00 
p.m. instead of the regularly scheduled 
noon start. 

Phil Haddy , Iowa's assistant sports 
information director , said Iowa 
officials decided to change the starting 
time because the game was no longer 
going to be on national television "and 
we thought we could accomodate more 
Iowa fans." 

That Grand Opening 
Feeling 

Continues 
at 

o New 70·item "Freshtosticks" • FREE refills on all soft drinks 
soup and salad bar and coffee 

o Complete child 's menu from 0 High noon specials daily from 
$1 .49 11-~ Monday thru Friday 

o Senior Citizens' discount on 0 Fast and courteous service 
regufarly priced meals 0 No tipping required 

SEA FOOD CHICKEN LUNCH MENU 
" .49 3 PI.,. Chlck.n 
3.99 Chi(k.n Mont.r.,. 

399 Salad Bar 7.59 
3 99 Burgor and Sa lad Bar 7.59 

O Fi.h SandWICh 7.59 
C MBINATION Bacaneh •••• burg.r 2.99 
PLATES Chopp.d SI.ok 299 

Sirloin 51"p 5.49 S.oak and Chlck.n 5.49 Chicken Frl.d Slook 2.99 
T·lono 6.99 Sleak ond ShrllY1p 5.49 Lunchoon Sirloin 3 49 
Fllo'Mlgnon 5.49 RlboV. 3.5Q 
R.g . CuI Rlbovo 3.99 BURGERS 
Lorg. CuI Rlb.y. 5.49 Bonan,a Burg.r 2.99 CHILD'S MENU 
Lunch.on Sirloin 3.89 wl ch.... 3.19 Chlld,.n Burg.r 
Chopped 5'.ok 3.19 Bocon Ch •••• Burg.r 3.39 Chlldr.n Fish 
Chlckon Frlod Steak 3.19 Soup and Salad 80' 2.99 Chlldr.n Chlck.n 

All MEALS INCLUDE SALAD BAR ANil SOUP · fREE . Rofill. on Coffoo ond Pop 

JOIN USAT 

HWY.6 WEST, CORALVILLE 33'·1145 
11 A.M.·" P.M. Sun.·Thurl" 11 A.M.·l1 P.M. 'rl." Sat , 

Video Laml 
U.S.A. 

BRING THE.MAGIC HOME 
'noli VideoDiscs 

- Stripes - Blue Thunder 
-First Blood -Arthur -48 Hrs. 

- On Golden Pond -Jaws 
-War Games - The Enforcer 
Over 150 Video ~iscs al '19.98 or Lass. 

~~ 
World', O,,"IH,aolocttao 01 Thl ............ 

Video Land U.S.A. 
527 S. Riverside Drive I 337.6993 

M·F 1()'8; Sat. 1()'5; Sun. 12·4 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

THICK, THIN & DEEP DISH 
,.----·COUPON ----I ,----COUPON-----1 

I $3.00 OFF I 
lOur 20" Pizza : 

: $2.00 OFF I 
I Our 16" Pizza I 

I With 2 toppings or more. I 
I Plus I 

I With 2 toppings or more. I 
I Plus I 

I 3 Free 22 oz. Glasses of Pop I II 2 Free 22 oz. Glasses of Pop I 
Expires March 4, 1984. I I Expires March 4, 1984. I 

I One coupon per PIzza. I I One coupon per pizza. I 
I. __ -_---------~ 

,L. ____________ .-_ I 

East Side Dorms Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

West Side Dorms Call 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMUe 

351-9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-Midnight 

Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm-2 am, Su 4 pm·12 pm 

Music by 
Phillip Glass 
Dance by 
David Gordon 

Monday, 
March 5, 
8:00 p.m. 

UI Stvdenls 
Nonstvdenls 

Leam Morel 
Free! 
Muybrldge: 
Tht 'hotograplter. 
Photographs from the 
Animal Locomotion series 
by Muybrldge. UI Museum 
of Art. Exhlblt continues 
tlYough March 18th 

Suppal lOf It'otl Pfogrom hOI been 
PlovlCled bv 0 gront 110m the No
hortOl Endowmenl IOf lhe AIls 

LOVE-

A powerful. Incredible, 
mixed-media feast - part 
play. part concert. part 
dance, from New York's 
NEXT WAVE Festival. 
Focuses on Victorian 
photographer Eadweard 
Muybrldge. creator of 
revolutionary studies of 
humans and animals In 
motion. 

'1Im and Pone! DlICUlIIon. A film 
on the life 01 Muybridge will be 
shown ot 2:00 pm followed by 0 
panel of sped<ers from art, music, 
donce, and !heater at 4:00 p.m, 
Sunday. March 4, Phillips Hall. 

'reperformance DI,cuI,lon. 
Roger Oliver. Humoritles Director. 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, 7:00 
p.m. Hancher Greenroom. Free 
tlckel available from lhe Hancher 
box office. 
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Sports 

:,Winters leads Illini back to top 
, 
United Pr .. elnternatlonll 

Efrem Winters scored 26 points and 
· Bruce Douglas added 24 to lead loth-

1'anked Illinois to a 73-58 victory over 
Ohio State Thursday night in Cham
paign, 111., as the IIIini regained a tie 
with Purdue for first place In the Big 
Ten. 
_ In other Big Ten action Thursday 

, pight, Iowa toppled No~hwestern, 57-
• ~. ~8 , Michigan rolled by Wisconsin, 84-77 
•• jind Michigan State was an easy 83-62 
;: winner over Minnesota. 

Wednesday night, Indiana pulled to 
within a half game of league leaders 
Puroue and illinois by trouncing the 
Boilermakers , 78-59, In West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

The 6-foot-9 Winters also grabbed 14 
rebounds and blocked four shots to help 
the lIIini win their 13th conference 
game against three losses and im
proved overall to 21-4. The Buckeyes 

Big Ten 
standings 

Conf All 
W L W L 

Purdue 12 3 18 e 
,"Inoll 12 3 21 4 
Indiana 12 4 18 7 
MlcIllgan 8 7 Ie e 
Ohio State 8 8 15 12 
Mlnne80ta 8 9 15 10 
Iowa 8 10 13 13 
Michigan Slate 6 10 12 13 
WillConain 4 11 a 17 
Northwelt8f'n 4 12 11 15 
WadnlldlY', rl.ult 

Indian. 78. Purdue 50 

dropped to 8-8 and 15-11. 

AFTER A CLOSE first half, the mini 
outscored Ohio State, 45-31 , in the 
second half. 

Winters, who went eight for nine 

Thurlday'. rl.ult. 
Iowl 57. Nonh_lffn 4. 
Michigan 14. WI...,.,lln n 
Michigan Sll" 83. Mlnn_ 82 
ttllnOl1 73. Ohio Stal. 58 

Saturdly'. glml. 
Ohio Sllte II P'urdue 
Mlnnesoll at Mlclllgi • 
WllCOnlin II Mlchlgen 811" 

SundIY" gaml 
Indlln. II IlIlnoil 

from the free-throw line, made both 
ends of a bonus shot to put Illinois on 
top, 28-27, at halftime. 

Doug Altenberger was the only other 
lIlini in double figures with 11. Troy 
Taylor led the Buckeyes with 19 points. 

At East LanSing, Mich., center Kevin 
Willis and guard Sam Vincent com
bined for 44 points to lead Michigan 
State to an its fifth Big Ten victory of 
the year. 

The win raised the Spartans' Big Ten 
record to SolO and overall mark to 12-
13. The Gophers fell to 6-9 and 15-10. 

AFTER MICHIGAN STATE held a 
45-25 halftime advantage, Gophers' 
guaro Tommy Davis scored 10 of Min
nesola 's next 12 points to cut the Spar
lans' lead to 50-37. But Michigan State 
held off the Gophers with Willis hitting 
for six quick points. 

Willis paced Michigan State with 24 
points and 11 rebounds. Minnesota was 
led by Davis with 25 points. 

Al Ann Arbor, Mich., center Roy 
Tarpley scored 18 of his 22 points in the 
second half Thursday night to lead 
Michigan to an easy Big Ten victory 
over Wisconsin. 

Ueberroth's selection stm unofficial 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -

;It's not done yet. 
Using tha t precise statement, 

-Milwaukee Brewers' owner Bud Selig, 
'~ead of the search committee for 
baseball's new commissioner, deflated 

• • eports that Peter V. Ueberroth will be 
:flamed to replace Bowie Kuhn during a 
:'fTIeeting in Tampa, Fla., Saturoay. 

peaking from Milwaukee Thursday, 
'~elig said the reports are based on in
."Complete information and leaks by ow
:. ers who are not even part of the com
:-1nittee. 
• In all likelihood, Ueberroth, the 46-

• ear old head of the Los Angeles OIym-

pic Organizing Committee, will be 
named as the new commissioner Satur
day, but Selig cautioned that no final 
decision has been made and other can
didates are still receiving considera
tion. 

United Press International has lear
ned that the search committee, looking 
for a new commissioner since Kuhn 
failed to win re-election for a thiro 
term on Nov. I , 1982, was enormously 
impressed with Lt. Gov. Richard Davis 
of Virginia , one of the latest candidates 
as Kuhn's successor. Davis, a 62-year 
old lawyer and mortgage banker, has 

headed the Tidewater Tides of the In
ternational League for 21 years. 

"FOR THE UFE of me, I can't see 
how this newspaperman and that 
newspaperman are naming anyone for 
commissioner when we haven't done 
that ourselves," Selig said. "I cannot 
emphasize enough that it is not done 
yet. We have not concluded our work, 
and when we do, I assure you we will 
not hold anything back. We will let the 
whole world know." 

According to published reports, 
Sandy Hadden, Kuhn's counsel and 

chief aide since 1970, is expected to CUI 
in as Interim commissioner until 
Ueberroth would be ready to take over 
for Kuhn following the completion of 
the Summer Olympics Aug. 12. Even 
Hadden's status as interim com
mission r has not been settled, though, 
said Selig. 

Selig would not confirm that any 
decision definitely would be reached on 
Saturday, nor would he even pinpoint 
the ' ite where baseball 's 26 owners 
would meet, offering tbe possibility the 
location of the meeting will be changed 
before Saturday. 

i'Gullikson storms past Connors 
MJ\DRID (UPl) - Second-seed 

~immy Connors, worn down by the 
strong service and steady baseline 
shots of fellow-American Tom 
Cullikson, was eliminated Thursday, 4-
t, 7-5, 6-3, in the second round of the 
4200,000 Madrid Grand Prix Tennis 
Tournament. 

Top-seed John McEnroe had little 
' trouble with Sweden 's Joakim 
• ystrom, dispatching him in straight 

sets, 6-2, 6-4, often leaving his opponent 
• (Iat-footed by following powerful 
, serves with drop shots. 
• McEnroe advanced to the quarter-

finals against American Bill Scanlon. 
Gullikson will play his quarterfinal 
matcb against Tomas Smid of 
Czechoslovakia. 

Connors dominated the first set but 
appeared to ti re midway through the 
match. His serves weakened and he 
committed several crucial double
faults while Gullikson remained un
flappable . 

By the fifth game of the final set, 
Connors appeared rattled and he failed 
to take advantage of a 40-30 edge after 
GullWon do.ubJe faulted &lid tben hi t 
the ball into the net. 

CONNORS DROPPED the next two 
points with some sloppy shots to fall to 
a difficult H deficit. After that game, 
Connors tried to play it safe at the 
baseline instead of charging the net as 
he had done through much of the 
match. 

He won his service in the next game, 
dropped the seventh game and then 
briefly regained his style in the eigbth 
to make it 5-3. 

But in the match game, Gullikson'S 
strong serves and brilliant passing 
shots put !lie match away. 

After the match, Connors stormed 

Experience Ihe unique almosphere al 

off the court and canceled a news con
ference. 

Asked if he was surprised by the up
set, Gullikson said "Well, yes I was." 

"I'd beaten bim once before, so in 
the back of my mind I knew that if I 
played my best, I could beat him again. 
But' didn't really think about winning 
through the match, I just played and 
that is why I didn't choke at the end." 

Gullikson said he felt his serve and 
volley got strOllger and stayed that way 
after the first set. But asked when he 
thought h had the match under con
trol, he replied, "When tt was over." 

t*************t 
; FR~!~,~~gne ~A: t4t Sponsored by 

' ~ with any size pizza. ~: 
: ~!Iittt!'~j '! ... .. 

I .. PIZZA (The Real One) .. 
~ Our aUlhentlc Italilan PlUAI .re larger than usual. ~ 

, ~ The 12" Inch feeds three hungry people. ~ 
.. while the 16 Inch leeds five. .. 

~ And don't forget our ~ 
"'" ITALIAN SPECIALTIES & SANDWICHES ~ 
.. Homemaae Spaghetti, Italian Beet Sandwich .. , .. 
.. lIalion SouIBge Sandwiches, Italian Meatball Sandwiches ~ 

• FREE D~2~~~~!~,.,.1!37-2899 ~ 

-: 

0""" ,HI 800 pm _kdlY'o Itli 10:30 pm _end.. : 
Offer good Ihrough Sunday. March 4. 

. ************* 

Lounge 
Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Tonight & Saturday 

HAPPINESS 
Private Party Accommodation. Available 

Exit 2.2 (1-80) Onl block 
behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

11X'? 
.~.: 

$1.00 BOTIl.ES of ST. PAUll 
Reg. and Dark GIRL 

\ose 
BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors II' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 00 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$l.50PITCHERS • 75~ BOmES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 
21 Imported Beers· 50; Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

Jhis weekend at 
THE MILt 

CALLIOPE 
with 

MARY LATA 
Vocals & cello. 

GUY 
DROLLINGER 

Songwrlter, slnger, guilarplayer. Guy II the 
midwesl's premier hammered-dulcimer player & 

the seventh general ion in his family to play 
fiddle. 

BOB BLACK 
Songwriter, banjo, and vocals. Bob has played 
with Bill Monroe, The White SISlers, and 

Emmylou H~rrll . 

BILL CAGLEY 

Date: Every Monday 
Tine: 8 pm 

Hassard_--,:..-...:,.--__ 
ted to win few events, but with nearly 
every event covered, the Badgers are 
expected to accumulate points with 
lower-place finishes . 

"THEY ARE NOT a phenomenal 
team," Hassaro said. "They are In the 
driver 's seat, though . They have 
everyone healthy, everyone is running 
well and they have everything covered. 
Wisconsin Is a good team," 

The Hawkeyes could finish In the up
per division with a good rally, Hassard 
said, which would fulfill one of the 
team goals. "We had a team meeting a 
couple days ago and I think It set the 
tone for productl vi ty. I'm conflden t 
that the team members will rally 
around each other this weekend," the 
Hawkeye coach said. 

"Despite the fact we probably can't 
win a litle, I'm still really excited to 
see wha t our team can do this 
weekend ... We're starting to build a 
very solid unit again. We're back on the 
road to success." 

ELAINE JONES, the defendmg in
door Big Ten 6O-yard dash champion, 
and Mary Mol, seventh-place high 
jump finisher at The Athletic Congress 
nationa I track meet last weekend in 
N w York, are ravored to take top 
honors in the 60 and high Jump events, 
respectively. 

Hassard sa Id he believes the few 
Iowa athletes involved In this year's 
Big Ten meet will place and win 
enough points to put the Hawkeyes In 
the upper division . 

"I personally feel we have the top 
three sprinters (Jones , Vivian McKen-

Mary Mol 

zle, Davera Taylor) In the Big Ten," 
Ha sard said " What I'm concerned 
about is th Ume McKenzie lost durilti 
her inactivity due to a light injury. 

"Both Jones and Taylor will run the 
SOO-yard dash and we hould score 
fairly well in that event as well. Mary 
Mol ( bould do weU) In the high JII~, 
of cour , Gail Smtth In th shot pit 
ranks near the top of the field (fourth), 
and Davera Taylor \. ranked fourth in 
the long jump. 

.. h \ley Reldes m the shot has a 
('hance to I('ore and Janna 1I0utz has a 
hot In the high Jump and the triple 

jump," Ha rd said. 

Track _________ c_on_tl_nUed from page 1B 

formances from the mUe relay team , 
Terrence Duckett, Robert Smith and 
ROMie McCoy. 

Duckett, Iowa's premier quarter
mUer, will need to score points {or the 
Iowa squad and he could be matched
up against Purdue's all-Big Ten and 
All-American sprinter Alvin McNair. 

Duckett's times have betn consisten
tly better than McNair's this season, 
but McNair has an experience edge on 
the Gary, Ind., native. 

" I dOll 't worry about match-ups and I 
have respect for both runners ," 
Pnehlein said. "But McNair has con· 
sistently beat everyone who ha better 
times than him this season, so I think 
the edge definitely goes to McNair." 

Poehlein is still unsure of what dis
tance McNair will be running, but uhe 
isn't matched-up with Duckett, he will 
be matched-up .i~ Indiana star Sun
der Nix. 

3/5 26 4/9 
3/12 4/2 4/18 

ALSO COMPETING AT this year's 
Big Ten meet will be Iowa football star 
Owen Gill_ Gill. a running back on the 
football team, la t year fini hed fifth In 
the tnpie Jump and scored for the Iowa 
team even though It is the only meet he 
has competed in in the pa t two years. 

"G ill wHl be competing tn the triple 
jump again this year aUer finishing 
firth last year and that Just shows the 
great athl te that he is," Gilbert said. 

Iowa will also be hoping to qualify 
the mile relay team, Todd Wlggintoo In 
the pole vault and Ronnie McCoy in the 
6O-yard high hurole for the NCAA In
door meet to be h Id March t~1I in 
Pontiac, Mich .. 

'" thinll a coupl of guys are close to 
qualifying especially the mile relay 
and in Wigginton," Gtlbert said ,"These 
guys have lh ir personal oals and we 
will have to see what happens." 

Are you tired of eating 
tbe same old tblng on 

Sunday nigbt? 

1983 Illinois State Flat-Picking Champion. Gullars 
and vocal. Place: IMU·Wheelroom 

TRY SOMETHING NEW! 

C!WAJI 
iPITi 

Sunday Night Carry Out Special 

Mlaeed IRQ Sandwich '275 
French Fries , Soft Driak 
ZZZ lit Ave., CoralvWe 

CALLIOPE playsall50rts of American 

music from Old Time to Bluesrass and 

Country. They are without a doubt one of 
the finest bands In this or any other area. 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 fait lurlnston 
NO COVER 

1. I AM ... F.r ..... 111 C..,llIIty DlllnVllltr "... 
2., "10" 

3,1 T .... " 
4.1'" 
5,13 sa .... 
I" AI". •. 

Arts and 

. T.G.I.F. 
Movie. on campus 

Th. Lut Picturl Show. Peter BOCIICSano 
duety melodraml about growing up In 
of a dying Tex81 toWn II bleak but 
thanke to a good ca.t highlighted 
winning performlc .. by Cloria LI',chn~an 
Johneon. Friday at 7 p.m. Ind SaturdlY 

Rid Rlvlr.Howard Hawke' cll"lc 
fellures a cattle drive, family rlvalrl .. , 
tight where John Wayne and Mongom.ry 
the stuffing out of each other. Friday at 9 : 1 
and Saturday at 4:45 p.m. 

Hammltt/R.vlrll Angll . Wlm Wen 
Hlmmett, Just one of a string 01 financial 
churned out by Francis Coppoll'. I 
Zoetrope Studloe, wae the one to get the 
critical r .. ponse from the lew who to 
The possible dlfferenc" between CoI)p(Ilel 
Wendere might be Illuminated by 
Rlvar .. Angll, a look at the dlffElrence 
the American and European style of 
Friday at 7:15 p.m. 

2001 : A SpaCI Odyuey. Stanley 
mind-boggier, In 35mm, which mean. It 
shown the way It wae Intended to be seen 
first tlme In years at lIle UI. Friday at 9:30 

Say Amen Somlbody. That old-time 
way It Is meant to be; sung loud and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 9 p.m. 

The Lut Supplr. An anti-religious al 
about a count who cast himself as Christ 
supper and the slave-disciples that must 
Directed by Tomas Guiterrez, In Spanlsh_ 
at 7 p.m. 

Movies in town 
Harry and Son. Union member Paul 

tries to adapt to the goofy anticS 01 hlsll1AlnAlI"" 
Now, II Aobby Benson was your kid , what 
you do? Cinema II. 

The Right Stuff. "Sometimes I ,"I like 
the mOVie-going public In the rear, but 
remem ber my own reluctance and 
before I went to Thl Right Stuff, 
good things I'd heard about It. Once In the 
though, I dldn'l wanl 10 leave." (C. Wyrick , 
Campus iii. 

Footloose. "The plot for Footloo .. , such as 
can't accommodate the movie's gimmick 
Ing), but no matter; silly story and steliar 
are joined Into a single entity that 0 

demographics expert could love." (R. Panek, 
Campus II. 

Gorky Park. "Gorky Park Isn't your 
Issue cops-and-robbers 111m; there's too 
formation about the Soviet Union In It to 
that easily. But it emerges from that olo,aon,hI 
altogether too seldom to convince on any 
level." (J. Voland, 2-13) Campus I. 

Terms of Endearment. ·Dlrector James 
Brooks often falls back on standard sitcom 
but the performances are Just too strong, and 
an actor's film, thars what makes It stumble 
run ." (C. Wyrick , 1-25) Englert. 

Broadway Danny Rose. "BroadWlY Dlnny 
WOOdy Allen's new comedy, Is one 
minutes) anecdote 01 a movie - amusing 
there, lorgettable when II's gone." (A. Panek, 
Astro. 

Blame It on Rio. "Blame lion Rio Is not 
Ing on child porn - It's lust bordering 
mediocrity. Alo de Janeiro looks flat 
(save for Michelle Johnson's chesty oerforrnanlCt 
and the pacing of the comedy Isn't as wild 
should have been." (C. Wyrick, 2-29) Cinema 

Art 
At the UI Museum of Art: the joint 

Wood / Marvin Cone exhibit of prints 
lithographs continues through Monday; the 1 
Faculty Exhibition, in many different 
through Mar. 18; and the showing of 
Muybrldge's "Animal Locomotion" series, 
conjunction with the Iowa City presentation 01 
mult i- med ia performance piece 
Photographer, on display through Mar. 18. 

The Arts Center, In the lower level 01 
Jefferson Building (129 E. Washington St.), 
Its new multi-media show, "A Desire for 
Sunday with a gala reception from 2 p.m. 
Artists teatured In the exhibit will be In Itle,ndal1~ 
The show then runs from Mar. 5 through Mar. 

Music 
The "Music In the Museum" series continuAl 

Sunday with a 2 p.m. performance by the 
Kantorel. conducted by Don V Moses. Works 
J.S. BaCh, Brahms, Janequln and UI Center 
New Music director WIHiam Hibbard are on 
program, which Is free and open to the 

The Stadler Ensemble, a flve-perton an ... mllil 
playing many Instruments 01 the clarinet 
(Including basset horns and bass clarlnell), I 
a recital Sunday at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 
ensemble Is lolned by vocalist Marla dl Palma, 
the program Includes works by Mozart, 
Rodney Bennett Ind Giacomo Meyerbee 
Admission Is free. 

The Iowa City youth Orchestra, conducted 
Timothy Heln, give. a performance Sunday 
p.m. In Clapp Aecltal Hall. Music by 
Larston and Beethoven Is on the program, 
II free Ind open to the public. 

Theater 
Unlveralty Thealres' production 01 

Fugard'e A Le,.on From Aloe. contlnuel 
this weekend, with perform.nc.. tonight 
tomorrow nlQht at 8 1n Old Armory Theatre. Tlckels 
Ire $5 and $3 for UI students. 

Iowa City Community Theatre'. production of 
Tennessee WIN lame' Cit on I Hot Tin Roof play. 
through this weekend IS well. Performancel ar. 
tonight and Saturday night It 8 plua a Sunday 
mltlnee at 3 p.m. Tickets are available by calling 
338-0«3 from Q I .m, to 5 p.m. dally. 

Rlv.ralde Thlltre', " Pa iring. from 
Shakespeare" hit' the stage tonight Ind Saturday 
night It 8 In Old Brick. Scene. for two people (Ron 
Clark and Judy Hovland) from II~ of Bird'i graata 
makl up th progrlm. TJ<;k"a Ire $4; $3 for "nlor 
citizen •. 

Discussion 
A panel made up of repr_ntltlv .. 01 four 

ertllde dlaclpllnea - mu.lc, Irt, dlncI Ind thtattr 
- get together to dlecu" thltHl, tim .. end artillie 
recreation of EldWlrd MuybrldQt on SundlY II 2 
p.m. A film detcrlblng thl hlatory Ind .Ignlflcanct 
of Muybrldgl"life will lito be .hown. A dlndy way 
to get l ome background for the Monday 
production 01 The Pllolographer In Hincher 
Auditorium, Adml .. lon II !rH. 

Nightlife 
Thl Crow'. Na,t. through Saturday, 1Id1 .. Ind 

gentllmln, pieIH Wlicome - The Aamln' 01'1'.1 
alnct",ry. Wleconlln crazyman (tome\lling (1/ I 

redundancy ... ) Larry Heagle, through SaturdlY. 
Gllba'i Oa ••. ThfoU\lh Saturday, "'I thole noc

turnal N nl Owl •. 
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Miry Mol 

zie, Davera Taylor) In the Big Ten," 
Hassaro said. "What I'm concerned 
about Is th Ume McKenzie lost during 
her Inactivity due 10 a slight Injury, 

"Both Jon and Taylor will run the 
3OO-yard dash and w hould score 
fairly well in that ev nt a well. Mary 
Mol ( hould do well) In the high ju~, 
of course. Gail mith In the shot PIt 
ranks near th top ofthe fI Id (fourth), 
and Davera Taylor i ranked fourtll in 
the long Jump 

" helley Reide In the shot has a 
chance to ore and JaMa Houtz haa a 
hot in the high jump and the triple 

Jump," Ha rd said. 

Continued from page 18 

ALSO COMPETING AT this year's 
Big Ten meet will be Jowa football star 
Owen Gill Gill,' running back on the 
football team, la t year fini lied fifth iD 
the trlpl jump and scored {or the Iowa 
team even though it IS the only meet be 
has competed in in the past two yeal1. 

"Gill will be competing In the triple 
Jump agam thi year after finishing 
fifth I t year and that ju t shows the 
great athl te that he Is," Gilbert said, 

Iowa will a Iso be hoping 10 qua\ily 
themil relay team, Todd WlggintooiD 
the pole vault and Ronnie McCoy In the 
liO-yaro high hurdle for tbe NCAA in
door meet 10 be held March IO-Il in 
Pontiac, Mich., 

"I think a couple of guy are close to 
qualifying especially Ihe mile relay 
and in Wigginton," Gllllert said,"These 
guy ha e their p rsonalloals and we 
will have to see what happellll " 

Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Th. wt Plctur. Show. Peter Bogdanovtch'. 
dusty melodram •• bout growlng up In the ,hldow 
of a dying TexIS tof«, I. bleak but fllClnltlng, 
thank. to I good ClSt hlghllghled by OlCllr
winning performlc" by ClOrl, Leacllmlrl and Bill 
Johnson, Friday al 7 p.m. and Salurday at 9 p,m . 

RId Rlver.Howard Hawk,' cl .. ,lc Weatern 
features I cattle drive. lamlly rlvllrle,. and I great 
fight wl'lere John Wlyne and Mongomery Clift beat 
the 'tulllng out of each other. Friday at 9:15 p,m. 
and Saturday at 4:45 p,m. 

Hammltt/ReVI,.. Angl • . Wlm Wender,' 
HammItt. lust one of a string 01 Iinancial fllSco, 
churned out by Francl. Coppola', III-fated 
Zoetrope Studio.. was tha one to get lhe bllt 
critical response Irom the few who gol to _ It. 
The pOSSIble dlfferenc .. between Coppoll and 
Wenders might be illuminated by the ahort 
Rever" Angle, a look at the difference between 
the American and European style of fllmmaklng, 
Friday at 7:15 p.m, 

2001: A Space Ody_y. Stanley Kubrick's 
mind-boggier, In 35mm. which meana It will be 
shown the way It WII Intended to be seen for the 
first time In years at tile UI, Friday at 9:30 p.m. 

Say Amen Somebody. That Old-time reHolon the 
way It Is meant to be; sung loud and clear. 
Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 9 p.m, 

The Lilt Supper. An anti-religious allegory 
about a count who cast himself as Christ at a last 
.upper and the Slave-disciples that must attend. 
Directed by Tomas Gu Iterrez, In Spanish. Sunday 
at 7 p.m, 

Movies in town 
Harry and Son. Union member Paul Newman 

tries to adapt to the gooly antics of his teenage kid, 
Now, II Robby Benson was your kid, what would 
you do? Cinema II . 

The Right Stulf. "Sometimes I feel like kiCking 
the mOVie-going public In the rear, but then I 
remember my own reluctance and skepticism 
before I went to The Right Stuff, despite all the 
good things I'd heard about it. Once In the theater, 
though, I dldn't want to leave." (C. Wyrick , 2-21) 
Campus III. 

Footloose. "The plot for Foottoo .. , such as It is, 
can't accommodate the movie's gimmick (danc
ing), but no matter; silly story and stellar dancing 
are Joined Into a Single entity that only a 
demographics expert could love." (R. Panek, 2-22) 
Campus II . 

Gorky Park. "Gorky Park isn't your standard 
issue cops-and-robbers film; there's too mucll In
formation about the Soviet Union In It to dismiss it 
that easily. But It emerges from that pigeonhole 
altogether too seldom to convince on any other 
level." (J . Voland, 2-13, Campus I. 

Terms of Endearment. "Director James L. 
Brooks otten falls back on standard sitcom tricks, 
but the performances are just too strong. and, In 
an actor's film. thars what makes It slumble or 
run." (C . Wyrick, 1-25) Englert. 

Broadway Danny Ro ... "Broadway Danny Ro .. , 
WOOdy Alien's new comedy, Is one brief (85 
minutes) anecdote of a movie - amusing while It's 
there, forgettable when It's gone." (R. Panek, 2-29) 
Astra. 

Blame It on Rio. "Blame lion hlo Is not border
Ing on child porn - Ws lust bordering on sheer 
medIocrity. Rio de Janeiro looks flat and lifeless 
(save for Michelle Johnson's chesty performance). 
and the pacing of the comedy Isn'l as wild as It 
should have been." (C. Wyrick, 2-29) Cinema I. 

Art 
At the UI Museum of Art: the Joint Grant 

Wood/Marvin Cone exhibit of prints and 
lithographs continues through Monday; the 19~ 
Faculty Exhibition, in many different media. 
through Mar. 18; and the showing of Eadward 
Muybrldge's "Animal Locomotion" series, in 
conjunction with the Iowa City presentation of the 
multi-media performance place The 
Photographer, on display through Mar. 18. 

The Arts Center, In the lower levei of the 
Jefferson Building (129 E, Washington St.). opens 
its new muHI-medla show, "A Desire lor Magic." 
Sunday wilh a gala reception from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Artists featured In the exhibit will be in attendance. 
The show then runs from Mar. 5 through Mar. 23. 

Music 
The "Music In the Museum" series continues 

Sunday WIth 8 2 p.m. performance by the UI 
Kantorel, conducted by Don V Moses. Works by 
J.S. Bach. Brahms, JaneQuln and UI Center lor 
New Music director William Hibbard are on the 
program, which Is free Bnd open fo the public. 

The Stadler Ensemble, a live-person ensemble 
playing many instruments 01 the clarinet family 
(Including basset horns and bass clarlnetl),glve. 
a recital Sunday at 8 p.m, in Clapp Recital Hail. The 
ensemble Is Joined by vocalist Marla di Palma, and 
the program Include. works by Mozart, Richard 
Rodney Bennett and Giacomo Meyerbeer. 
Admission is free. 

The Iowa City Youth Orchestra, conducted by 
Timothy Heln, gives a performance Sunday at 3 
p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. MusiC by Roulnl, 
Larsson and Beethoven Is on the program, which 
Is free and open to the public. 

Theater 
Unlveralty Theatre.' production 01 Afhol 

Fugard', A L ... on From Aloat continues through 
this weekend, with performances tonight and 
tomorrow night at 81n Old Armory Theatre. Tlcketl 
are $5 and $3 for UI students, 

Iowa City Community Theatre', productIOn 01 
Tennes ... Williams' Cat on a HoI Tin Roof play, 
through this weekend a, well. Pertormancel are 
lonlght and Saturday night at 8 plu, a Sunday 
mltln .. at 3 p.m, Tlckell are av'ilable by ceiling 
338-0443 Irom e a.m, 10 5 p.m. dally. 

Rlverald, Thlltr,'. "Pairin g, Irom 
Shakespeare" hits tha stage tonlghl and Saturday 
night at 8 In Old Brick. Sc,na, fOr two people (Ron 
Clark and Judy Hovland) from ,IK 01 Bard', gr.ll, 
make up lhe program, TJck,t, Ir, $4; $3 lor .. nlor 
cltilen., 

Discussion 
A panel mad, up 01 r'pr ... nfatlv. 01 lour 

artl,tic disclpllne.- mUllo, art. dance and thelter 
- get together to dlecuu the III., tlmlland IMlllic 
recreation 01 Eadwlrd Muybrldg, on SundlY It 2 
p.m. A film dtscrlblng Ihe hlalOry and .lgnlllOlnce 
o. Muybrldge',lIte win also bt 'hown. A dandy wty 
to get .oma background lor 11'1. MondlY 
prodUCtion 01 Th. Phot09rlph.r In Hincher 
AudHorlum AdmlulOn I. frH, 

Nightlife 
Th. Crow', Nest. Through Saturday, ladlll and 

gentlemen, plea .... leoma - Thl Aamin' Oh',1 
Sanctuary. Wleconaln crllyman (IOmelttlng 0/1 

redundlncy ... , Larry Heagle, through Siturday. 
Oebt'. 0 ..... Through Saturday,It'. thOle noc-

turnel Nne <>wit. 

Plet (8rlln Poteat) greelt hi, friend Steve (Ray Lesson From Aloes, which I, playing thl, and next 
Holloway) In University Theatres' production of A weekend at Old Armory Theatre. . 
, Aloes' reflects the arid life 

, , 

of South Africa's resisters 
8y Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

T HE OPENING SCENE of A Lesson From 
Aloes, which opened Wednesday night at 
the Old Armory Theatre and will continue 
this and next weekend, creates such a por

trait it almost gives the slory away. 
The scene is the backyard and bedroom of a house 

in Port Elizabeth, South Africa. Everything is arid, 
colorless, devoid of life. The lights go down and when 
they come back up again, a bearded man, Piet 
Bezuidenhout, is examining a plant of no distinct 
character while a somewhat frail and nervous
looking woman wearing dark glasses sits on the 
other side o{ the yard, staring off into the distance. 

This image of barrelUless, even when life is pre
sen t, forms the theme of Aloes; South African 
playwright Athol Fugaro's work of cruelty, isolation 
and betrayal in a country ruled by oppression. Cen
tered around a farewell party for a close friend (a 
colored man active in the resistance), the play con
trasts exter,nal appearances against internal ten
sions and liberal values against human realities. 

Piet and his wife Gladys, the couple that the play 
centers on, represent two dilferent sides of a tricky 
situation. Both Afrikaners, they are externally of the 
privileged class in their society, but they both have a 
personal involvement in the resistance (and have 
1!8/A,the price for having it), 

PIET MET Steve Daniels, the guest of bonor at the 
evening's party, while on his bus route many years 
back when he was a driver. Coloreds were boycotting 
the bus line over an increase in the fare, and Piettad
mired their steadfastness. Piet saw Steve on a street 
corner spe~king to a small crowd and passing 
leaflets. His initial anxiety with being the only white 
in the group was overcome by their acceptance of his 
honest interest in their cause. 

But (as Steve brings up later) in explaining why he 
is moving, he said just the simple, physical fact that 
one person is darker than the other determines how 
one reacts to a social condition, and the misun
derstandings in rationale stem from this. 

The action of the play, as in most of Fugard's, 
develops through the character's recollections, and 

Theater 
these memories come to bear on the moment. Piet's 
stoicism and Gladys' neurosis constantly clash, 
sometimes violently, in their struggle 10 cope with 
their pain and isolation , 

Gladys, played by Deborah Bremer, forms the 
h!lart of play, around which Steve and Piet's actions 
seem to revolve. Bremer does a magnificent job in 
capturing not only the embittered feelings she has 
for the society that has violated her, but also in her 
dramatic shifts in mood, Steve is fortunate; he is 
leaving. Piet has his aloes and his poetry, having for
med a world he can hide in, But Gladys, so long as 
she remains in this drought-stricken land, will 
always feel the pain of society's twisted logic. 

AS DIRECTOR Gordon Edelstein commented, 
Aloes shows "how politics can be so poisonous, so 
diseased, that it infects everything. There are three 
relationships in the play ... and all three have been 
contamina ted by society." 

Ray Holloway as Steve and Brian Poteat as Piet 
also turn in commendable performances. Because 
there are only three characters and because the sub
ject matter is so highly personal, the actors must dig 
deep within themselves in order ~ bring the 
message across powerfully enough, Both Holloway 
and Poteat display a vigor toward their roles that is 
both convincing and thought-provoking, 

It is possible to see parts of one's self in the 
characters because of the vividness of their por
Ira yal. Edelstein said, "It's a tremendous challenge 
for the actors because they're people in their mid-20s 
portraying people in their mid-40s. But more impor
tantly, there has to be emotional honesty; it can't be 
performed through, it has 10 be real. In the process, 
it takes exceptional bravery, a certain courage, to 
bring this across." 

Bravery and honesty it certainly did take. A 
Lesson From Aloes has a lesson for all who see it. 
Though interpretations may vary because of one's 
own experience or expectations, aU will come away 
moved by what they have seen. 

Broadway makes comeback 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Broadway shows are mak

ing a financial comeback, with 15 .percent more 
productions sbowing profits in 1982-83 than the legen
dary theater district saw the year before, a report 
said Thursday. 

State Attorney General Robert Abrams, wbose of
fice receives filings of theatrical syndications, 
reported the number of profitable Broadway produc
tions increased from 46 in 1981-32 to 53 last year -
and the number o{ productions that lost money last 
year actually dropped by 10 percent. 

The report also said that, accoroing to advance in
formation on the 1963-M season, this year's figures 
are likely to be even better. 

"The signs of increased activity and vitality in the 
New York theater are reassuring to everyone who 
cares about the contribution our theater makes to 
the city and the nation," Abrams said in a statement 
accompanying his statistical report, "Review of the 
1982-1983 Theatrical Season." 

Abrams said Broadway's financial wllUler last 
season was still the hit musical Annie, which showed 
a profit of $2.2 million for the year and closed Jan. 2, 
1963 with a total profit of $15.6 million. 

The biggest bomb in neon lights was a production 

BURGER 
PALACE 

• of A Doll 's Life, which lost $4,6 million, the report 
said. 

THE REVIEW covers the June 1, 1982-May 31,1983 
season, and includes statistics on productions 
premiering in that season as well as shows that 
opened in prior years . 

Abrams said that as of the beginning of this 1983-84 
season, 66 Broadway shows with an estimated in
vestment of $95.8 million had been filed with his of
fice - up from 57 productions costing $60 million the 
same time last season. 

But Harvey Sabinson, executive director of the 
League of New York Theaters and Producers 
cautioned that the figures showed productions in th~ 
planning stage filed with Abrams as a matter of 
regulation. He said some "may nol come 10 frui 
tion. " 

Statistics on the 103 Broadway productions logged 
in Abrams' report showed combined losses of some 
$17.2 mi Ilion in 1982-83. 

The statistics also howed that putting a show on 
Broadway cost more than the year before. Broadway 
musicals rose an average 43 percent from $1.5 
million to f2.1 million, and dramas and comedies 
rose 31 percent, from $508,000 to S666,OOO. 

AMILIA 
IARHART 
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'Arts and entertainment 

Dr. Demento anCi Weird AI 
bring ~~sical mania to town 
By Mtrwyn Grott 
Sla" Wriler 

D URING A revolution, It's customary to 
capture the radio stations fint. So seemed 
to be the callt! on Wedllt!llda y, as the 
anarchists overtook the small but mighty 

KRUl, the Ul radlo station burled deep beneath the 
earth, below the building with the quizzical name of 
the Sou th QuadraIIIle. 

My assignment seemed simple enough : seek out 
and interview a visitipg disc jockey and aspiring 
rock sta r. No big deal, t thougbt, though I was struck 
with some sense of foreboding when the names of my 
quarry were revealed: Dr. Demento and "Weird AI" 
Yankovic. "Aren't they characters in the Bloom 
County comic strip?" I thought to myself. Little did I 
realize that I was closer to the tru th than even I 
could imagine. 

On my arrival at the student-run radio station, I 
was greeted by a small army of WOUld-be Johnny 
Fevers and Andy Travises, each more friendly and 
outgoing than the last and each eagerly awaiting the 
arrival of the Guest from the West. Despite this el
ceptionally warm greeting, [ wondered if they 
trusted me, for soon I found myself being In
terrogated. Did] know what was Howard Hawks' 
first Western? Who was Captain Kirk's brother? 
Who were the other five commanders of the Starsbip 
Enterprise? 

I was at a loss willi llIese stumpers of trivia, but 
when they demanded to know who directed the 
sequel to Tbe Blob, [ proudly left them awestruck 
when I answered that it was Larry Hagman. My skill 
at Trivial Pursuit had helped me win their con
lidence. 

HA VING PASSED the test by trivia , I was allowed 
to enter the broadcast booth, where the ceremonies 
to honor the mighty visitors from llIe West were be
ing held. It was a rite of joy and reverence. For Dr. 
Demento is no ordinary rUlKlf·the-mill OJ. Indeed, 
he is the mad messiah of musical malarkey, a pied 
piper of puddin' -headed opuses such as "The Three 
Stooges sing the Alphabet Song" and Spike Jones' 
rinky·tink rendition of "The Blue Danube." Acting 
as a rock 'n' roll Ripley, llIe good Doctor broadcasts 
weekly surveys of the bizarre, the unusual and the 
unexpected that his listeners are dared to either 
believe or not. Having conquered the West Coast, he 
has taken to scouring the very heartland of America 
in search of converts to his off-beat tastes in music. 

Accompanying the mad Doctor was his trusted 
sidekick, protege and main disciple, "Weird AI" 
Yankovic. Weird AI , who looks like an architectural 
student who might play the accordion, was an 
accordion-playing architectural stUdent when he fell 
under Demento's spell and was converted to a life of 
musical madness. While the Doctor specializes in 
rummaging through the musical gold to find the 
golden dregs of popular music, Yankovic specializes 
in insidiously undermining rock 'n' roll at its very 
roots. With a rock 'n' roll soul and a MAD Magazine 
mentality, he boldly parodies that which has not 
been parodied before. 

Starting with his cult favorite, "My Bologna," a 

Dr. Demento 

travesty of the Knack 's "My Sharona" made 
haunting by its unique men's-room acoustics, he soon 
gained cult status with "Anolller One Rides the 
Bus." Discontented with llIe restrictions of sound 
recording, he joined the video revolution, turning the 
insipid Toni Basil hit "Mickey" into llIe brilliantly 
conceived parody, "Ricky," a homage to the 
Ricardo family and his wacky red-headed housewife . 

HIS LATEST ASSAULT is a swift kick in llIe pants 
to the holiest figure now reigning in rock 'n' roll, 
Michael Jackson. Taking Jackson's riveting "Beat 
It," Yankovic has skillfully perverted it into 
something called "Eat It" ("Eat it, eat it/Open up 
your mouth and feed it") This is accompanied by an 
audacious video that fiendishly mocks Jackson's 
down to the most absurd detail. Indeed, there was 
cause for much rejoicing in the studio as Weird AI 
announced llIat "Eat It" had entered the Billboard 
Top 100 at number 59 willi a bullet. 

To celebrate llIis and to further the cause of 
musical mayhem, the staff of KRUl serenaded 
Demento and Yankovic with their own recording of 
the "Dave Haus Shuffle," the melodic saga of the 
romantic exploits of one of their compatriots. 
Demento listened intently and gave the number a 
thumbs up, causing unbridled joy amongst the 
faithful. Pizza with everything except anchovies -
the unofficial food of bad music lovers - was served 

, before the mad messiah and his sidekick moved on to 
spread llIeir message of the mUSical mundane to 
other parts. 

Bijou quality weekend slate 
features Coppola '5 'Hammet' 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

I F THE BIJOU Board members had to hang 
llIeir heads in shame while Police Academy was 
premiered nationally in llIe Union Ballroom 
(look for Academy to make a 12-week run 

downtown), it's time once again for them to start 
gloating about both the quality and quantity of 
current products they're bringing in llIis weekend. 

Hammett, starring Frederic Forrest in the title 
role, comes to the Bijou after a long history of 
production problems. Adapted from Joe Gores ' 
mystery novel about detective-novellst Dashiell 
Hammett, Hammett was one of the few projec:ts 
ever completed by Francis Ford Coppola's Zoetrope 
Studios before its foreclosure last spring. Wim Wen
ders , the German director of The AmericaD FrieDlI, 
was just one of the many imports to be found on 
Zoetrope's lot (Jean-Luo Godard included), and 
Hammelt became his first American film - and 
perhaps his last. 

Before Hammell was considered a viable project, 
it went through almost 20 rewrites. Willi 90 percent 
of the film shot, Coppola, as the elecutive producer, 
shut down production ; he was reportedly unhappy 
willi the film . Novelist Ross Thomas was hired by 
Coppola to write an almost completely new script. 
Hammett went back into production a year later, 
wi th reshooting done on almost balf the movie. 
Characters were entirely eliminated, including Wen
ders' estranged wife Ronee Blakley. Needless to say, 
Wenders was disheartened. 

HAMMEn WAS Nor available for pre-screening, 
but Wenders' Revene ADlle, a look at the problems 
during post-production on H.mmett to be shown 
before the feature, gives an Inside look at I man dis
enchanted by the Hollywood system. Wenders shows 
us the editing process and lets us Into a meeting bet
ween himself and Coppola after I Broadway screen
ing - "J have a feeling the story and the Images 
don't belong to me. Here the story and the Images 
belong to the studio and the producers," says Wen
ders. 

Reverie Angle by Itself would be worth your time. 

Films 
Here's a personal behind·the-scenes look at who and 
what makes the movie deals. Wenders wants to let 
us in on his disillusionment: "I'm a personal 
fj\mmaker, but not a private one." And it's a tragic 
mistake that this talented filmmaker spent so much 
of his time working on a project so ill-fated. 

Hammett went on to a very minor release, with 
slightly favorable reviews. Newsweek's David Ad
sen wrote, "For anyone passionate about the genre, 
and especially '4Os film noir, Hammett will be a very 
pleasant foray." Of course, look for the high produc
tion values, a trademark of Zoetrope Studios, in
cluding a shot,from underneath a glass floor . Cop
pola 's never been known for his restraint, and to 
Wenders , as he says in Reverse Angle, "images 
always matter more to me than the story." 

• • • 
Say Amen Somebody is a rousing documentary 

about gospel music, featuring a convention for 77-
year-old gospel singer Willie Mae Ford Smith. These 
gospel singers seem to have a hold on the screen; 
they're such public personalities that they hardly 
notice the intrusion of the camera. 

Not only are we treated to some of the most heart
felt , good-feeling music (even an avowed agnostic 
like myself found it hard not to be caught up in the 
musical frenzy); director George T. Nierenberg 
(with a grant from the National Endowment for the 
Humanities) takes his multiple cameras into the 
arena of the gospel singers' lives. Here we see the 
selism of Smith's grandson, llIe grumpy senility of 
gospel pioneer Dr. Thomas A.. Dorsey (whose slow 
walk to the podium is as uplifting as Rocky's jaunts 
througb Philadelphia) and llIe expressive emotions 
llIat all the go pel singers share In common. It's Im
possible to find musicians more dedicated to their 
work , or who love their work as much as llIese 
singers do. Smith, popularly known as Mother Smith, 
tells of her fierce dedication to her ca use ; lOy ou ~ 
souls out there drifting, so you IlIrow out a lifeline." 
Gospel music Is her lifeline. 

Newswriters plan to strike 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Seven hundred CBS and 

ABO television employees voted Thursday on a mid· 
nipt Itrlke that could force network anchormen Dan 
Rather IIId Peter Jennings to write aU their own 
neWlCalts. 

The newswrlters and graphic artists represented 
by the Wrlten Guild ri America were balloting In 
New york .... Ctaitaeo. 1be current three-year con
tract upinld .t 11 :01 I.m. today. 

Guild lpOkelmlll Dta Ratner said If members did 
vote to Itrlke, tile w .... would be,in jUlt after 
ml_lpt. 

"Our plan is to walk at 12 :01 a.m. but things can 
chanae," Ratner said . 

A management proposal that the Guild give up 
some previously exclusive union work would mean I 
loss of jobs, he said .. 

"IT'S THE ISSUE of jurisdiction that could cause 
• strike," Ratner said. "We can't negotiate on that. " 

Also to be decided are salary and benefit Issues, he 
said. The union WIS seeking a »percent wage hike 
over a three-Yelr contract period. 

---------------

I'.R.OIIAL 
[l1li01'1 , ... nd trip .Ir 
ChicovoIFr.,*tun "'". 2 monlll 
Euroll _ &370. ho .. l .. group. 
AoInbow Tour. 71:1-82 .. 2727 _ 3-15 

11.41'1 Victim .. pport group for 
_ . Drop In ..-y W"'n .... oy 
'11:30 p.m .. 130 Nortll Mldloon. For 
Inlormllion call '8304208. 6-11 

HlLPI Slnglo m.1o -1nO 10m'" 
componlon.l>lpl Coil Tim. 354-
"32. 3.. 

H!IIA NYCHOTHIllAPY 
e.porlonc'" _",I'" with "mlntol 
.ppr_h 10 Indlvldu.l. Droup ond 
coupl. counMllng. SlIding .eoto 
fHa, atuetlnt 'iMnclll Itllatance, 
TllIoXIX .... pt"' .36 .. 122.. 8-1 

ILOW 'om _y ""III balloon. 
cfeI/ ... ", by our .Inglng (PI.y 
aunnyl. IAlLOONS. IAlLOONI. 
IlALlOONI. 354·,.71. VIM/MO . .: 
17 

1'101 doing _rch on Noo·PIO.n., 
"pIOl.11y DrUIdL Would Ilk. In .... 
VIeW. Confldonlill. Pitllt.,.lI3tl. 
a.... 11-5 

UNIVlftll1Y OIloWi ourplUl aqulP. 
ment. ConlUmer Oltcount Corpora
tion. 2020 North Towne L ..... N E .• 
Ced.r Rapids. 3111-110411. ..18 

U YA. m.Io bu"",,,m.n _k. 
w.rm, m.turl .• w.etl .... t.m. lor 
romanct: Dilly k)wan, Box M·5. 
low. CI1y. tA 522.2 3-5 

201 HOIIII moving. /Ioullng. /<Ink 
romoval. Plck·up, dollvtry. oIIor· 
d.ble. 336-5eSt 3-8 

FLASHDM'CE~S. m.I •• nd I.""" •• 
lor .peel., oceuiDn •. CaU nnl, 
351· 53eG. 3-2 

WHERI'S THE IIU? 
The crau of the campus I. hert, 
Got your orlglnol .duH ItOfIion of 

"Wher,'. the"'" 
T."'lm. 

Check out our gr •• t ,,'ecHon of 
letlher otuddod lewelty ond bolts. 

Aim unuau" .. "logs for men, 
MAONUMOPUS 

HIli "'on (.~ V.-..·., 
open "·5 Mon.·Sat 

rUTOR. Chomlslf)'. phyolea, molll 
and boology M.rlo. 354-0325. 3-2 

SINGLESJI 
<\get 18-1181 Roapeet.ble ~Iond.hlp. 
dallnQ, corr •• pondence Ind tu" • 
lot of lun. Newsletter '1 . Steve', En
terprl .. , 80)( 2600, IOWI City, Iowa 
5224. 3-211 

WEDOINO MUSIC 
For .. "many. rtQOptlon'. Strlng. 
Ind chamber muSic comblneUonl 
T..,..nd r., .. on .... 336-0005.3.18 

PLANNING. ""'ding? Tho Hobby 
Pr •• off •• nationallina at quality 
,"vilallon. and accallQfl ... 10% 
diocount on order. with _ta-
ltOn ollh" td Phon. 3111·7.13 
.venlngllnd _end.. 3-30 

FAITH QUESTIONS? Lenton 
Potluck and d,oeuuion. F.hh Un· 
hed C..,rdI. Itllling Maroh lOin· 
lormatlon 336-6248. 338-5238. 3-2 

RONALD REAGAN 
was going to vole 

PHOENIX 
But hB' S committed . 

What'l your excuse? 

EXOTIC dancor. for bechator. birth
dey pori'" ond other occuIon •. 
354-0372. 3-7 

YOONG, .ttrlC1lYt. morrltd. bI. 
I ....... _" .. me lOt IrIoncltlllp. 
tun, adventure, PIMa send letter' , 
photo. plio"" num"" to P.O Box 
1745.lowo C,ty. 3-5 

COMPUTER prol •• 1 Report d.tliis 
25 w'lI to m.ke manty wltll your 
hOm. computll. only "'.15. 
NIchoio •• Bo. 148. Cllnton.IA 
52132. 3-12 

IlllATIlM 
All Record Albums AI 

COST 
Th .. _ only wrth COlly 
of ed. Exptr .. Matoh 3rd. 

"""" v.. a .... 725 S. iii .. 

DISCAIMINATIOH HU~TSI 
II yOll think you ... vo boon dl •• 
cnm,n •• again" In hauling. em· 
ptoyment, credit Of publtC KCOm· 
modlloon., caIIlho Iowl Crty liumoo 
Rlgllla COrnml .. _ . 358-5022. 358-
S044. 3.f 

HOW art ThOll. young 10\'"" Can 
we IIlketl1 pr,or to the ... 10 Thou 
..... w.lkotlt? 29% off "" booklnga 
thrOUVh loop por. T ...... iHp & DfI 
011 olto.pI WhoIIn' Dot Joy 0.10. 
337·3783. 3-2 

WEOOING PHOTDOIlAPHY. ~ plys 
tocompor._ ScIIeduiourly 
.nd _ ......, morof Jim ~. 

3&4-1580 8-'5 

SINOI.E or dlvarcod? ..... 1 .... 
Irlond •. Informotlon wli be provided 
with .. II·oddr_ ... mpod .,. 
veIopo. Wrlll 10 Bo. 1028, Codar 
Ilapldo. low. 52~ 1029. ..g 

MIS8INClolrtondly lorn .. .,.~ oItOrI· 
"'Irod. dark bfown . .... "'" p.te,.... 
WIIIt4 belly LHt _ Ftb 22..., 
1000 bIOCI< 01 E ... M.rtell St 337. 
1770. 353-~. KOI 3-12 

G.AY Mon'. Ptroonol Growth Droup. 
10-_ group beginning Morch 
1111. To join coli S"".I 354-2012 or 
BoO.t 82t-.H3. 3-2 

THE CONTIIAST. Tlrld 01 .... loe
lory holrcul? No producllon "'- .1 
THE COHTAAIT. Ml ·3131 832 
Soulll Dubuque. 3-2 

HAIA COlor prOblom? callI .... H.1t 
COlor HoItI... veDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING 331-1164 4.13 

BANDS 
Interesled In perrormlng at 
MD DANCE MARATHON 

March 30.31 , can 353-6101, 
338·6510 or Itop by 60S 0/. 
lice. Student ActMtiw Cen-

ter, IMU 

WHEN you Ihlnk 01 hGullng - think 
01 th._ City liuman I\lghlt COm
million. " you think you moy hIv' 
beon dlocrlmlnlled 18.lnotln hou.· 
Ing. coil III W. con Itotp. 3118-5022. 
3S8-11044. 1-1 

LE .. tAN SUPPOAT LillI. Coil tor 
Iniormlllon. aupport, Crl.IL 363-
12M "11 

INTlLLIQINT. 1tn1itlYO. 'nd 
IIhlotlc malt. 21 . _.lImlilt 
I..". ... , f.26, lor tonnII, ftlmt. din
nor •. potfI~ tong •• r .. 
rOllilonllllp Wrl ..... Mol. o.lty 
Iowan. Iowa CIty.IA 62242. 3-1 

ATTIIACTIYI WIM grid .Iudtnl. 
28. _. "Iun- willi ony _ If. 
IS. Dolly Iowan. loa 101·7. 10M Cny, 
IA 822.2. 3-T 

INTI!OOUCTD~T OIfomiC 
WOIko/lOl>· W"vIng _ 011,. 
MarCh •• , 2; 7:30-. 30. , .. : IS. 
IMU A".. CfI~ Cen",. a&J-
3118 )05 

I'.RIOIIAL 
.IRVICI 
Alii you 1I11011od .... 111 YOU! bIrtII 
.... 01 .... hod? " no~ como 10 III. 
Emm. QoIdmon Cllnl<: lor Women 
tor InfOrmallOn tbOUl _I CIllO. 
d..,...aom., onct """" 337· 
211' 4-t7 

ALCOHOI.tCl '--YMOVe 
MIniNG.: WId_.yonct Fridoy 
'-" WtIotty HOtI .. _!loom. 
S.IUfd.y '- .1 NortII HIlt. WIld 
1Itr, ~ 'hOP. ..11 

TIII_UTIC __ 

Now .colpUne new clllnil . 
1""'''''/8111111<> C..-. Wornon on.,. 111_ MonfIIy pion 
.-. ..21 

------ -----

I'.RIOIIAL 
•• RVICI 
~AI'I USAUlT HAIIA_EMT 

Rapt Criola UM 
I~ (iM 1IoU"1 

TAU Umo 10 r .... In It10 10000tIon 
.. nk . THE LILLY POND. 337·7S1O •• • 
11 

INOIVIDUAL ANO QIIOUP 
COUNSELING: COnHnulng Poroon.1 
DrOwlh • UI. cn_ • CoUP'" tn 
COn"1ct • Splnlual GrOWlh and 
Pr_m •. Pro .... Ion.1 ... W. COrn· 
munlo _litH. C.II33&-3671. II
t2 

PROtILfM PREGNANCY? 
Pr_tIonal counMlInO Abortion. 
• 1110 C.II collect In 000 MoIne .. 
5 15·2~272.. 3-12 

AIORTIOHS proYldtd In comlor· 
.. blo .... ppor1l ... and educ.tionoJ 
limo.".,., •• C." Emm. Goldman 
Cllnl<: lor Women. Iowa City. 337· 
2111 . 11-8 

U CALL. W. H.ul. Th.I'. All . 
ChtoPHI ratH "oun<!. Dolo. 1137. 
3783. 3-2 

STO~ACI€-'TOAAGE 
Mln!.wlrehouH un II. rrom a' • 10'. 
U Sioro All. 0101337·3801. 3.f 

GENERAL '*'<lyman. ttoult or 
apartment m.'nttrtance Fr .. an .... 
t.lnm.nt. Do ..... 364-4410. 11-1 

THINGS OOinD too 1.1t? 810 .. down 
~ gil • 1IIor-"llC: m .... g • . THE 
COMMITTEE. 337.2117. 3-7 

VIETNAM er. V.ttrlnl counHllng. 
fr .. 10 V,leran, and "miff". 
STRESS MANAOEMENT CLINIC. 
337·8VVI. 3-28 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.MItt 
where it COlt ..... 10 k .. p tlMtihy. 
35-4-43S.. 3-15 

INDIVIDUAL "d Ilmlly eounlliing 
tor dlpr.tk)n, .n,,"tv, and 
rOlIl ..... hlp ~trn' STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
etta. 3.18 

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

Don't setlla lor Ju.t 
pholograph.. Hav. your 
wedding prolesslonally 
VIDEOTAPED 10 captur. all 
the alghts and sounds. A 
variety of wedding paCkages 
... available starting It only 
$59. AnnIversarieS. reunions. 
Ind Olh81 sp.clal oc:callonl 
can liso be taped anywhere 
In 8'lt8ln Iowa. Bookings 
Ire limited. so reserve your 
dala soon. Call 354-2501 .f· 
la,Sp.m. 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO 

IIRT~IQHT 
Prognlnl1 COnfldontlol ... pport .nd 
tHUng. '36-18\15. Wo core. ..5 

COUNSEliNG lor .... lIon.hlt> 
prObfemI, flnlnall dtffleutU .. , 
.11 .... dtpr_ton. 10 .. MII..., .. m 
by IApertonctd _.pest. ANIMA 
COUNSElINO CENTER. 336-
,.'0 3-1. 

'AEGNANT? You don't h .... to go k 
.Ionof Sethlny Ch"otlo. s.rnc:. 
off •• 1, .. counseling to unmarned 
parllnts I' wefl .. other .upportlve 
hoIp sueh .. Uvlng IIrange ....... 
• nd mod,caI out.lInee. call 1.400-
BETHAN~ ... 

PERSONAL, roll_oItlpo, ... . 
Ullit)', IUlcldt. mformatian, ' .... '11. 
(modlcol. teool. coun"lnOl CRISIS 
CENTE~ 3IIl'()140. F_ 
Al1onymou •. Conrldtn!I.1 ... 

H.LP WAIIT.D 
DAT CARE ",,",or . ... rk·atudy 
only , lor UPCC. l\ulbio hourI, 33&,,,2. 3-. 

WORK·STUDY: CoIteo. 01 Hurling 
.... • pooittOn avOlloble lor _. 
otudy ltudtnt lor _ollimolety 20 
ItOur1 PII _ lor computer "PUI 
and _.1 011100 worll PooIIlon 
• v .... bIo Immodllt.1y and will be 
Iv.lI.bIo lllroUOh til. aummor CoIl 
353-5082 or 353-1815 3-7 

POLICE OFFICER 
$17.53-42S.3i8. CItY 01 ..... Coty 
", Inlmum 'D. " . high 1(11001 
gr.du.1t or aqul",10 ... u.,.lIont 
phyoIcoI condition Apply by & p.m. 
Frldty . ..... ch 30 

_.n _110", Doporlrntnl 
.10 Eoot Wuhington 
low. CIty. IA 522.a 
~5 

M /EEO F.m.l. .nd mInority 
", ... p member. oncourtged to 
'PPIY 1\.1. 

PART. TIME hoIp WIOIOCI. Mon .·F~ . 
.nomoon to urIy evening 100 
croom .nd bek.ry Itor • . 33I-W4 
.nertpm $.5 

WORK-STUOY: HUNGAY YET? 
Governmont qUickly .. ".ctlng 
tund, prtvlOultY "I_rid on III 
l1udtnt •. Unt .... rIlty TItOIII .. oI1trI 
lI.ndy poIItIon In Old Armory 
ThM .... Mutl be 0...., r. uncta< 85 
IbO. ond .u<e1dtJ ,53-3NI. 3-7 

SUM"'E~ 4H o.y C.mp ond 
Progrlm Ald •• in Johnoon County. 
40 h".I_ . " .30lhr., car 
prtt .. rod At>t>IICOllo", ... 
av.ltable It Johnoon Co Erllonllon 
Service. 4H FlirgrOUnd •• liwy 211 
Soulh. tow. CIIy. 337·21.5 
Ooodllnt; Maroh 12. 3-2 

NEEDED: ExPlltonCtd bObyalllor 
lor 4\o1-monlh·o\d FulI·1Ime lot I 
_dlY., Morch 12 .1', 1"23.21. 
354-2 ... 7. 304 

EARN £XTIIA money .... plng Ollie" 
by giving pit"". Thrtt tG lour 
hoUri of aplr. dme Mdt WMk can 
,,'n you up 10 110 per mon1II _ 
In cosh For Inlo'mollon coR or .top 
.1 IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
3,. 81oOmInglon81.35H70t .:I
'0 

THE DAilY 
IOWAN 
need a a 

CLASSIFIED 
TYPESETTER 
Hour.: 9-5, M-F 
Pay dfl}endlng 

upon .xperience. 

Good typing IIIlIIe 
and organlzalional 
abllhy _nil. I. 

Appliullon'IYIltilblt 
In P\oom 111 

CommunicatIOn. Cen.., 

PIIORIIIIONAL _-.y, 
minimum typing tIO wpm, oItotlllnd 
dlc1llion .nd low 011100 or oornput. 
Ul*_. 'ul or part ..... WIN be 
conoICIored lind raw .... in con· 
11d_ 10 John K. Iowlld, 112 
I0Il111 Ur1fI.lowe CfIy. 1A 1u.G 3-1 

HUIlID, _. ond tI10Ir young 
CIIIldron (211 yur' I youngorllor 
r_c111oo1<1nO ., _ .... fld in
,._. bell _-Child ptlr 
will be rtlmburold 110 lor tholr 
limt II inter"'''' . _let e . /Ioyntr 
11363-4111, I'fInIngo 354-'"'. ,. 
12 

!'IACI CORN Vatu"'"" !\lip 
_loPing COlI""'" ........... 
DIM hU""" _. API''' _ lor ____ pooi11Otl. In 

Ititnc;o, molll. oIIucllton. cM! 
.ngll_lnO. _ te .• nurotng. 
IOrlcu"ure ""11td ~_ ...... 
CorPl Coord'nolor. 363-1M2."3()o 
21 

H.LI' WANTID 
WO~K •• TUDV . Tour guld. po ... 
llano - Immodl ... ond .um_. 
"'/hour. 12-20 hrL/ .... Old capllol 
... uooum. CoM 353·7283. ONi. V 
WORK·STUDV ."'donl. _ 
IIIIPIY. :1-13 

DAY or nlghl ttl.pIIo ... 1110' 
_ In our ollie • . call 3&4-.g7. 
....ween l.nd8pm :1-7 

TYI'IIiO 
,HYL'I TYPING II~VIC(, 12 ye'" 
uporitnc;o. 11M Cor"cting Seltc
Irl<:.33I-_. ..11 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SE"VICE 
PrOlHllon.1 tYplno O/ftrlng nDht 
mlrgln Ju.HflCltlon, eorr.CIIO" ". 
copy."" dlft".nt ''It prI .. ,aplC· 
Ing. Expononoed with "'""teel/teo.1 
t ... mlnology • .,. ...... Ir.nee"".on. 
thule requirement" term pilpe, .. 
'.sum ... IIC. 331..e520 4-3 

TERRY'S U. TYPE.IT 
SERVICE 

W.lk.ln typing. IBM .nd Br01her 
co",ctlng typ.wrltt" (In· 
I .. oh.ngublo typo Ityto). 218 Eut 
W .. hlngton. 354·14" Open 10 
• . m .• ' p.m Mond.y-l'rldly, Salur· 
d.y 10Lm . .f p.m. 2-3 

TYPING .nd _d proclltlng. 
""lOnobio "til. C.II .No ... 1 
betw..., • . 30 .nd 1 p m. ~.k lor 
COnnio or Root. 3-5 

E.T SERVICES (EdHlng. Tw>lng). 
E.ptrlonetd ""'1I.ry ...... me 
con ... llInl ..... 2nO IocOI COl. k .. p 
tryinv. 3-27 

EDITINGITYPING. Th_ •• pro
iecll, poperL Adter Eleetronoe. 
c:hoIc:e 01 typo .tyIoo. Exper_ 
Enol oIt I_her 351·2877. 8-28 

EXPEAIENCED _. tarm 
p.per •. Itll ..... IC F .... lCCurolt. 
compolenl recognizing lpaliing 
trroro. IBM _rIC II wllh .ymbol 
bill 337·2281 . 3-18 

FREE PARKING Typing . ed~lng, 
.. ord prOCtlOlng Spood It our 
_"1lyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SEAIIICE. "1· 
8523 "12 

TERRY'S U.TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

W.lk·1n typng. IBM trld Brol1ler 
corrlctlng Iypewrlte" fin. 
twchongo.bIo typo otyIo) 21' Eut 
Wllltlnglon. 354·8435 Open 10 
•. m.' pm Monday·Fndly SetUf. 
d.y 10.m . .fp.m 3-18 

TYPING. Pice or EI~ • • Flit. ~ 
curltt, rlll.lOnlble r.t ... Phon. 
331-0110 .. ,. 

AOXANHFS TYPING (<alI_nlng .. 
.. 10-30 pm or -endsi 364-
2MI .. 1' 

AIVEIt CtrY TYPING SEAVICE 
511 low. Aven.,. 337·75e7 

a...-. ",",,<CII. ICIdtmtc typ
Ing, pr01l101on .. _'. _ 
rellOrllblo pt_ Ed,ung. co_ 
IIl11acnpb011 Houro· 2·5 P m 
dolly "10 

lEST lor ..... 7k·StOO/_. 
campu. plCk·upidoll-r 354-2212 
.her 3 p.m .. 30 

SUpe~IOA qUllhtY on r"ul11ft. 
COYer "'"er,. and rut tur.,...,.ound, 
on c .... p.per. COMPUT[~ 
SEAVICES. 211 East Washington. 
tboY!I T ... r. ~_1It4O 
0841 ... 

NEAT. "",urol .. "UOIlIbio. Good 
aqu'pmenl COlI Jim lor ty""", 354-
87ee .. 3 

R.SUIII 
OUID. 
DO It your"', do " fight, and II"" 
monoyt E,,..yone·. AHII"" Ouldt 
Slep-by·.t." InItructloflJ lor wnttng 
your own 011_ ,_. Throe 
Ityteo, Ioyout. ",lnllng. pIu. apph(l
bon Iottora. Wtltton by ",loge 
car .... CGpJl\IIIlof. twefote ,..JI till· 
perltnct .. ochIng ........ wrttJng. 
)ob-hUnt"'1l $6 15 car __ • 
Bo. 2418. D ..... npo". lowa &28Ot 3-
12 

WORD 
PROC ••• IIIG 
FREE PARKING. Word "'-"/10. "'lUng. typing Spood It our 
apocioltyl PECH 101 AN 
SECAUAAIAL SERVICE. "1· 
t523. 4." 

WORD proeoooIng/typcng -. 
WOA~FOR-WORl) Prolt ..... 11 
qu.llty .... 1 makll you _ good 
Cornpetou.. P'ICtI. 1 .. lilIrn
wound _ r_"*- _ 101· 
ttr. - d 0""" Iyptng _. 364-
0252. .. 11 

For fJlrt~IENCEO 
PIIOFESSIONAL _d pr_ng, 
ALTERNATIVES "1·201'. 3-11 

SUPEIIIOR qu.lity on rH ........ 
COYtI tenet., .rId lut turn .. round. 
on ..... _ • . COMPUTEII 
8EAVICes. 21. !oil W"'"ngton. 
_. r ... r. Ronttr"'nmont 354 
0841 .~ 

words 
worth 
R.lum.1 

Co"er Letterl 
12-4 E. Wllhlngton 

338-.. 11 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
'171 Ponllac Cotollnt Coupo. 
.t .ooom' .... I ... 0W0tr •• 1>r1g/lt .... 
with whllt 'lnyt top IlWpl 
H""' .... Mell .. ., OId.-GMC, 
Iowl CItY 361·1424 3>7 

t .. l DodOt A" .. 11"-_. 
Hylndtr. "'Iomolle:. oIr. ".000 
mllao. IocoI/on. _ . dtill rid 
I ...... Horgr .... MtElono)< Old.· 
OMC. Iow. Cny iIIt· 1424. )07 

ltTl Dodvt 'oIIrlo, broug"'m . .. 
door, lutDmltia. _. V-I engine, 
good condition, rod tnll H."r ...... 
iotdlonty OId.-GMO. low. Cit)' 
351142.. '-7 

1 tI. OIdomoOllo c..- au,... ... 
ooupt, .ulomotte, III . IItgIl "" .... 
pttcH low to 1101 Hargr .... 
.... EIonoy OId.GMC, low. CIty 
III·I4~ .. 7 

1'" C'-i 41,000 m .... foe, 
-..t, AM-AI , ............. dl. 
.... 12,100. __ ha4lO1, 
_mi. ~f 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
NOVA. 1172. 8 Cylinder . ... ,~ 
m.lnt.lned •• "".I\tnt condHIon . 
.,.saolon". 331-4511. 11-. 
1.71 M .. oul'\' Cougar. 57.000. r"' . 
.. hIt.lntarIO'. took •• h.rp call./ttr 
8 pm, 354-0043 3-8 

'~AG AUTO SALfS. lull. _. 
!rldl'. 83 I Ioulh DlIbuque 354-
4878 "IS 

1.7. Omnl, .·_d. AC . AM If 101 
"dlo, •• coIlen! oondhlon. '7,000, 
12.1100 (ntgotllblo) 33&-1171 or 
336-8838 11-2 

AUTO 'OR.ION 
leN Toyot. Coroll. d1lu •• IIHbock. 
light bIu. metallic, .utornltlc. AC. 
10" low milo .. 1i1lll" .... · McE_y 
OId .. GMC.lowoChy 351·'.24. 307 

, ... VW Bug. run. good. usa or 
bell . 353-1,..1 3-8 

1174 Dollun 2to-l CtouIc. Mull 
... Bell 'UlOftllbte oH.r C.II Ken 
,,3-44&1 dly •• 337·51107 
._Ing.. 3-. 

MOTORCYCU. 
LOOKIN<I tor .... '.".,,"111 motor· 
eycl.ln.uronc • . C.U 336-7871 "10 

OARAO •• ' 
PARKING 
NEW lightld locked gar.gu. 
14S/month. Cor.lvillo. 336-1oa.. 
358-2101. ..12 

BICYCL. 
AEYNOLDS 531 reelng I"m •• 
2"~·. oItOrI ...... ,b .... eam; 
Plgnolo h.ed .... auglno BB ...... 1 
III rlClng '.ddle. $200 336-83633-1 

TRUCK. 
1.7. ChlvrOiIl ''l-Ion pICkUP. 
.Ulom.be. V ... 48 000 mlteo, one 
....... Hlrgro .... .f.tce_y Old. 
GMC. low. C,ty "1.1424 3-7 

1.72 o.toun PlCk·up . ..... HOIIty 
corbo chro"," .pok .. wltool .. 
$1500/011". 331-2781 11-12 

AUTO .IRVIC. 
HOHDA. vw (tlttu ... nd R.bbolaj. 
Volvo. Dot",n. To,OI •• Suberu 
WHITEDOO GA~AGE. 337·4"1. I· 
30 

JOHNSON CQlJllrv 
AUTO AEJ'AlA 

Low , .. tonI* rat... tu,..upe. 
bflf<H. compltt, l1\li"," r .... ~ ~r. 
14Mc:. and CIuICh VIIOtk I. m 10' 
pm .331·62>13 3.. 

HIALTHI 
'ITN •• S 

IOWA CITY YDOA CEHTUI 
Nlnlh )"Nr uperlen<»d InstructIOn. 
Stoning now catt Sa..,.,. W.1ch 
6I3-2S1' ~ 

CROSS-CDUNT~Y SKIEIIS 
Pro"" ..... $1<1 t .... ructoon· Not<! .. 
PSIA-C Pnvllt/GrouP. til _ 
_ 12&-_ (tocoIl . ..... 

~ 3-7 

TICK.T • 
SElLING (2) ...... NCAA W ..... 
Ing NItIonolt. N J AM • ..,,~. 
Dr.II_11 331·5* 34 

TlCKUI WANTED! Two """ ... 10 
M>Ch'llln go.". Milch 7. P1teM co" 
coIItc1312-4_ O<""te 10 Mr 
ScoIL lOS RIChmond lid , WMt 
_.11_10111 3-& 

WANTED _libel bOUt. tor • 
d.·hard ..... Ion. Col ooltct 1 • 
281·8136 3-2 

WANTED 5 tJeIt ... I .. M>Ch'lll" 
Sill. B B on MarCIl' t 33I.f807 3. 
8 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITI ... 
MUST III 5 Cllb<c toot "Ir<gar.to<. 
.....""'$I2S 337.f235 304 

liNGLE bod. "'rdl, uold. __ _bon CoI33I-I3S4 3.f 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .. try 
W_.y ..... ,ng _ your U"" 
'"_""".351·.... 3-2. 

TRAVILI 
ADV.IITURI 
JEFfEASON Chlrter' Tour. 
LIt •• I'" dr"'ng Ind fly"" .. uo! 
IncIMcluli grOUl> on,....... U A 
I Europll" _ ...... floghl,. I0Il" 
Gu.r"'l .... __ I.ocII ~ 
85" .nytlmo 4·' 

SMI VAILlIlAVl~ CRlEK. Col 
TOll f~ 1_222_ 01 
CON UlT YOO~ TIlAVtl AGVlT 
FOR DISCOUNT IIA Tq on ioog'ng, 
I"'""" ron.... 3- II 

"I.C. 'OR 
.ALI 

leM _,.0 (non ..... roclNl9 
"nglo· petehl, _ condl'" coni· 
pUler Interl, .. 1noI."", u.. II 
tYPtwt110l or ....,uler ",lOt., 
fr""""t .. _~ 1100. 1nItr1_ 
,700 .... ~ oteroll<t both lor 1800 
Don. &31.4731anyl>mt ... 

tiM •• teu .... t;Ptwttlor. 1oP 00tId1-
... " ..... I~"~ tiN .,~ 

UIID vteuum .... nor. r .. _1IIy 
... 1oocI IMNDY'I VACUUM, 361 · 
1453 ... 

CAIII .. A 

THI~TY.~IV' InIfQ.,. Irunk.,20-
185, potlOt 1Ib1 .. , Iwo _100"1'" 
Nelt. tete of Chi.,.! oaK 
IkIeOOerd •• (00" ..... oetI; ~" 
NEWTON MAO ANTlQUII, "4 
_lonAood. 'I_City'a~ 
~_Itoro ' 33114.1. 1\.'4 

IllL" UIID FIIIINITIIIIM, tIOO 
I0Il111 Dubuqu. 81. GOod ulld 
refngerllOf't Hours 11 I M __ 1 g-m. 
dilly _ Open IIYIt)I 0"",,, aunctty 
fIIIone 35 ..... 1. 3-1 

R.CORD • 
fO~ .... Albuma, .,._nOl. Roek 
·n· ,," •• ~'Y 101 ... 1 c .... O U7· 
708 • • Don U 

~OCM LP' •• ro oI ... yoln _.ncr 11 
~ECOIID COLLtCTO~ CoIh or 
trld' to .... mulutl .. U.'l<llion. 
~ECORD COI.LfCTOII. 314 
fill Iu'''ngton 337,'738 HOtIro 2· 
7pm Mon ·F~ . 'I·hm 1013 II 

U.ID 
CLOTHINO 
IlLACM ittlller jockfl. wom.n 
mad'um Worn -r liHIt. Il1O. 331-
"'34, '''P Irylng 304 

HELPt W. nHd Iprln; and lummll 
clOl1"lel fOf conllgnment now Th. 
BudDO! lhop 212 I. AI ..... ld. Or 
338-34'8 Opon d.lly' 4H lun· 
day 12·5 __ 3 2. 

TWIC. AS NiCe 
Th. D •• ' qUlhl~ of Oood "Md 
C'olhmg, hOuteno6d Itftl\l tn(I I." ~ 
MUf, HtghwIY' W .. t (KrOft 'rom 
GodI.I ... •• P""1 354-3217 3-5 

SHOP Ih. IUDOU lHO~. 2t21 • 
111_ Dr . lor IIOOd ....., 
CIo'""'II. ,moll .,Ithon Ittm •• lie 
0""" "try dIY, 145·$ 00 331· 
341. 3-15 

OOOD THIIiOI 
TO .AT & 
DRIIiK 
EA' noht II MAI~~ITE. 10102nO 
AWIIIUII. Iow. C,ty 337·5Il0l "13 

LO.T AIID 
'OUIID 
LOST' ar., neuttrld ..... COl WI", 
"M.IiHCOIIII 351-4511 3-, 

LOST Hewltrt Poe'.rd colcul.,or 
HP IIC ...... d PIo_ coil Jon. 
354 ·:1033 H 

PIT. 
l"lNN[MAN • II) 

• I'll CENTEII 
TrOl>>CIII fIoIt. PII'1r\d PtI .. pPI>N. 
pOI gr_ 1500 1st A_. 
SouttIUt-NOt. "17 

AQlJAAIUM I)r1Ir1d _ 56 ""Ion, 
_ • ..,t N ...... dod "50 .. 5-
~1 "2 

PA~ROT. MKIwI sm. Coc>.aIOO 
$210. Amolon.I150 145-2131. 
CoIwt Colony .. 2 

IIIT.RTA
IIIII.NT 

DOn INnu.NCq 
Euphon .. Io\IfId 

For M, Occo_ 
UH33l 

11-11 

INSTRUCTIOII 
STATISTtCS""" _ 311. 
~2t i\.t 

MArH(MArtCS I<Id COrnpUler 
Sc<lf\tt _ Algtbf .. ._ .............. ,..,.. 
""1IISa ...... _ -.. 
four "'"- por _ UrtvlIrI.,roII. 
"'""'and ... _...- catt 
... _ S._.UII 35 .... 
C*M. oIIr't Maroh U 

ru_,...._pr_ 
onctl., ItKh YOIIto ...." ,..... ... 
tortcgt1ltngvtgt..,., __ S»-
a:!41 :U 

MeAT ..... DAT 
RlVIIW COUflSU 

~tor"""ll_ ..... 10\'" 
KapIon 1d_1IonoI c..tor COlt 
33&-2511 )0'1 

LSAT • O~ •• OMAT 
nST PR['A~ATtO .. 

for ~ I ..... .... ...... 
K._Educ:ot ..... c.. ... ,.. 
2* 3-" 

rUTOR 1IcoIotY. ~ry. 
~M·_ .. ,..PII 
'1<,*,& ~ Ttm . ..... ' 4-" 
I'IAIIO LlllOIIS ..... be ...... 
tr_ kay_d call Nonay c. •• 
llfoolvro "'.'.10 "I, 

SCHOOl. 01 GUlT..... CIt-' 
F_. F ....... U4._ 4-11 

HI-'IIITlR.O 
fOR ___ 3l~ AIoHM_. 

r_'11 C. '..,..IM »1-... loS ---

HAWKEY AUDIO_. It1o ..... 
Iocll... on __ I>r ..... 
OI_lnd ... "" .. W .... 
you Into It10 hlVhaol .'p. 
__ ",1IWI row budgoI. ....... _. _t we ... HAWKlYI 
AUDIO I. row low _ - ..... 10 
hogh_., __ ... .. ... 

fut..... I2t I VIII '\of_ AlIt " 
Sll .Tlft 4.17 

AUDIO Com_II - ... _ 
on Sony, Hot",.,. Klrd"" Ho ..... 
,...., long , 01.1_ .... 
Mognopt_ C-.- II' .""_·beI.... ..,. 
..,... •• THI It 1/101' 
I20t F"'t A_ ,C4ttIor 
Aopod ..... 1 4 4., 

lOOK. 
DltcOV" LlCfll) WORU 
ulOll _ ..... _It " 10" 
'" ,,0 IouIh DuDooqut , .. 
P"'''''''' t 

A SALE 
20°/, off all hardback books 

AND NEW HOURS 
11-6 Mon.-Sat. 

At MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
219 N. Gilbert 

Sale effective 
Mon , Feb. 27-Sat. March 3 

R.IIT TO OWII 
&.m-. 1*1: _ to _. TV,. 
--'pptlo-. 
""nl"" • . 137.8IOO. 3-12 

CHILD CAR. 
UTTLt I'ION 

DAY CAM C!NTI!~ 
_ •• _.nd IdUCIIIionIi 
child elr. for your Intln' Dr pr_hooI youngottr. Low r ..... ___ .. Idleeounl 
__ 3338. 2·29 

aU.III ... 
OI'I'ORTUIlITY 
,OR_._bIIohodr_ 
buII_. 0011361·7_., sal· 
UTI. 3-8 

CU.TO .. 
'RA .. IIIO 
PROfEIIIOHAl Ir.mlng .nd .up. 
pllIL IIGAIN GAlLEAY. HoU 101.11. 
By appolnlment. Sll·3330. 3-28 

CO .. PUTaR. 
DtlCOOHT compul .... PIII .... 
hordwll. ond tum"ure. 
COMPUTE~ SEltVICES, 218 E. 
Wllhlngton •• bo .... Tho!'. Ron .. r. 
I"nment. ~1. ..18 

COMPUTER ptln ... 'IIndl. _ 01 
ooIId wllnut. OImonllono: 21"(L) • 
'2"(W) • 5··(HI .n<! om.lItr. ~ 
tlCh. &81-6508 _nlngL 304 

pC CALCULATOR Progrom to con
...... your 18M·PC to • c.lcul""r 
wllh optional pri ... nd loIMl. 112. 
P.O . ... la.4.I.C. 3-5 

..U.ICAL 
IIiSTRU ... NT 
YAMAHA 210 .. att _amp. 1400. 
Heg.lrom du.1 picI<.up .0I1d 
m.hogany oIeetrlc _. $350. 
Zeron mk:rophone and .tlnd, $50. 
Exe ... nt COndition. 354-782. 11-15 

UPIIIGHT pI.no with benoh. good 
condition ..... 1nO $100. can 3n· 
6205_Sp.m. 3-.. 

GUITAA· Hohnor tiQ 310. 8-lIrlng. 
.. c .. 1on1 c:ondKIon. $175.00. call 
.ny1lm.3_15. 3-5 

TOP FLOOR GUITAR STORE hoi 
recentty rec.fved more great gulter. 
II unbtlieYllbty low prIeos. C_ u. 
out! '1. E. CotItge (.~ 
Jack .... •• GIIIoI361. 21189. 3-5 

PAIA Gon.Bop conga drum. 
w/ ..... lOd -.d. $300. 331-3172. 
...nlogo. .." 

CLASSICAL gult4r ••• cellent lor 
bOgl,."..... 358-2750 d.Y' or 331-
2m _tng.. 3-2 

SPRINO BR.AK 
'UII 

LONDON 15" 
Includ •• all InInoportatlon. 

7 dlYO room. louring ..... 10. 
Local 628-t5t9 

" Other European 
PlCk_ ... Jloblo. 

'" GIVES YOU 
THEBEACHI 

lneludll 7 nlgh .. /8 dayo In .. w 
dolu •• condominium lodging In 
bllulilul Corpu. Chrl.IIIPort 
AranM., Texas, CondOl have 2 
bedL 2 beth.. knohon. I • ..,ul. 
pool. 

SPIIING IS ALMOST HEREI 
calt 0. .... 354-621l5 
or Cory 337.2703. 

WE mOl" tho FIIIST WORO in IVtry 
DI elUllfted Id bold onct In upper 
CISI You can Idd Otnpnl. to your 
lid by m.'1nO th.1 _d unlq.,. In 
_Ilion. tor • "".iI tee you con 
hive other bold or uPper cue 
words I" the text of your ad , 

WHO DO.IIT 
DON NlCKEltSON. Attorney .t Ltw . 

Pror:1lcing prlma~1y In 
Immigration a Cumml 

(&151 27.·S5e1. 

~t'5'""1'lur 

DO"nJ [r"')co 
351-302, 

SpedaJjlill& .. pllbUc.· 
11ot1, p.-.mOllout ... 
wecldtac pbo!ov ..... y 

EXPERT SEWING 
Gown. d."gnod HptCI.11y lor 
_logo ond 011 tormol 0CCII1on,. 
2S y.... ..porIonce fIIIone 3311-
0448011or518p.m. "17 

CHIPPER'S ToNor Shop. men' •• nd womon·. tltorlll .... 12.11 Eut 
Wllhlnglon Str .... 0101 "1·1229." 
17 

IDEAL GIFT 
Artl.r. port,,". chlldr.n/.dulto: 
""11_1 S20. PII1t1 140. oil $120 
"'" up. 351.0525 .. 17 

PlAIncs FAeRlCATION 
PI,.lgl., •• luCIlI. "yren • . 
Pl.()(IID~M'. INC. 101811 Gilbert 
Court. 351·.3t8. 4.12 

LOW Rat ...... Ing _. S/IOt1 
.nd long di.tllIC8I CI.331·2162, 
Mlk.. 11-13 

fUTONS mod.IOCIlty Slngll. do'" 
bit. q.-. choice 01 I.brlc •. call 
OOIoctM3-2SU 3-28 

AI_n, F .... t)rolllolonol .... 
..... COnouttIlIon to tlnloftOCl 
product. $.2.10. 351·2.77. 3-1e 

100% COIlOn Fu ..... 
M.N O<der C ... toouo 

Dr .. t Ltk .. fUlDn Co. 
1>131 N. F.rwott "'ve. 

Ml"'.uk ... Wit 63202 

.. eUMlIiCOVEII Lmllll 
Of ._IIon.1 qullity. Irick.. • 
rr.oon 361 ·.561. .. '0 

JUIT OIffERENT 
Adun .... 1qUt 

VIdto, GIft .. CordI, 
NoYoIt .... CIoIIItno. TGYI 

Open Noon.S I.m. 
~ KltkWOOd ~.."u. 

AlTIllATIONI ond mondlng. 
r-... 337·11I.. 3-111 

I~OEMINT, ...adinOrinO'· 
other ... tom jowtIry. Juu._. 
841-4701_0pm .. " 

THE TAILORS 
Compl"t men', end women', 
... ... !lon. /lerOll Irom Old C.p1\o1 
Cooter.t III S, Chnlon. SUIt. 2:10 
331.0132. ~I 

I'LAIII POI 
.ALI 

WAlinDT 
BUY 
BUYING ela .. ring. and 
.nd ........ ST_.ITI 
COINS. 101 S. DubuqUi. 
185 • . 

QlJIlT. c_ to_ 
PII. oII"~MI pl/tclng •• 
plid. now betIt . room In 
IUlo. 336-e3e7_8 p., 
LAllQE 

Mel( or brInsJ 10 Am. 201 Communlclltlons Cent8l. 
~em. may be edited fOr length. IIId In general , wtll 
fYtIltl for wIlJch admllllonl, therged will not be 
eeoepted, •• ~pt meetIng ,nnoun_it of 

Ev~t ..... ________________ ~ 

DIY, dlte, tim. ______ ---! 

location ___________ --! 

PtrlOn to call reg_ding Ihll .nn,oun·eer! 



U •• D 
'UIII.TUIlI 
THI"THlVl .nllqut "un .. 820-
M5, 1*1« 111)1", two dOOb.lIlld 
bid., MI. 01 CIII"', 001< 
~d., roc ..... 0<Ik IooboM 
NIWTo. "OAO ANTIQUII, ". 
NI'O'1Of\ Aotd "1_ CI!y'. CI\eopMI 
Anlklot Ilorl ' _ .... e 3-14 

111.1.'1 UIID FUIINtTUIII, 100 
lou'" DubuquI II. Good utId 
,.k,ger.IM. Hou .. II • m·7 p.m. 
d.,I, Open _, olhor lund.y 
Pltono)!4·1t41 3. 

RICORDI 
ro" ..... IIltltlmt, ce_1I IIock 
'n' AOII. tiIIV'/ MI1II CIII'" 937· 
7081. Oon. So, 

AOCK LI". or. Ii .. " In demand •• 
"ICO"D COLLICT~. Cuh '" 
Irade 10 our mut~ "llltMllIOn 
AlCO"D COLLICTO". 314 
Easl Burltnglon 337·17:11 Hour. 2. 
7pm !Aon .F,1 11·5pm lot 31' 

JLACK 101111 .. JOCk ... womon·. 
modlum Worn .... Y 1tt11t. aeo. 3se. 
SoISoI. kllP Irylng 3-. 

~El'" W. noId .prlng and oummar 
(101 .... lor con .. gn,.".,,1 no," Tho 
Budgel lnop, 21al 8 AI_lido Dr 
33 .. ,." Open d.lly • 4". Sun. 
d.y 12.~ 321 

TWICE AI NICI 
Th. bill Qu."I, 01 good ulld 
cloth'ng. hou_ 'I_ .M I,.,. 
nl1uft H'9hway I Will (lOr ... & .... 
Oodlllrtor'l "'WI) 134·3217 3-5 - ---
SHOP Ih. JUDOIf aHOP. 21" S 
__ Dr. lor good ultd 
(loth'ng .maM Ichln Mlm •. tIC 
Open...., d.Y.l45-5.oo 33f. 
3411 :1-15 

GOOD THIIiOS 
TO IAT' 
DRINK 

oon INflUENCES 
Eupllonte Sound 

For M'I Ocai .... 
337-1333 

''''' 

MATHEMATICI and Coor>,.., .. 
Sel...:l cI ..... AJvtb, .. . ~ ........... _'"-'ng It! 81"", .nd Po.... _ge 
lour "_ pO< _ U_ on_ 
mont and .. _II ~ Colt 
"'I .. "' .. So""'.,. lid 35,..1084 
C_.~Ma'dI Jot 

'"Ll _ your math pr_ and'or --)'OU Ie ___ _ 

1 .. "0" tonv_ ..... _ sse. 
'2'8 3-1 

IlCAI .nd OAT 
RIVI£W COURIO 

C_. """ng _ -'or M 
K..... _lIonai c..tor Colt 
336-2S11 :1-1, 

LIAT • GR • ClloIAT 
TEIT PRUAAATION 

lor Jl.no '''' ..... II H 
~.pIan EdU«_ c.ntor 33f. 
25M ,.n 

DI COV " IC TID WORKI • _ •• M_w" 
"'_ .10 ..... h Du"""", " ,,,,-Won.,,. ... 

URPHY
OKFIELD 

OKS 

effective 
27 -Sat. March 3 

IIINT TO OWII 'LAlli 'OR ROO .... ATI 
I.IIIUM TIIII: IIonI to own. TV •• IALI WAJlTlD 
__ mlcr_, 'PpIiI--. WI,. tor_ ...., UItnIIgItf IIX OWl! ....... _ .... Ii utIIItIoo, 
IumIIute. 837.1100. 3-12 0uIclc0IMf. _ .. 1tiIy.-oj 01 .. ceblt. -..; enG pooI1ooMllol. _ Undo< 30 -.._ AC. 0"· .. _ portIlng. on _Ino. 

CHILD CAlli _king _MIon . ...- II!CI 81'7.lIOlmonth. Cent"'. 154-
mli_ by ...,.,."... lIony OJ)- ..... _Ap.II1 ... U 
liont. 11.000 .... 13,100 IIrm . • ,1- OUT·OMOWI! :c ........ LmLi PIOP\.I U3-37 I I. ,.7 

DAY CAllE ClHft" 
bedr .... 10 .0nI 10 oponllblo p..-. 

_I. _mld.nd ldu_Ii 
100. 81*_ Old ... _. lila .. 

Ohlld Clr. tor your Intant or 
WAIITID TO 

kH.1IOn enG 1\IIng .oom wItII th ... 

pr .. hooI )'OUng_. '-- '-. 
_ ttnanu. 1111_ Plill. porklng. 
A .. M_ Imrnedllloly. Cltl 511-

""",,led .-. _onl dlocounl aUy '7 ... 3733 _ .... , 4 p.m. or_ _33M. 2·2t prom .... 11122 F,tendlltlp 11 .... ,7 

aUIllIIII 
BUVINO cllil r~ and 0_ gold 111\1.1 to Ih ........... _ 
.nd 111' .. , . ITE STAMI'S • 'pI(Imonl. 114t1m<1jl\h plu. Ii 

O'PORTUIlITY 
COINI. 1078. DubuqUl. 354- =. _ CIWI<. 010 ... 
1858. 3-2e 1138- • 3027 

F~ _. _bbhld r_ OWN rooml5 bldroom _. 
buII_. Coli 351.715H or 351· 

ROO .. '0" 
M5lmon"'. 118 uU1I1iII. F,1d 35So 

1378. 301 esse. _ .. 337·84.2. 30e 

CUITO .. RIIiT -'MOI(ING _ .. , own room. 
hoI1 enG wll .. pol<l • ., 40. 337· 

'RA .. IIIG QIMT. c_ to cernpuo. now oor· 8114. 3-13 

pot. -"·.lroot ""king •• N 11111 ... ,.IIALI. Sh.", bedroom. dootHn. 
PROfElSIo.AL lramlng .nd .up. 

PIlei. now _ . room from 1110-
'70Imon'" plu. IiIc1rICKy. 3501-

pll ... IIO"IN OALLERV. Hall M.II. 
11110, 331-8387 _ 6 p.m. ... 18 7478 1ft .. 8:30 p.m. 3-13 

By ",poinlmontlSl.3I3O. 3·2t LAAGE untum_ prt;eIl rOOm 
1VI11.b .. April 1. SIMlmonth. 100 .. MALE non·omok ... \0\ .. 2 bedroom 

CO .. PUTIRI 
"'rgogh July. Jolln_ Ond Cour1 Ipt. 'If 01 •• pen .... Large. near 
.Ir_. Sh •• ba"'lkilcllOfl. Call ,*"pUl. I135.75 POI month. 337· 
337· __ Sp.m. U 8078. 3-5 

DIICOUNT compulor auPllIIo .. 
NEWER room. d_ 10 compu •• 'EMALI 10 .hI .. "'1C1ou. room In hardWlr. and tumMu". two bedroom -,ment. Qn bu. 

COIoll'UTEA IEltVICES, 211 E. 00"'08, laundry, ,efr..,...tor, 
Wuhlngton • .-Thai'. Ron",· mlcrOWll". IllS/month . 381- II ... -""Ir", Plrklng. 354-e447. 3-

l"nmonl.~I. ... ,8 0441. 2·2t 12 

COMI'UTER prlntor olinde. MIdo .. OWN ,oom In nIco duplo • . largo I"'· FfMALE: Own room. Ii belh. nlco 
Ing room enG kltci1on; '"0' hou .. , cION. Feb. ,..nt r,.... 

ootid .. alnut DI..-IOoa: 21"(L) • ....... Idryor; -"-11.-1 parking; 35HI830. ...2 
12"(W) •• n(H) .nd _Nor. $45 
_ h. 351·6508 _nlng • • U .. 11I.bIt Aprllllr • . Alnt nogoIloblt. 

HOUlE wl1h WID. "nIP ..... bu.lM. C.1I35oI-1818. kllP trying. ,.14 
S170 . ... " .... p.m. 338-1780. 3014 

PC CALCULA TOA Program 10 con-
m )'DU' IIIM-l'C 10 • coleulltor FURNtIHED lingle; quiet building; OIlAOUATE or mOlu .. _rgrad. 
with DplIon.1 ",1111 .nd labol. "2, ",hllll rolrlgor"or; SIlO utll11loo In· "' ... newty remodeled lhrll 
P.O. Bo. 1084.I.C. 3-5 cluded. 337.4788. ...3 bedroom apwtment. OWn room, 

NICE, privil. room. Quill. bUliIn •• 
c_. SIIIO.384-7381 . :1-12 

.. UIICAL 1150. no dopoaiUno utilHIol. 81r· ORAD Itudent. ahare large 
bors. 337·3788. :1-2 Ilrmhou ... 1150 plu. Ii utilHIol. 

IIiSTRU ... NT ...... 11 1. e28-M5e. :I.e 
LOCAL PUBliC RADIO STATIONS SU8LET: Own room. good 1ocI11on. FM: ~SUI 81.1. ~CC~ 88.3, KUNI 

YAMAHA 210 waH bill .mp. "'00. 8U; AM: WSUI 810. .h ... with 3 m ..... 1100. 3501-
Hog.trom du.1 plckoup fOlk! 8070. 3-18 
m.IIOgMY etoctrle bill. $350. LARGE ,oom. pIonty 01 cIoNl OWN room. tumllhld. rent loron mle,opllone .nd tIInd . $50. apace. all ",MIIII", ....... ,dry .... 
Exctl"nl condition. 384-7e24 :1-15 negoU.~. oummeri1.11 option. 

,,"II.bIt now .• ,40 plUi 1111111100 •• cIoN. 384-0642. H 
UPRIOHT plano with bench. good 

block. north 01 MlyIIo_. John. 
351.0128.351·2114. :l-e OWN room In • 2. bedroom condo, condI1Ion. liking "00. Coli 3n· 

82015 -. 8 p.m. 3-14 NONSMOKINO 10m .... grodUile. "50. nodepolh. 351.1807. 3-e 

OUITIIR· Hohner HO 310. o.."lng. own bedroom •• Urae1 .... cIoN. FEMALE, own ,oom In IOWnilOUIO. 
.xcollenl condklon. 1175.00. call "85. lummer negOlIlb ... 336- prlv.te bathroom, garage, near 
.nYllme~15. :1-5 4070. 4-13 hospital. builino. 1180. 113 utlNtiel. 

FURNISHED. e_~n. p, ..... 384-4751. :I.e 
TOP fLOOR GUiT IIR STORE hot r'trlg ... lor ••• allob .. Immedlalely. NEED mole (non.mok"'llo .IIIrl _11y r_vld more er." 8ull ... "25. Evenlnga 384·2221. 4-10 two bedroom Corllvll .. "",,,mont 
II un_.bIy low ",ices. Chock u. nea, Ihopplng comer 1M perk. AC. 
outi 114 E. ~ l.boW SINOLE. _. chItp.1125Imonlh. laundry. -"."reel porklng. 1187.50 
Jack ... •• GIfttI351·2t88. 3-5 no uUlItieo. bllhroom ond kitchen plul Ii uIUlti ... 351·7807. 3-8 

UM, WaI/le(, dryer, parking. caN 
PAIR Gon-Bop ::'ia d,um. Al)dy. 336-1448. kltP ty,lng. 301 FfMALE. nonlmoklng. "' ... br.nd 
.. Ic_ and 118nd. 300.330.3872. .... condo. Own room. own Ii be"'. 
"'nlnge. 4-18 REIIOOELEO roomo. one blOclt liropllCl. " 85 plu. ~ uUIU ... 

CLASSICAL guillr. excellenllor 
from campus and downtown. Sh8r. ~lIable. Young ", .. lIIIonai or 
bo"'. no kl1<:lIon. $125. utlmloo paid. grod Iludonl prol ... rod. 337-4355. 

blgl ...... 356-2750 days or 336- 3501-8418 4.17 354-4700 .. 1. 310. 3-2 
22811_lng • . 3-2 

FURNISHEO, III ullIH ... peid. 10 TWO VlCllnt,", 4 bedroom 

IPRIIiO BRIAK 
mlnU'eI WIIk to campu •. 351· downlown .partmenl. own room. 
2398 . U 351·7883dlys. 844-2851 

'UN 
- - _nlnge. 4-13 

LAROE 2'0«..., bedroom 
(avall.ble MIY 151 In new. tur. MALE(S) to .har. two bedroom 

LONOON 15" nl.hld aperlmonl. eto ... bUlline. apartment tor aumm.,. Air· 
Includol ail transportation. quiet. non·.mok .. ",.rld. 5280. conditioned. 3~. :1-8 

7 days ,oom. louring . ........ 336-1080. 3012 

lGaIl~15H 
OWN room. turnllhld hOUN. fUll 

'01 ... European 8USUNE $120 IVIrVInlng bul tood. balh. Iorge IIYIng room •• at.1n 

peokag .. aval .. ble. Own room In Bon AI .. 384-7813. :1-5 kllchen. Bul. SilO/month. 354-

U 
7175 :1-8 

OWN room In be.utfful new ",..,. 
monl. cloM-ln. _rylhlng peld. NONSMOKER. 5 mlnutel 10 

, .. GIVES YOU • UIO 354-8828. ,.'5 campu., $120/month plul 1f. 

THEBEACHI 
uUlltleo. Furnlolled . 3501-7988. 3-. 

CLOSE non-.mok ... ll>lre kitchen. Includll 7 nlghls" d.ys ln ".., bath. 5170 Includ .. utllrtleS 351· FEMALE. non.moklng. ""ar. new 2 
dolu .. condominium lodging In 

7104 4-2 bedroom .pl. 5118.25lmonth. own 
blaullful Corpus Christi/Port waa"'ldryor. V. Ulilillea. 351· 
Ar.n .. l, Texa. Condos hue 2 SIX bedroom •• ",ar. two 7381 . :1-8 
bed.. 2 bo"'S. k_cnon. )aCIJzz!, 
pool . 

bathroom., kUchen. INing room. FfMALE 2 ,oom. In duplox. cfoae. 
SPRING IS ALMOST HERE1 338-&122 "'3 In. Sl37. 'If UUIltle8. 3 .... 9752. U 

Coli Dove 384-Q95 THREE room, ... lIa~1I 1m· 
01' Cory 337.2703 . mldlalely In donlOI traler~hy. Room 

&1os,.qUle\, n .. , _til ...... 
and' board. ',80lmonlh. Cal 351. tummor. 336-8187. 384-8407 . ... ,2 

WE make Ihi FIRST WORO In .. ..., .388. Bruce Or Erma. ...,1 
wlnv. Inlelilgonl. conold.ra". 

DI cllllilltd Id boI<I end in uppl' NICE ling" SlOO • • h.,Od kltchon malure peraon to ,.nt bedroom In 5 
co ... You can add emphllls,.)'OUr enG bolh. men only. 644·2576 bedroom hou .. , _. _. 
Id by making lh11 word IMIl<1uo In o...,lnge "'9 Ing. 354-1878. :1-14 
addltlOll . lor I ama. tee you can 
he ... other bokI or upper c ... TWO prIV". rooma tor the price 01 FEMALE. own room, avalilDte 1m--word. In the 1m of your ad. ono. Only maluro'emill. S150 351· medlolely. ctoao to hospKII. buill ... 

toIe7. :1-5 opoclou. lWO bedroom whh han· 

WHO DO.IIT ROOM MATI 
dlco~pod 1C0llliblldy. lumltur. op. 
lional. HIW paid . 51751month. 336-
41".351·1272. 3-8 

OON NIC~EI\SON. l\t1Ofney II Law. 
WAIITID 

OUPLEX. com...,. lOwer hi". 
Prae1lelng prlmorlly In FEMALE 10 .horl 2 bed,oom. own bedroom. living room. b.throom. 

Immlgrallon A CUllom. room. II70/month plu. utilltiee. prlv.lt en"anco. neer I.C. K·M.rI. 
(51SI274.3581 . olOH.3 ...... ,2. :1-15 Sll1Olmonlh. 3370$738 9-7 p.m .• 

:l-e 35oI-1888lhor7p.m. 3-7 
MARCH FREE. 1182.50 .n .... It 
IIIMIII ... OM> room. bu •• wood OWN ,oom In nice houll. ,,,WlbIo 

ph.rr·5'""'f""t'" 
noor.. loundry. yard. gordln. 3501- Immedlolely. walking dl •• n<t. on 
3810. 3-15 buslloo. 337-82e8. H 

'Oem; frCU)co PROFESSIONAL/grid. nonomok ... SHARE 2 bed,oom _Imonl tor 
lurn_. 1wo bedroom dup .... .. mm .... cIoN 10 cwnpu •• groeery 
IlUndry. bu.Nn. 354-371 • . 3015 otoro. bUlilne. util"1oo paid . ... C. 3~1-8~~ 
FOUR block. ,. Pontaerast. 5142. WID. dllhw._ • .,.rklng. 

Speclalw.c 1.1 peblko· 113 ut,"'Ioo. non.mo.dng lemall. 1130lmonth. 336-"38. 2·2' 
llotI, proDlOllooaI uti 3501-7231. :1-15 THREE bedroom rlnch lIyle, own 
"eddlol pIoOIOVlp(ty FfMALE. ter.go hou ... own room. bedroom, washer/dryer, recreation 

llundry. " • ,vlliable 1m- room. I_ge yard. cloaa to bu •• nice 
EXPER7 SEWING medlalely. 338"~77 . :1-15 neighborhood. 351.0722 d.ytlme. 

Gown. d .. lgood "Plellily lor "ALE(S) ,oommale(') needld lor 
337·3300 • .."Ing. end 

wedding •• nd .11 tormal 0CCI.1on • . _end •. .... 
lumm.r auttlet. '133 month, 2 

25 yaoro et<Porlonct. Pltono 336- bedroom, ne.r campui, fumlshed. NO UTIUTIES 0418 .111, 5:1. pm. 4-17 -"·lIroot pe,klng. AC. DW. HIW Own '.rt room in t»g 3 bedroom 
CHIPPEII'S T.Mor Shop. mon· •• nd poId •• v.llable May 15. 3501-8781. :I- houll. a1 lido. cIoN to !own. 
_', ott .... Ion .. 12e1t Easl • 1188/mon"'. 337-ton """"Ing •. :l-I 
W.lhlngton Sir"" DIal 35 I· 122t .... FEMALE 10 .h.", ono bod ...... OWN largo room. own bathroom. 17 'Partrnenl. good location. lur. bolcony. pool. cab ... dllh .. _r. 

IDEAL 01fT 
",.hId. lIundry. perking. Flbrulry AC. perking. Ioundry. W'''eOIl. 

Arll.I·. porl .. lt. chtld",nl.dull •. 
ronltr ... 337012110. 3-2 338-421t. U 

thor ... 120. polloi 140. 011 SUO SHARE 2 bedroom ..,.,._1 lor FEMALE. own room. Ioundry, -". and up. 351-0!52t1. 4-17 tuMm., monthl. Fumlthed. rent 
_1_. no uUllIn. only ... ilr", perking. 11111 ~llob". 

fl!.AfTlCS FAllVCATION trlelty. 3S4.0e30. :1-5 
ovJlI_lmmedl.IlIy. 338-8414. 

PI •• ~ta ... luCItI , Ity"n • . 353-3250. H 
I'I.IlI 011111, INC. 1015~ 01_ CORALVILLE. IMcol ... I IoCItIon. 
CourI. 351·13M. 4-12 010II 10 IoWi powar Co_Y. ~ TWO roommatH 10 ahare • thrM 

uUIlI .... M"c~ rtnl paid . 3 .... bedroom. parllally lurnlohld Ip.rI· 
LOW RoI, Moving servlCl Shorl 7243. 4-11 mant, IUmmar lubtl.", 'aU option, 
'nd long dlltorq •. C •• 337-2162. good IDeation. coU 354·11327. 3-S 
Mtlil:l 3-13 MilLE non.moIIer. lIIerl hDU .. on 

btrlil ... own bedr ..... 338·15 f 1. :I- SUMMER outll ..... 1.11 Dplion 
FUTONS medolocoNy Slnglo. dou· 7 ••• IIo~" lor 2 m ..... 2 bedroom. 
~. _ . cholco 01 labrlea. Call Iu,nilhld 337·3841. :1-5 
_843-25.2. 3-2e fIMALE. 10 _I 3 bldroom .pan. OWN IIrg. room In tIIrll bld,oom 

mon~ "82 5Olmontl, CIiI354-
AlIUMII. fut. "' ........... _ . !IOt3 :1-2 .pe_l. "50. no .. Mh .... on 
_ ConouItIllon 10 1In1lh ... buoHne 361· 7821 . 11-5 

product 112.110. 351·2177. 3-21 No.lMOKItjQ ,oommolo 10 ..... SHARE furnl.hId 2 bedroom ",arI· 

,_ ()OtIorI Fu""'. _ . 8 mlllo out. prlv.lI, mint with on. other, ctoM to 

Mall 0rdIr C'"IOQU' 
_1lII. patoOK.~113. 3-7 ClmpuI. Ulilltiol pelel. 351.5438 .1. 

I .... pm. 3·5 <l<1I1 LPII Futon Co. ONE· TWO Prol./Qrad. _" 2 1438 N. F.rwell AVI. bedroom dupitM. Bu •• IIrtf)llce. IHME two bedroom. I2OOlmonth M,tw.ukll. Wia 53202 quiet. gareel. very nloo. 3501- PM Ii ullllllll. lnetudol WID. dl .. 3-. 1511. :1-2 hwa_. mlerow .... 1~ both., nloo 

M'UMEIlCOVl" LiTTlIII LAROE room In hou ... on 
..... 384-Il004. 3-18 

01 'lICIplional quality. &rlehon • Bu,lIngton Sir"" 115 utlilloa, OWN room .• hare nice hOu .. wI1h 1ItoIt_. 351.S6I. ... ,0 "501monill. perking __ IlUndry. Plr.lng • .- buollnlllUI 

JUlY Dtft'(RENT 336-"'8. 3-2 Hoopltoll. pol POI,lb'" 354-5213. 3-
AduH BouttqUl 'UMMIII oubill. IIU Dplion. n0n-

a 
Vidto. Glftt. Cordt, _Ing molt "'.'" two bldroom. OWN room In ... S bedroom-'· _ .... CtoIIttng. Toyo 

1187501monl1l. ~_tclty. 354- mont. Fobruory peid. 10 mlnu",_ 
Opon NOo/I·3 .. m MIlO. :1-7 10 cornpuo. .'311Wmonth. IIuo 

440 KIrkWOOd AVlllU. 338-8438. 3-2 
4-3 .. 00 .. lor rent In oondo, on b"IIt,..., 

AUIAIITIONI Ind mondlng. 
quiet. no dopoIIt ~ulnod, ""lI March rlO1. No dopoIlL Own 
.'20lmonthplu.1I3uUlltlol 337· room In 11*I0\Il ~ bedroom 1pIr1. 

-..bIo.337.77". :1-28 4481 , 3-1 mont. Mull _ . II 8O/month. 

IIICIACIEMlNT. wedd~ rlnge • 
8u_. 337·84". H 

FDlAll 10 III ... 3 bed,oom -,. 
- custom jIwoIry. Ju • Kolman. monl.lmmldlotoly, 1110. own room. FiliAL" own bedroom. 01 .. 10 
146.4701_SP". ...13 _1 ... lor pold. AC. Nm~ __ no 1200 plu. doPOIi1. A",II 

1\1,111_. 4 blo .... ID down!own or M_,. 338· 2817. ,., 
T"I TAILOAI 33e.4e22. :1-13 

Compl.'e men '. .nd womln'. WOiT ARlAN hou .. m .... -
..... tion. ~rOll jJOn'I Okt C.pttol OWN room In Centlllllll _ . __ 11\/1 kltonon. 2-3 bid_ 
e.- .1 11. S CI'nlon. Su,II 220 8100, u ....... good __ 2 balho. f1I804IIblt rtfll337· 
338-0132. :1-8 8848 11-1. • 172. So. 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or b(Iog 10 Rm. 201 COf!Imunk:.Uonl Cent ... Deedllnt lor next-d.y pubHc8tlon II 3 pm. 
~""" mlY be erlKed for length •• nd In IItnerll, will noIlM publilhed mort II1ln _ . NOIIoI of 
~lIfor WIIICIIldm11llon I. chlrgerl will nOl 1M fleCtPled. Nollol 01 polKJceI _II "III not 1M 
1C:CePIed, .Koept meeting announcement. 01 reoognlHclltudent group •. Pf_ pt'tnt. 

Evenl 

Spon~l ______________________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ 

D.y, d.le, lime ___________ ......:.~-'-_,...--__ ----__ . 
Locallon ____________ ~-----

Penon 10 clli regarding '"11 Innounc:ement 
Phonl _____ _ 

TObo_ ... _~._n 
AlIhI_WIVlIOOtIid ...... b • • 
Bul thor.', ch.,m In _I hou_ 
Thll .hlrm Ia _, (you) ... " to -. 
I_tnt ..... noe_ 
.'" wI1h IYIt "'II br~ Ihtnt. 
_I own thO batell .. h ..... 
Called Btaek·. Gllllghl VlItOOI ond 
It'.mlnl. 
I'm not _ III )'OUr _ 

JUII enough to kllP mo I,.... 
To k_p __ I hOu_ln 

re.,..r 
JUit 10 WI C8n be. 

_ I nonl my room •• nd Ih .... my 
• nctenl poll 
WKh whO_ oblgll me with • 

t>or1Ion 01 thIIr caIh. 

• Room •• Etftc6IftCI .. 
, o\pOr1morI1t 

~ 1-4 p.m. _h day. _ .. _II. 

APART. lilT 
• OR RINT 

flO RENT REDUCTION 
ON2B1OAooM 

13584385 
HIlt •• 1, condMlonlng. W01 ... PAID. 
on bu.llne. nelr hospItalS .nd 
shopplng.1wo pao" •• mple do .. " . 
Cotl 338· 1175 anYllmo. 0f1Ice hours, 
Monday·F,ld.y 1·12. 1.5 p.m .• 
SolurdlY 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APAIIlMINTS. ...,8 
SUBLET two bedroom In no_ 4-
..... 01_. IIIplllnc ... gor _ 
IVID. I," 10" ... ter. bUiline. 
ohllelrenlpoll ... tcomo. 337-3471. 
351·7818.351· 2271 . :1-15 

SUMMER .ublol. loll option. large 3 
bedroom, mlcrowl ... , deck, tree 
cable. 2 balh. 3 block. trom 
c,mpu., building "I then 1 year 
old, .. all.~ mld·May. Phon. 384-
9481 E,1c. 3·15 

PENTACREIT thrll bedroom. 
.ummer oublot. IIU op.lon. AC. 
hoat/waler peid. graallocllion. 354-
7e25. 3-15 

SUM .. ER oubl ..... 1111 option. 
wilking ditto ... 10 compu •• 3 
bedroom, S563/month, waterlh"l 
PIlei. Phono 351·2473. :1-14 

LAROE nle. lllleloncy. SOuth 
Oodge. 12e5Imonlh .... mmor 1Ub· 
...... 10. oPllon. Ca. 338-4015. 
k_ trying. :1-28 

SUMMER .. b .. l. 1111 opllon. 2 
bedroom ....... In. AC. lauMry. dto
hwo..,.r. hllVwtl.r peld. 351. 
8760. U 

SUMMER lubl ... new 2 bedroom. 
AC. lurnl ....... wei ... paid. South 
Johnaon.loIOOlnegotloblt. 354-
8471 . :l-f5 

TEN month .. _ 1320 Ind S350. 
Includ .. hoal Ind walor. 351· 
2415. 4-1e 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATElY 
Sublet new one bedroom, March 
rent paid. wo. lide. bustins. AC. 
bateony. llundry. wi .. corpoline. 
cols allowed. Plrklng. $325. 337. 
842e A.S.A.P .. kllp Irylng. U 

SUMMER IOblll, 1.11 opllon. 3 
bedroom. C~H to campul. AC. 
Ilundry. dllh"alhor. h .. I/wI'" 
paid. 3 .... 2980. 4-1e 

SUMMER .. b ...... , I.n oPlion, tur· 
n_ 2 bedroom •• 1oIo·1n. 3311-
4488. U 
NEW 1 (or 2J bedroom. Coralville. 
b .. I1 .... quiet. ~M OIbie. Sublet 
Ihrough Augull; loll option. 338-
8040 morning. A .. mnge. ...18 

SUMMER oublot. 3 bed,oom apart. 
mint, 2 block. 'rom Curr'er • • 1 
util_ plld Including contral AC. 
laundry, parking. 351-1319. 3-14 

LAROE new 3 bedroom 1pII1mtf11. 
Cor .... UI •• JlI spplloneeo including 
,,_Idryer. g.noe' . ..,.ttab" 
...... 11 18, 1400. BuoNn .. 351·284101· 
I ... Sp.m :1-7 

ONE bed,oom. c ..... ln. heaVwal8r 
peld. I2l1Olmonlh. 337-1m. :1-14 

SUMMEII oublOt. now """ 
bed,oom. AC. HlW paid. Ihr .. 
blockltrom compul. 337-3507.:1-14 

RALSTON C, .. k, 3 bedroom. oum
mer .Ublel.lll1 opllOn. Coli 351· 
3837. :1-5 

CLEAN 2 bedroom ... roll Irom 
Dtnlll SOhOOVCorvor Arana, 
utilltl .. peld. -"·ltrOll PI,.lng. 
Itorag. apace, laundry facllftle., 
...WtblaIMMEDIIITELY. 336-8557. 
338-8558. :1-21 

ONE room oHIeItn., .. erlooklng 
rNer: $225 ultliUes Included; Ihlred 
IICIIHI .. ; 337·4785. 3-7 

WE refinanced, rent reducedl $.&00 
ptus r,nll two bedrooms. ap-
pili ..... garage In owner·occupled 
4-ptox famll", welcome. pel. 
poulblo. Coralvllto. 351.8480 Dr 
35 I ·43831 .. oppoinlment. :1-12 

SPACIOUS 2·bedroom opanmon~ 
deck, alF, dishwasher, drapes. 
avoll.bIe Immedlale1y. Call 337· 
_or 351·7484. :1-21 

FREE on, weak rent, spacious 
country life. children Ind pet8 _orne. on btrlilne. laundry and 
cablo"""",P. pll1<lng and lIorago 
.Vlla~Ie KHOLlRIDGE GAROEN 
APT. 361 .11404 :1-14 

FIIU _ . ,onl. Own room In two 
bedroom furnlahed apartment, new 
building, AC, boteony. cab ... good 
view. bu .. qu"l . ...... w~h moll 
grid 'lUdon~ nonl ntgOIl.bII. Call 
Mlcholl384-8788. :1-16 

ISH 
OILIEAT MANOA 

Hugl , brand ntw, largl.1 2 
bedroom • . Negotlab .. con.ructIon 
...... \arllng April or May through 
Augu.f. Foil option .v.lI.bl.. 4 
block. trom COmpUl. Laundry In 
building. AC. dlohwa"'er. batcony. 
tilllI_r paid . 1101 S. GMben. 
PhOne 337·712e or 351·8381 . 3-27 

SU .. IIER oublllilall DpllDn, .- 3 
bedroom Only 4 bloch from 
CompUi. 125 S. CIInlon. holl/"llIr 
p.leI. AC. 331-13e7. :1-12 

SIIALL 1wo bedroom du ..... 4th 
AVllnUl Place. Coraivllll. 1278.00 • 
12e5.00. 354·5150. ...18 

aUlLET I.! opllon, two bedroom, 
utilll'" paid. porklng. clo". $375. 
3501-7381 3-12 

SUMMER ... blttll.1I Dplion. grllt 
two bedroom. AC. hoatlw ... r PIlei. 
2 bloct<.trom Cor,..r 1184-11013.3-12 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Dlluxe two-bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 
• Convenl"'t Wltt-,Ide 

location I 
• RighI on the bulllnel 
• Unique energy

el1lelen( deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Call Mirtha II: 
.... 3215 

Urban Hou.lng 
Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 
• ~clullve Aapen Like 
one·bedroom con
dominium' avallabl, lor 
IUb·1eBHI 

APART .. IIIT 
.OR RIIIT 
IUMMP IUblot liN opllon, 2 
_oom. hoa1I_ paid . ... C. dto
_._In. 351-1011. 3-12 

IUIUAII tarvo 1wo _ .... con
_Ium. Centrol Ii'. _ . Dto
"_. 1000 IqUl'" foil. WII PlY 
hili oeeurtry dIpoaH. A .... b .. 
Morell. CIIIBrant. 354.0074. k_ 
trying. :1-5 

LARQI ono bedroom lurnl_ 
.p.",.,.nt Corlivll". "' ..... hOmo. 
,..Ik.oul _. on buoln • • 
.aeo Indudll 1111111 .... Alto two 
bedroom op"'monls In Corllvll" 
.v.lIo~ tor .ummer 11111. Laundry 
end bill IVII_, otr-condlUonlng. 
All< tor man_. 381-7728. 1138-
asoe.351"1I1 . :1-12 

OAKCIIIIT Apt .. lllge two 
bedroom. '*' UnlYlrIity hoIpIIall. 
butll_. HIII/""I ... turnllhld. 
d"pooel. lircondR_. loundry 
locl_ In bull<llng. NogotI.~ . 
338-41". :1-. 

aUMMER ... bIt_ G"," IocIUon. 
2 bedroom. hugo rooma. dll
hWl."'. Av.lI. b .. M.y IS. ront 
negoll_. 354-8415 (Nouhld).:l-25 

THREE blocIc. Irom do_own. 2 
bedroom apartment, hem end wet., 
PlId, Ivalloblt May 1.1. Coli Kim 
3311-1110. :1-13 

SUMMIII IUbltt, tall option. 2 
bedroom lurnl""". HIW pold, 
clOlllo compu • . 3se.2e15. :1-13 

ONE bedroom lpertrnont. UOO. 
heat and water fumlahed, thr. 
bloch Irom downtown. 351 ·2244 .... 
17 

SUMMER IU~I. 1111 opllon. one 
bedroom lumllhOd. HIW peld, AC. 
very cl .... )!4·soe7. :1-27 

AVAILABLE Immodlol.ly. Ilk ..... 
two bedroom. qultl lI .. t lIde loea. 
tlon. '375. 82 Oberlin. 335·7086 or 
351·5313. 4-17 

LARGE two bedroom. Carpol. con
Iral air. Water and cable TV paid. 
351·0251 e_lngl. ... 16 

SUMMEA .ubltt. lall option. 
$SO/manm. IUmmer dlacount, 2 
bedroom. Soulh Jolmoon. 354· 
32011. . U 

1315 
leasing 'or lumm.r and tall, new 2 
bedroom opll1monll. Refrlg .... tor. 
dlthWllher. 110". dl_l. Larv' 
Cl .. ellPlCl. AC. lIundry IIcllll .... 
eto.. 10 Unlver.lty HospH11S ond 
~u.llne . COli 337·8688 or 336-70148. 
pr351.8522. "',7 

CHEAP .um"*, IOb*. 2 bedroom 
fUrnl.hed apartment. Heat/wlter 
paid. Air condnlonlng, 2 _slrom 
down1OWn. lolOO ,enl lor 4 poroon •. 
414 S. DubuqUl Apt. No. 2. lor Infor· 
milion and othor pr1cOI Call 3501-
6047. :1-13 

SUMMER oublel. two bOdroom. 
microwave, cablelcolor TV. S. 
John_. 1350. )!4.Q808. H 

TWO bedroom on eaker,at, laun .. 
dry. AC. HIW p.ld. Ihrll "&Is. 
5162 ... h.384-8734. 4-17 

2 BEDROOM, furniShed , heat/water 
plld. dl.h" ...... AC. laundry. a.· 
eeMent locale. Summer. fatl option. 
338-4389. 3-8 

NEAR University \'IoopHolo, untur· 
nlshed deluxe two bedroom. 
Heat/waler furnllhed, on bulUne. 
S3701month. 33 .... 358. 351-01142 or 
G.ry 338-9718 Of 335-8483. ... ,3 

SUMMER .ublol. lall oj)llon. ,.,.. 
bedroom furnished. heat/water 
p.ld. etose. 338·18eO. ...10 

SUMMER aublel. spaoloul 3 
bedroom lurnllhed. 010 ... AC. dl .. 
hw'-, cob ... Call 337 ·9520. 3·6 

PENTACREST. BUmmer IUblo~ tall 
option. Three bedroom, May rent 
paid . 35 .... 239. :1-27 

SUBLET one bedroom WIth pool. ... ".1 aI,. llundry. buliInO. 
reasonabfy priced. optJon of one 
yeor I ......... llrIbie AprUIMay. 
337·5725. :1-6 

SPIICIOUS onl bedroom. 1340. 
o""IoOl"ng AI_lak • • on bUIIlne. 
Ivallabkl k) subtet March flrat. 354-
9359. 351·6812 3-12 

AVAILABLE NOWI Su_ nIeI 
quiet one bedroom apartment In 
Cor.IvII ... 110.1 and we,., InciudOd. 
On btrliln. Renl neg .... ble. CI' II. 
ler~p.m 335·2891. 4-18 

PENTACREST, one bodroom •• urn
mer tubUle, AC, cUshwasher. 
blteony. perllally fu,nllhld. 
MaylPOrl Augull paid. 5340/month. 
337.6822. :1-14 

SUMMER oublet. llU option. 3 
bedroom. AC. ",,"U"'ler peld. 
.,.rklng, lIundry. dl"'Wllher. IS 
mlnut. Witt to campu •• buatlne, 
rln' nago.llbil. 354-5138. :1-14 

SUBLET 11111 option: Two bedroom. 
very Cl .... , AC. Irll bedlasl. 
4027. 3-14 

SUMMER eublol. 1 I>O<Iroom tur· 
nl.hOd. AC. I.undry. perking. ,enl 
negotla~" . 3311-9382. 0.1 I p.m.:l-2a 

NOW .ubl ... lng. $315. wa .. "he" 
pold. two bedroom. untuml ... d. 
perking. laundry. bu •• Ilr, 1010 01 
wlndoWl ()Oraivllo. 338-938g. :1-14 

SUMMER ... ble •• lall Dplion. 2 
bedroom. 10-16 mlnul .. lrom 
campu., HIW peid. AC. 351·1>732.:1-
14 

SUMMER .ublot. tall opIlon. one 
bedroom luml"'od. HIW pelel. 
c:k»I to cai'hPUI. bul, Eagle., nice 
andqu"I.:J54.0e67. :1-14 

SUMMER oubleua. 1.11 OptIOn. 3 
bedroom, CION to Ctlmpua, 
S563lmonth. holl A Wiler .,.1eI. Coli 
354-0685. :l-2t 

SUMMER .ub"l. 1.11 opllon. lur. 
nllhId. 1WO bldroom. HIW p.ld. 8 
mlnutl wan, campus. Evenk\O', 
351.5751 :1-30 

APARTMIIiT 
'011 RIIIT 
IUIIIIIR IUbitl. ta. Dplton. _ S 
bedroom, HIW pold. At. 0I0Il10 
cornpUi. parking. ~3. "'3 

IUMMlIIlUtlIlI. two bedroom. AC. 
hoI1/W_ paid. RIHT' 
NEOOTIABLE. South John .... sse. 
3318. H 

IUM .. ER IUbltl. 1111 option, S 
bed,oom unturnl""". _1_ 
paid, 0I0I0 10 Clmpo •• pol1<lng. 
I.undry. AC, dllh,.._. 
I513lmonth . Coli 384-1142. 3-1 

CAMI'US APAIITMINTI 
0 .. bed,oom lumllhodl 
unlur_ v«y _In. Summer 
.ndlor lIN _ .""Ioblt. CIIon. 
holll_ pold. IlUndry • 
AC._337·71210r351_1. :I-
2t 

PENTACRUT API_I. 3 
bldroom. oumm..- ... b"l. taM op. 
lion. CotI351-153e. 3-2 

TWO bed,oom. Cor.IvlHo •• Ir. op. 
plio .... , cIoN 10 Ihopplng. buliino. 
351.01 Oil. 351·11380 """"lngo. ...13 

SUMMER .. bleli1a11 option. 38R by 
H.nchor. Hoal' WII.r POIel . 
Qorgoou. view. 1583. CIII 3501-8587 
1_lnge. 3-12 

1U8LET ·Gr.d prelerrld. Very olel. 
.ltan. 5 block. from cempu .. 
downlown. Fully lu mllhld. 1 
bedroom. bolh. 2 room •. March nonl 
poId. Im.oo. 338-0538. :1-12 

SUMMER oublllll." opIlon. 2 
bedroom, furnished. 1\41 b40ctc1 
kom downlown. At. hlw PIlei. p .... 
Ing. laundry. dl"' ....... ' , ronf 
~U.~, 338_1. 3-12 

SUMMER IUblot with 1.11 option. 2 
bed,oom Penlle .. 11 ApI . Coli 337· 
8437. :1-12 

FRlI renl 'Ill April I with _ . New 
large two bedroom In ... p .... 
()OrllVIle. w.'e,. gorage. dr_ •• 11 
op,,"lncn Ineludld. on bu.llne. 
Ca"351·8547 or 37:1-1481 coIllel.:I-
9 

12M 
QlLlEIIl MANOA 

Very largo on. bldroom. _ ,,"". 
atruction - n.gotl.bl. I ..... 
Balcony. AC. loundry In building. 
helllwlllr Plid. Cl ... ·In. Avalll~ 
Aprtl or M.y "',ough Augull. eol S. 
GI~. Plton.337.71280r351. 
83n :1-27 

BEST deal In 10wn, deluxe two 
bedroom. West aide rental con~ 
dominium. terms negotiable. Can 
3501-3501. 3·8 

NEAR CA .. PUS. 410 Cllnlon. I 
bedroom ..... 1 pelel. Cl .. n. $325. 
354-8156. :1-5 

SUMMER lublel. fall option. 3 
bedroom. wry nice. BalCony, cour· 
tyard. on Olk« .. 1. 354·0828. :1-2 

SUMMER ... b .... laH optton. 2 
bedroom. AC. dle"uhor. 
heal/water PIlei. qule~ gro.1 I .... 
tlon. 351·284O. :1-2 

SUMMER .. bletll. two or "',... 
people. Ralston Creek. ,enl 
negoliable.337·3072. :1-2 , 
TWO bedroom apartment, cioN to 
Unl\lerslty Hosp~al" bU. route, aU 
mllOr 'Ppllan .... IncludWlg dlo· 
hwa.""r. No pet • • 35f·4813.35'" 
3655. 4·2 

SU .... ER IObllI. fall op.lOn. 
apacioul 3 bedroom. dole, 
hI.t/wller peld. AC. 354-4155. :1-8 

SUMMER oublel. loll option. new 
three bedroom apartment. 
hoI1lW1ler pelel. olr conditioning. 
Cl .... 336-1027. 4-12 

SU8LET: NOwM M.~ now. ' 
bedroom •• AlC. aun dick. eloll·ln. 
354-8528 4-12 

TWO badroom. oummer .ub ...... 
1111 opl",n. cIOIl·In. HIW paid . 336-
enD :l-e 

All new 2 bedroom apartment. 
cenlral air. 2 bloct<o I,om ... La .. 
buNdlng . 5400lmonth. 351·1toO or 
3501-10171351-7122 or 336-5132 
... nlngo). H 

OAKWooO 
VILLAGE 

ana bedroom apartmenta. 1280. on 
busllne. laundry. pool. TV .... · up .. 
large, 8 monlh Of nouoHlbie loa ... 
C.1I3 .... 3412. ...,2 

TWO bedroom, _ . quill. 
heal/water paid. AC. prefer summer 
sublease but will consider faU op.
tion. 354-8572. 3-8 

3 BEDROOM IUmmer sublet, f.11 
opllon. HIW peld. AC. c_ 10 
campus. ,ent negotiable. 354--
6311. :1-7 

SUMMER sutHet. thrH bedroom, 
AC. dllh_ .... 01011. renl 
~tiobl • . 3501-lI011. :1-7 

THREE bedroom summer sub
loti1a11 opllon. Dllhwa_. AC. 
elo ... ln. tiII~ waler paid. 35'" 
3345. :1-12 

ONE bedroom. heat/waler included. 
et .... buellne. 52M. Call 679-25~1 
or 679-2849. H 

SUMMER IOblot, loll option . two 
bedroom. HIW PIlei. AC. olo-.In. 
1432Imonlh. 354-0354. 3·9 

FURNISHED IUmmo, .ub ...... 
Aalston Creek, 3 bedroom, 
opoclou •• aI' .... d~lonod , cob .. 
pold. large bathroom. 384-8846. 4-
13 

SUMMER aubill. th," bedroom. 
speclou • • eilln. periII' furnilhld. 
cI .. e to compUi. v«y compotltlvo 
",lco. 35"'1332. :1-7 

SUMMER oubllt. loll option. 1 
bedroom. 5 mlnu". kom Combu •• 
"".1 pelel. av.l .. bII M.y 14. 351· 
7811. :1-7 

NEW 3 bedroom aeros. 'rom Carv.,. 
Alena and denIal school. Cambua. 
ev.llablo Fob. 27. CIII 354-0812.1· 
ler5p m. :l-2t 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat. air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon·Frl8-12, 1·5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday·Frlday 
8-12.1·5 p.m., Sat 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
900 WI.t Benton, low. City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Till word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beeutllul 2 end 3 bedroom townhouses CION 
to the h08j)ltel on the welt side. Not lar Irom 
campul Congenial Ind hiPPY IInlnll. 
MillionaIre BccomDdltlonl with affordable 
rent. JUIt 011 Mormon Trek Ind Benton St. 
Look lor our .Ign. All of thl' plu,: 

• DlthwI',"" 
• 01l1li0 .. 1 
• Cenlrl( Air 
• WBther Idry.r 
• Clrpel/drlPt. 

• 2l>it balh, 
• Flnlthed bI .. menl 
'Bu, .. rvlce 
• Two plrklng ,pac" 

per unit 

DON'T WAITl Be a WalcMn AidOe Tllllnl 
or Own., Ind live In (uxury . 

CAli 337 .. 242 • 337-4115 
After 5 p.m, 338-4774 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. Mlrctt 2. 1t84 - p. 71 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART .. IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 
PENT AtAIIT. oum .... IUbltt, l1li 
op.lon ..... _oom. HIW poIII. 
dllilw_. AC. boleony. May """ 
paid. 337.7258. U 

IU_II IUbill. fill option, _ S 
bedr ..... AC. diIh_. PIf1<tno. 
_In. _ • 1. 2 01 3 bedroom • 
I1Ir1Ing 12M. _71. U 

1lAUT0il CRaK AI'TI. 
~nlown._.llrgo.3~'10 
.... .,... 2 ond 3 bed,oom """'r. nllhId . _tr_ pIId, ......-. 

AC , laundry. dl.hw •• her • • p. 
pM ....... LOll 01 e_1or _lOt. 
On ..". 01 aurllngron II!CI 0IIDtn. 
302·408 S. GHblrI 51. For IUmmor 
lu_lng ondlor ttl _ ptIOr1I 

337·7121 or 351-8381. 3-2t 

LAROE _ bedroom oporImont. 
c,-"In. __ • .- U 011 
Hooplllll. on bu_. -,,..tor 
lurnllhld. 13201monlh. 336-7051. 
351.7333. ... 

SU .... ER .u"'- two bedroom 
'P""menl. 1 Ii bIor:ko _ 01 
Cu" .... IIC. d_,. HIW poId. 
354-1251 Ih .. 5 p.m. :1-2 

BEAUTIFUL 2 8R • • "pIIeI, till· 
_" • .,.teony, mony • .,ru. 
$450. 3501-8021 or 338-4718 
evening.. 3-2 

SUMMER .. bitt. 10" opllon. fur· 
nllhld oummer only. two bedroom. 
AC. h .. Vwol ... pold •• _·In. 336-
7343 IVInl.. :1-2 

SUBlDSE one bedroom. lu,· 
nllhld. heal/wo1er paid. cIoN. 
Availlblo now. Fib. 1rII. 'lnl 
~tllble. 338-I041. :1-2 

SUMMER Pon_ Ap"'rnen~ 3 
bedroom. "'orod 2 m-. F.n •• ,1e 
Ioc.lion. tols .. option •. Cal 3501-
8414. 4-" 

IUMMER .. bill. fall Dplion. 2 
bedroom. dooe-ln. AC. llUndry. tit .. 
hwllher. i1eaV ... ler pol<l. 3501-
9253. 3-2 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Ap.rtm ...... ' 
Roommal .. 

, Very ClOse. walk 10 
campus 
,Large _ 1. 2 end 3 
bedroom unfurnished & 2 
bedroom furnished 
'HEATtwATER PAID 
, onoSlreet parking 
, Laundry facililies 

337·712. 
"12. 1004 p.m. Mon·Frl 

or by appolnlment. 
11 no answer. 35 1 ·8391 . 

POOling. on lronl door 
414 E. Marl<et 

SUMMER sublel.~11 option. nice 3 
bedroom ... " llde. two bIodr. 
campu •• HIW paid. AC. porklng. 
laundry. 336-5204. 3-5 

SU .. MER &ubi ...... tall optlon. 
large Ihree bedroom two bto«*. 
IromiMU. S563hnonIh..354-4I72.:I
S 

SUMIIER IUbloeM. own tuml.hId 
room, mlcroWlivet Few bk)ck. 
Clmpuo. 354-8487. ...,3 

LUXURV EFFICIENCV 
Adjacent to campul and downtown, 
oemplel. kltehan wllh lull bolh. lully 
corpoted. oH·8I100t pari<1ng. I.un
dry. $225. 351.Q441. "'9 

CONVENIENT Clrpoled two 
bedroom Coratville -'men!; nfl, 
Ihopplng conter. pork; on b.-II ... ; 
-"·.Irlll perl<lng. Ilundry. 1335 
plu. utilitleo. 351-7807. :1-8 

ONE bedroom. oumm..- .. bitt, 1111 
opllon. HIW paid. AC. thr" bIodr. 
f,om camPUl. 337·0371 . :1-8 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Thr" bedroom uofumllhtd, Sum-
mor endlor 1.11 ....... u.rgool (10 
_Islopt). elean •• -'In. new. 
dtsllw ..... r. AC. laundry. 
HIIUWlI ... peld Phone 337.7128 or 
35108391. If.ae 

SUMMER .ubl.l. 1111 option. I 
bedroom fuml.hod. 010". IIC. HIW 
p.Id. 354-0285. 308 

LUXUIIY WEST SIDE 
2 BEIlIIOO .. 

Convenlenl .-'In 1oc,'lon. lully 
carpelOd Ind newty pllnlld. Exlrl 
ol •• n. loundry. Oft"""1 perking. 
$345. 351·0441 . 3-15 

SUBLET tal option •• pocIouI. _n. 
3 bedroom., 0,... bkx:k from 
cwnpu • . CoU 338·1 M2. 3-2 

A'ART.IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 

CAIlPUa I\PAllTItIIHT. 
Two _ .... tumiollldl 
unturn_. Summer and/or ttl 
_ . C-. IIrgo."'" _ Ie ___ poIII. 

_ry. AC. Phone 337.712' or 
.'·81. 3-2t 

LUXUltY ONE .OIIOOM 
CarIMIII, on bulln •• lIundry. -". 
...... potklng. __ lnclUCltd. 
12110.351·0441 . 3-15 

IUltMllllUbill. ,.. option. fur· 
_ .... _lPIrlmont • _In. AC. _1_ Plid. pol1< • 
tno. diIh_. 351·_ -.t.. 3-. 

'UttIMIIIlUbill. ttl opllon. 2 
bedroom unturnllhld • ....vwll .. 
paid. 0_ 10 eompUlICombUl. 
.... 1 to Etgtta. 337-3804. 3-13 

OOWNTOWN .. udlo IpIr1monl. 
S2t0. Includ .. _I and wIl .... No 
pot. or chlldren. 1S1·2415. 3-2 

LAAGI one bedroom. hlalorle min
.Ion. IUfn,lhId. uliUllol paid. 422 
Brown SI.. _ 1 p.m.·4 p.m. 2· 
2t 

TWO bedroom tum_. porklng. 
ronl nogottlblt. _. oumm..-_ 
1et. 1I84-1Oe8. 4-4 

TWO _oom. Coralvllll. AC. 
bulllM. _ 10 1hoppIng. _ch 
''' .... n ..... CIII35oI-0I 18 01' an. 
2438 (1ocI1). 3-6 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nieely Ilndocapod. wtII·mlinlllnld 
compfex with malure tr ... Ind 
.hrub •• on-lila -"leo. promPI m .... 
lan.nel. laundry Itcilld ... ouldDOt' 
grilli, nfMr Univer.ny HoIpH., •. on 
bualino wllh .haltor. corpotod. wMh 
drapes and kitchen appliance. fur. 
nllhld. AC. One bedroom Irom 
I2S5 II!CI 2'. from 1380. Qulel lOCI
lion. no poll or children. Goree' 
when available II .xtra. Catl Seanor 
II .,·1,08 dlY. or 337·_ 
."",Ing'. :1-2 

TWO bedroom townl'lOu ... 
Coralville. 'VlIII~" Immodlotoly. 
1'A bath, full balement. air, near 
bul. rnony axlrn. IoIOOI..-h. CIII 
351·0102; _Ing. 351·l38e. :l-e 

NICE. .-r 3 bedroom. clo". 
hoatlw.ter paid. 1510. 354·2580.3-7 

TWO BEOROOM AVAILABLE NOW 
frll HIlt & Hot W_ 

1275 
_Vouln 

V.ltoy Forgo ,\pit. 
2048 9th St. CarIMI" 

351.11. 

PlNTACREST APTa. 

... 11 

Downtown. aero .. the street from 
campu •. 1. 2.nd 3 bedroom unfur
nllhed . Large , cl •• n, " C. 
Hoal/W_ p.leI. laundry. 
You can~ gel ony cIoNr 1hIn this! 
For IUmmor oubloo.. andlor 1111 
opfionl. phone 337·712' or 351· 
8391 . :l-2t 

SU .... ER oublol: Fumllhld 2 
blCiroom, ..... _., HoapIIII. 
quiet. I.undry. AC. $4:!1.2tI"""". 
PhO .. 337-8042. 3-e 

OHE bedroom apartment. sublease. 
terge bac:k yard . grMn spICe. 1240 
ptu. ulilltle •. 337·7192. 337·8898. :I
~ 

IPAtIOU.oe bodr: ....... t315. 
.... V ... I ... paid. CorllYllle, bustlno • 
leundry. AC. grtll _lord. loci· 
lion. 35 ... 8584 .«..... 3-t 

JIW Z, 3 _Am. 
W"t aide. on campu. 

IIEASOIAIlE lIlT 
Negotiable lease 

Available now, May & Aug 

337·5158 

SUILET new two bedroom III"" 
mant, excettent location, AC. dis. 
hwuher. hoI1lwater paid. tingle 
12M. doub .. UN . .. llloblo May 
III Coli 338-9OI2alte,8. 4-2 

TWO bedroom opo"monl • 
14751month ... lInlol poId OX""". 
phone. 8 bloch lrom compus. 3501-
_trom o.S p.m. "'2 

LAROE onl end two ~rooml. 11,t 
balh., pool. centrll air. carpel. 
drapeo. laundry. bu •. no potl. $311). 
$340. 351·2415. :1-2 

TWO bed,ooms. Coralville. 5aeo. 
Ioundry. perking. buS. no poll or 
Children. 351·2415. :1-2 

LAROI afflciIncy. _rm. SOuth 
Dodge. no pots. 12751monlh. Coli 
3501-2221 flYflningo. 3-27 

SUBLET ono bedroom Mareh 1. 
rldueOd price. Cor.IviIII. 351· 7527 
_Ing.. :1-5 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: OAKWOOD · • .: VILLAGE 
• • • • • • • 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments 

• Water paid • On busline 
• Close 10 shopping 

I Pool' Clubhouse 
No peta 

Office hour. Mon.·Frl. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
• 880 21 .. AVENUE PlACE • • CORALVILLE • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A'ART"IIiT 
POR IIIIIT 
...... " compU'. ono bedroom. 
heal/w.1er paid. AC. ssn. 338-
8148. 4-3 

TWO bedroom. lilt _ , .Ir, WID 
on each _ . neer Ihopplng. bu •• 
wllor paid. RII_ ront. 537. 
42.2 •• f1Ir 5 p.m. 33 .... n4. 4.~ 

ART ITUDIOI 
MT ITUOIOI or -"101 IPICI. 
utltltloo Included. THE ¥lNE 
1U1LOING. 337·1241 . 351·1803. S, 
2a 

LOTS 'OR IAL. 
DUPLEX 101. 1421 Dottn PIle', } 
'".000 or bast on.r. 351·8847 or 
37:1-1411_. 3·e 

DOWNTOWN, 011100 .poco '" ,..1 
Il00-1 .000 oquor. I .... W~I I\Irnlth • 
to 1uI11 ... nl. 336-0384. :1-13 

HOUII ,'OR 
RIIiT 

, . 
.t 

AVAILAILI now. omal"r two " 

=~;d:~~~~r:r::,~~~{ 
hook-up •• poll oen_rld •• _ • .• 
$3110. :J3I.6038 011" 4:30 or _Ind.. :1-7 

f' 
PRIVATE. Ihreo bedroom. \nelud .. 
waterbedl. MuscaUne A~enu • . 
9u .... No P .... 5450 plu. utilltle;g 
336-3071 Iher 8 p.m. 2· r 
SIX bedroom. dose to bus, ampUl, t 
1.11 option. Ivlilablo Immadloloty. 
336-8422. 4-3 

HOUII.OR J t 

IAU ,I 

MUST SELL: 3 bedroom ranch; oe .. 
.."Ionl __ Iocallon; bo.med 
oathedral <*Mngl; I~ced back .r' 

yard; $45.800; 35103778. 3-5" 

THREE bedroom hOUII. new dick. ; 
khchon. balh , _ .. goree .. on 
doub .. lot. m.toO. 354-5817. :1-1. ~ 

COMPUTEl Y "buIH. ono 
bedroom home k1 Oxford. Entirl ' 

~~~:;o:-~~a~:~~=:: 1 
morlgag • . Low down p.ymanl 621- , 
4974 evenIngs and week.nd.. 3--5 , 

WELL·MAINTAINEO Incomo 
property. lorn ., 11 .. 1 25%. Call 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Last Picture' shows novels can 'make fine films 
By Robert Rotman 
Special to Tha Dally Iowan Films 

L ARRV MCMURTRV IS one 
of the few authors whose 
books are made into great 
movies. Stephen King may 

have more of his books made Into 
films, but adaptations of McMurtry's 

anti-hero. This year, James L. Brooks' 
adaptation of McMurtry's Terml of 
Elldelrmeat looks to be the big wiMer 
at this year's Oscars. 

work are usually more successful. 

In 1963, Martin Ritt directed the 
Oscar-nominated Hud, based on a 
McMurtry novel, which gave Paul 
Newman his first chance at stardom 
and added new meaning to the term 

But the best adaptation of a McMur
try novel is still Peter Bogdanovich' s 
Tile Lut Picture SlIow, showing 
tonight at 7 and Saturday night at 9 at 
the Bijou. McMurtry's novel gave us a 
close look a t a small Texas town in the 

'DI's' Oscar contest 
gives inside scoop 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

GET VOUR PENS and pen-
• cils ready, because we're 

going to give you inside dope 
on the Oscar race which 

may just help you to win the annual OJ 
Oscar contest. Who will be able to 
resist the prizes we have lined up for 
our winners? Check your OJ the week 
before spring break. , 

Not oniy are we giving you all the 
easy answers, we're going to provide 
you with our alternate lists for five 
nominees just as deserving, or more 
deserving, that wfre overlooked byac
cident or on purpose when the 
Academy members cast their ballots 
two weeks ago. No one claims the Os
ca rs to be a true measure of worth, but 
how about at a more honest list ... ? So, 
along with predictions, here are alter
na te lists of nominees: 

• Best Picture. We'll give the 
Academy The Right Stuff, Terms of 
Endearment, and Tender Mercies, but 
The Big Chill? Come on. How about a 
funnier comedy (Local Hero) or a 
darker one (KiDg of Comedy) or even a 
better one (Risky Business )? The 
Dresser hasn't come to town yet, so the 
verdict's still out (though we have our 
doubts) , If there was any justice, the 
Academy would have considered Risky 
Business, King of Comedy, Baby, It's 
You, Zelig, Breatllless and Local Hero 
before choosing The Dresser. Terms of 
Endearment to win, though we hope a 
backlash (like the one suffered by TIle 
RighI Sluff) will give it to the ,Space 
Cadets. or course, no one predicted 
Chariots of Fire would win two years 
ago, so Tender Mercies might have a 
shot. 

• Best Actor. Who can deny Anthony 
Perkins the Oscar that was ripped 
from his hands in 19601 His reprise in 
the role of psycho Norman Bates in 
Psycho II deserved at least a nomina
tion, though Robert Duvall's portraYill 
of a down-and~ut country singer in 
Tender Mercies is probably the best of 
the year . Al Paclno was also 
overlooked, probably because Scarface 
was too tough-minded and overblown. 

Gunter Lamprecht, in the epic Berlin 
Alexanderplatz, gave the performance 
of a lifetime, and Robert DeNiro (Tbe 
King of Comedy) and Timothy Hutton 
(Danie\) both gave solid perfor
mances, per expectations. Throw out 
Michael Caine's drunk performance, 
Tom Conti's drunk' performance 
(Reuben, Reuben), and either Tom 
Courtenay or Aibert Finney's drunk 
performance (in The Dresser) to make 
room for these other aetors. Alternate 
list: Duvall, Perkins, Lamprecht, 
DeNiro, and Pacino. Duvall will win 
because he deserves it. 

• Best Actress. Jane Alexander 
(Testament) did a fine job of suffering 
from radiation, but that hardly rates 
an Oscar. If that were the case, God
zilla should have won an Oscar years 
ago. Perennial nominee Meryl Streep, 
newcomer Debra Winger and oldcomer 
Shirley MacLaine (both in Terml of 
Endearment) all rate tops, but Julie 
Walters (Educating Rita ) came in 
from an outside shot by studio hype, 
How about Bonnie Bedelia as Shirley 
Muldowney, the first female race-car 
driver, in Heart Like A Wheel , and, in 
perhaps the best performance of the 
year next to Winger's, Rosanna Ar
quette as Jill Rosen in Baby, It'. Vou? 
The films were lOw-budget, IIOt major 
hits, and the performances weren't 
pushed by the studios (Bally, It'. You 
didn't even have a studio to push it). 
Alternate list : Streep, MacLaine, 
Winger, Bedelia and Arquette. Predic
tion : Veteran MacLaine to win, Winger 
and Streep in hot pursuit. 

• Best Supporting Actress. Curren· 
tly a battle Is being fought In the DI, 
news room over Cher' IIOminatioo for 
her role in SilkWood. 1 tend to side with 
th nays; her role Is too meager to give 
u more than a taste of character. Just 
because a singer can act is no reason to 
start handing out Oscars. But, being a 
super tar, she just might beat the bet
ter performance, that of Linda Hunt as 
I male Indonesian dwarf in Tbe Year 
of Llvlnll Dangeroully. 

The overlooked and neglected in
clude Lindsay Crouse and Amanda 
Plumber In Dulel, Tess Harper in 
Tellller Meretel, and Sandra Bernhardt 
in KJaI"c...y (iftheAcademy had 
t/Ioutht about living any awards to 
Ki., It Would hI~ !teen to the hl&lIIy
louted Bernhlrdt) , Prediction : Hunt, 
followed c1oae1y by Cber _ we'll take 
the underdot bere. 

Films 

Who can deny 
Anthony Perkins the 
Oscar that was 
ripped from his 
hands in 19607 His 
reprise in the role of 
psycho N'orman 
Bates in Psycho II 
deserved at least a 
nomination, though 
Robert Duvall's 
portrayal of a down
and-out country 
singer in Tender 
Mercies is probably 
the best of the year. 
AI Pacino was also 
overlooked, 
probably because 
Scarface was too 
tough-minded. 

• Best Supporting Actor. This Is 
probably the most bountiful category 
of the year, which includes most of the 
cast of The Big Cllill (most notably 
William Hurt, Jeff Goldblum and 
Kevin Kline) and TIle Right Sluff (Ed 
Harris, Fred Ward, Dennis Quald and 
Scott Glenn). Throw In Eddie Murphy 
(Trading Places), Kurt Russell (who 
probably gave the best performance of 
the Silkwood ensemble), Mandy 
Patinkln (for Veal) or Daniel), Beau 
Bridges (Heart Like a Wheel), Vincent 
Spano (Baby, It'. Voa ) and Jerry 
Lewis (King of Comedy) to the batch, 
and you have to draw blood to get a 
nomination here. 

John Lithgow was nominated for his 
performance in Terml of Elldearment, 
when the Academy really meant to 
nominate him for his performance as a 
panic-stricken plane passenger in 
Twilight Zone - TIle Movie, Jack 
Nicholson deserves his for Terms, as 
does Sam Shepard as hero Chuck 
Yeager in The Rlpl Stiff, though 
Charles Durning's nomination, which 
is becoming a perennial event for him, 
is debatable. Rip Tom (Croll Creek) Is 
one of those pulled out of the hat 
because the Academy bad too difficult 
of a time deciding between the rest of 
the choices. Prediction: Nicholson will 
win (any time I star does a bit role, the 
Academy thinks he 's making a 
sacrifice for Art); Shepard will be hot 
on his tall . Alternate list : Nicholson, 
Lithgow (for TwUlpt ZoDe), Jerry 
lewis, Ed Harris and Sam Shepard. 

• Best Director. Incmar Bergman, 
the Swedish master, is the sentimental 
favorite , and since Funy and 
Alexuder is ,upposed to be his last 
film , it's more than likely that he'll 
win. First-time director James L. 
Brooks poses a threat with Terml of 
Endearment, and the exclusion of 
Philip Kaufman (T.e Rlpt Stiff) 
seems to gi ve him a better shot at un· 
seating Berlfll8n. Australian BMlce 
Beresford (nominated for TeDder 
Mercia, he also directed Breaker 
MorlDt in 118) amazed everybody by 
producing the most accurate portl'llyal 
of American life in a while, but it's ob
vious that's IIOt reuon enough for the 
Academy to give him the Big O. 

Mike Nichols (the~ are eorne major 
miscalculations with certain scenes of 
Silkwood) and Peter Vates (TIle 
DreiRr Is reportedly strong in acting, 
not such oulslandln, directing) are 
safe fillers for the category, but it 
would have been nice to see lOme lUI 
strong directors receive the nomina· 
tion. Martin Scorcese (KII, of 
Comedy) and Paul Brickman (Rllky 
a."aell) are easUy the better direc
tors, while Woody Allen (leUa), Peter 
Weir (Tile Year " Llvll, 
D"le.".lly) and John Sayles (.by, 
11'1 VOl) could easlly fill the void. How 
about a posthumous award for RaIDer 
Werner Fasabinder1 HIs Berlll 
AJeUllde ..... tz will IIIOIt certainly be 
his last major film reiN. In thil coun
try. AlterDite lilt : Scorcese, 
Brickmln , Bere.ford, Allen Ind 
Kaufman, 

early '50s - a town that was dying, 
Bogdanovich, adapting the film and 

gifted with an excellent cast and crew, 
focused on the lives of three young peo
ple in Anarene (McMurtry's 
hometown) and how they dealt with the 
emptiness of their lives and their town. 
The "picture show" of the title sym· 
boLizes the passing of time ; small-town 
movies were dying out with the in
troduction of television. 

BOGDANOVICH'S production was 
graced with some of the best talent in 

TONIGHT 

One 
Performance Only 

$10 / 7.50 ' 6 UI Students 
$12 I 9.50 / 8 Nonstudents 

motion pictures of the time (1971). 
Robert Sur tees' (Tile Gradute, Tbe 
Sting) black -and-white 
cinematography captured tile sterility 
of the town, aided by the skillful editing 
of Donn Cambem. BogdallOvich uses 
Hank Williams' music to underscore 
the themes of the story, but his real 
triumph is the Intercuttlng of old 
movies throughout, the most promi
nent being Howard Hawks' Red River 
(also showing at the Bijou, following 
The Lalt PIcture BIlow tonight), Red 
River is the last picture show to play at 
the theater, and it comes to symbolize 

Paul Hume 
The Washington Post 

1982 Avery Fisher 
Prize Winner 

Moscow Tch.llkovsky 
Sliver Medal Winner 

Program: 
Haydn 
Sonata In C Malor, Hob. XVI, 50 
Schumann 
Fantasy In C Malar, Op. 17 
Beethoven 
Sonata In S·Hat MajOr, Op 106. 

"Hammerklavler" 

=. '= ",""," 
-~' .-.-1ttc .. ....,DM 

''''-l!"!-,......' ........... -~MC .. ....... ,~ 
... --f" I ....... -,. ~=,-

the passing of an old age, 
Two acting performances par· 

ticularly stand out. Ben Johnson (who 
Is also In Red River) Is magnificent aa 
Sam the Lion, the manager of the pic· 
ture show, a tough but compassionate 
man who brings .lability and happiness 
to all the characters' lives; his speech 
on the passing of time Is unforgettable. 
Iowa's own Cloris Leachman, as Ruth 
Popper (the coach's wife who haa an 
affair with Sonny), gives an un· 
glamorous and touching performance; 
this was at the same tinne she was 
begi nning her role as Phyllis 

Undstrom on "Tbe Mary Tyler ~ 
Show." 

I 
TIle L. I Picture how, as If.." 

sad look at growing up and ~ 
apart, i Bogdanovlch's maslerJl\l!i 
Because the characters have ~, 
depth, it Is better than Gear. ~ 
bigger financial ucces A--. 
Grafltti, relea ed two years later, " 
La I Picture Silow was the fI\'It II .. 
was to become an avalanche d 'III 
nostalgia !illus, but it rernalD. '" 
best; it also proves that a good II1II 
can be turned Into a brilliant film, 

EMMANUEL 
WIND 
QUINTET 
Thursday, March 8, 
8:00 p.m. 
Winner of the 1981 
Naumburg Award for 
Chamber Music, the 
Emmanuel Wind Quintet 
is a unique voice among 
chamber ensembles, 
presenting the best wind 
quintet literature of this 
.century. 

Program: 
KJughardt Quintet in C Major, 

Op.79 
Eight Etudes and a 
Fantasy for 
Woodwind Quintet 
Langsamer Satz 
Wind Quintet 

S6.5O I " UI Students 
$6.50 I 6 Nonstudents 
Support 101 !hoi p..m Iw been 
proYicIed by avant I,om 1IlI NabOllll 
fndowment fOl the MI. 

'IV-VIIS 
RECORDERRENTAL8 

Price: 20 cents 
e 1984 Student Publications Inc. 

Software 
company 
can't find 
investors 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The VI's first venture into private 
business, Computer Aided Design 
Software Inc., hasn't been able to land 
defini te investors and will probably fall 
behind in its loan repayments. 

According to the company's con
fidential business plan, CADS! is 
scheduled to repay a $100,000 loan it 
received last faU from the VI Research 
Foundation by April 1 - but VI of
fic�a�s said last week it is "highly un
likely" the debt will be paid on time. 

"Tbings are not going as well as we 
had expected," said VI Engineering 
Professor Edward Haug, who is the 
chief executive officer for the com
pany. 

Since early December a negotiating 
team comprised of VI Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis, former VI 
Vice President for Finance Randall 
Bezanson, CADSI's three-member 
board of directors, and consultants 
from the Cedar Rapids-based Mor
America Capital Inc . have been 
searching, thus far unsucceSSfully, for 
venture capitalists interested in in
vesting in CADS!. 

Despite the fact CADSI probably will 
be late in making its first corporate 
payment, company officials say they 
are not concerned. 

"WE WILL JUST have the loan ex
tended," William Trease, one of 
CADSI board of directors, said Friday. 
Trease is also executive director of the 
research foundation . 

CADS!'s acting-president, VI Vice 
President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriesterabach, agreed that missing 
the loan payment will not pose a 
cri tical problem for the fledgling cor
poration. "That is the norm , A com
pany like this rarely starts out at full 
steam." 

Ellis said, "One of our very savvy 
advisers Iold us in the beginning to set 
a very conservative time-line and then 
multiply it by a factor of three." 

VI officials had been planning for the 
past several months to ask the state 
Board of Regents to formally approve 
CADSI at its March meeting in Ames. 
But Friday Ellis said because attempts 
at finding Investors continue, the VI 
will delay going to the board at least 
one more month. 

CADSl was formed by the VI last 
September. While officials have been 
searching for investors, a team of 
speci alists have been at work in a ren
ted warehouse on the Oakdale campus 
modifying the company's product, the 
Dynamic Analysis Design Software 
package designed by Haug and a num
ber of VI engineering graduate stu
dents. 

ALTHOUGH THE UI has yet to 
snare anyone willing to invest in 
CADS], Spriestersbach and Ellis both 
claim interest In the company "has 
been high. " 

"We are exploring possibilities with 
a whole host of parties," Spriesterbach 
said, adding he is anxious for a final 
deal to be made so he can step down 
from his position "and ride off into the 
sunset." 

"We haven't had any reaction from 
any of the venture capitalists we've 
ialked to that this idea i n't a Roer," 
Ellis said. 

However, Trease said he Is not 
worried about CADSI MIMing out of 
money, "I think we have an adequate 
amount, lit this stage, for a couple 
more months," he said. 
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W.ather 
The DI weathet is .Ull stuck on 
metric, but we're hopIng the next 
shuttle crew can flx It. Till then, 
a high today about five below 
with hlp winds Ind a chance of 
nurrles during the day. Clearing 
toni,ht with a low about 18 
below. JOE 




